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.Press for 
• emergencIes 

Just one push gets you to 
the sheriffs department 
BY·ED DAVIS. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sincetnoving'from Depot Street to Church Street, 
Clarkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston's job has not 
changed all that much,. but area residents will notice 
one change at his new office . 

. Clarkston area residents will now be able to access 
the Oakland County Dispatch 24 hours a day/365 days 

" a year with the touch of a button. 
AI\~w···devi~e, located OIl the. front of Clarkston 

.Police'I>epartment's new . home,Jocated. at J·East 
Church St., will allow area residents' to'contact the 
Qakland 'County Sheriff's Department for 'emergen-:
cies; 

Ormiston said the new device has been used at ~east 
once. 

, However, the move has not affected the police force 
all that much, Ormiston said. 

"Our day today operation is basically the same," he 
said. "Office wise it's a little bit better." 

Ormiston said he likes the new location. 
"We're just up town. We're more accessible and 

more visible now," he said. 
The police department's move to its new 'location is 

nearly complete, however Ormiston said his force has ' 
been working out of the new office for several weeks. 
He said only a little bit of work on the department's 
computers need be completed before the move is fin
ished. In addition, Ormiston said work on the base-

. ment, which is supposed to be'completedby the De-
partment of Public Works has not been done. 

It's time to ·hit the 

Citizens continue to take extra safety precautifjns 

SUSpect jailed in area assaults 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A suspect has been charged in a series of molesta
tions at area trailer parks, but area residents are still 
taking extra precautions. 

James Todd Cook, of White Lake Township. was 

from. They also said. the screen was in place when 
they went to sleep. 

The incidentleft several mobile home park residents, 
including those without any young children, saying they 
will be extra careful in protecting theirloved ones and 
their homes. 

arraigned June 18 in Rochester Hills district court on "We don't have any kids 
14 different charges, stemming from four incidents of . - we only have grandkids," 
sexually assaulting young girls in northern Oakland > s.aid resident Jerry Cain. 
County. ,.·''We're out here all the time 

The charges range from frr~t degree criminal sexual they're over. YOlJ 
conduct and sexual delinquency, which. are punishable keep your eyes open. 
by life in prison, to assault with intent to commit sexual Another resident without 
penetration, home'inWlsion, and second degree crimi- children said he 

. nalsexual conduct, according to Deanna Kelley, assis- be extra,careful. 
tant'prosecuting attorney for Oakland County. have ·aiiy.young 

The last of the four incidents occurred in Springfield here, but 'we're now 
. Township. Accordingto Oakland· County Sheriff's De- . our stonn windows 
Partment reports., the incident occurred the m9rning ~f said Richaid Yore. 
June 13 atthe ,Spring Grove mobile hotnep~k in "As arnie, we~d: normally 
Springfield Township. , . '. leave them open/',. 

Coole is .' .. assaulting a.14~y~ar'old~rl J\notller-':resident whoasked,nott~beide..ntifi~, . 

i:;;,·:;,.);tlh,:tl... . .. .. . • il.~~~'~~~' 
'Park..eslrl"ent;:Kelley 'Raab'smdshekeej>s anextta 

eye out for her young son and teaches him to be elC-tJ::.a 
careful. . 

"I keep an eye more on my so!l outside," she said . 
. "1 used to be able t9'silinsideand watch him'play, but 

,19A 
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, , P:Ublichearlng'ro .. , 
"pl"oposed,sc.h~olb~~get' 

, 'Clarkston COmmunity Sch~ls ~iil host a 
public hearingto consider the district~sproposed, 

, 2001-200zbudget on JUlie' 25 'at (;p.m.,'~Wthe 
, school Administration Office,6389Clarkston 
'Rd. ' 

A copy of the budg~t,'~nqhiding the,pro-
posed property taxmiUag~ rate, is ava.lablefor 
public ins~tion during noanalbusiness h.O\lJ'S 
beginning Friday, June 22 atthe Administration' 
Office. 

,Edison tri ... ming 
area trees,soon 

Detroit E~ison line clearance crews will 
begin work int~e area soon. Trees and tree limbs 
grc>wingtoo cl~se power lines will be removed 
to minjmize th~ chance of downed wires and, 
power' out,lges I " , ' 

.'Unecleatance worlds\c;;ontracted to pro-
fessional tree trimming.c<Jmpanies. The tree 
servicecontl'!iGtQr wil.chipand remove small 

, branches andd~bris. Largerwood will ~cut to 
handling lengtll and left for residents' use. 

For more information call (800)4774747 
or visit the web$ite, www.detroitedison.com 

• 

Correction 
In last week's Clarkstdn Middle School 

honor roll, 8th grader Bradley Herron should 
hav¢~en listed as earning all As for the fifth 
marking period. : . . .')- , - . . ;,. , 

,The NewsinB,rief' 
Sb'iaw~~seeaD"'iI,uron ' 

:headwaters'cruled: ',. 
.gJobaIly:signlftcant' 

, "The'Nature Conserwancy,'aresoui'ce protec
tion gr~uP\Vith the largest. system of private nature 
sanctuaries in, tile wodd,. hasdesigilatoo Oakland 
County's Slli.aw~see and Huron headwaters- area 
~ g~o~al1ys~8nit1c:ant re,SQU~e., ~ccoroingto a story 
10 qakI4nti,/?ocus,ap.anoirig and economic devel~ . 
oprrient~ewSletter for':Oakland County~ , , 

1 ,The in~grity oftJt~ riyer hasins maybe threat
ened by papulation growth in the six township area, 
which inch.des $pringfield, Rose, Highland, White 
Lake~ Milford as well as MilfordVillage, the article 
continues . 

. The conservancy is ex~ted to open an of
fice nearHolly to offer scientific: and 9rganizational 
expe~setolO(!al groups, including township gov-
ernments and developers. , ' 

I 'lbegroup willalso-heJpwith fu~.i1U~iIlg, prop- , , 
ert)' ~anagementagreements with developers, con
servatio~' easements 'and lan~-:\.lseplanning in the 
area;'" ' , ',' ' 

Ninualpancake,breakfast 
: before July 4 parade 

; Thb annu~ July 4 pre-parade p~cake break
fast is a go -'- same place, same time. 

! Pa~cakes, sausage, orarrge juice and coffee 
wilt be served from 7 to 10 a.m. at the Clarkston 
Mas(;mi~ T~mpie at the corner of Washington and 
Maiq streets. ' , 

6475 Waldon Center Drive 
Clarkston 

cr Young 5's Program 

~' All, Day Kindergarten . 

cr Before/After Care 
with Trans'portation 

<:f ' Summer Camp 

(248) 620-KIDS(5437) *, Infant-Care * Toddlers 
:4- Pre-School 

:t, Pre-K 
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Extension 'gra~ted for're.. , 
, pairs,'tp D~Vi.sburg,builctiitg·, :, 
, " Davisbll,rg 'residents Charles MOQre and 'sort 

,Charles Jr. h,ave been given approximately 1-112 
'monthsto get1lheit property at,66~Broadway straight
, eitoo out., Th¢ Springfield Township Board, at their 
June 14 meeting, granted the two men an extension 
until Aug. 1. " , 

Previously, hearing officer John Steckling had 
,given the tWo~eni1OtilJune 30 to inake repairs. How- ' 

• ever, at the shQW cause hearing held at.thetownship 
board meeting~ everyone agreed an extension woidd 
be for the best. :"We need another month; by that time, 
we should hav¢ the repairs' completed," said Moore, 

The township board saw it that way, as well. "I 
thinkthe,requ~t for an additional 30 days is reasonL 

'able," saidtiusfee Dennis Vallad., , 
, According to a June 7 memo from Supervisor 

Collin Walls to the township bOard, Moore bas received 
a permit forreP,lir on the building, and has begun to 

, repair the rubbl¢.foundation. : 
At a dang~ro1,lS bldldings hearing on Feb: 14, 

code enforcem¢Olofficer Jack Donaldson testified that 
the stone foundation wall shOWs" signs of beginning to 
fail a10ngtbe ~st side nearthej-ear of the building. 
He also said there ~ two vertical cracks in the wall; 
one of which e~t9ds the full height of the wall. : 

In additioilfDonaidson said the building is open 
in the rear at the ~pper level, exposing the structure to 
the elements, anCi causing further deterioration. 

In issuillg,llls order, Steckling said the contrac~ 
,tor in charge of ~rforming, the work must obtain Ii 
building permit t08ll0wthe township's building inspector 
to make the nec~~sary corrections. ' 

Moore said ,at the June 14 meeting the building 
'inspector would be called in, but he has not been there 
yet. 
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Qui! Independence' man S .ancestors came to trap in the 1600s' 
, . 

His roots go deep in Detroit history 
BY,MARALEECOOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

JimMeloche's family history goes way 
back -- way, way back. 

The Independence Township resident 
has been researching his family tree for 
12 years and that, tree has grown into a 
forest. 

The group will celebrate their heritage 
at the height of another important sum
mer event -- the City of Detroit's 300th 
birthday celebration. 

Meloche has traced his ancestry back , 
to an unnamed Meloche born around 1575 
in Western France. His ancestors came 
to Detroit in 1729 from Montreal, Canada 
the typical route for French settlement of 
Detroit, said Meloche, 

"Montreal and Quebec were stepping 
off points to coming west. Very few set
tlers came directly from France. Most 
went to Quebec and Montreal to seek their 
fortune." . 

Meloche said from Canada, the immi
grants would travel to Fort 

Jim Meloche, feU left in the old-fashioned policeman's outfit, was on hand for the New Year's Eve 2001 celebration in 
DetrOit, with Mayor Dennis Archer (far right) and Edsel Ford, center. ' 

Michilimackinac at St. Ignace in the Up- trade, said Meloche. "My special assignment is to identify 
per Peninsula and then to Detroit. When the United States was formed the city's original settlers from 1701 to 

Francois Meloche, a fur trader, came Americans made things tougher for the 1755. Descendents fill out applications and . 
to Montreal from France in 1696. His old- French, and in 1796 the French descen- will be recognized," he said. Meloche said 
est son Pierre brought his new bride to dants began to migrate to Windsor. his group documents and verifies the in-
Detroit in 1729. ~'They didn't like Americans," said formation. So far they've received over 

"Over time, Meloche. "They 1,000 submissions from allover the U.S. 
Pierre became a called them Kentuck- and Canada. There are from 150 to 200 
good friend of Chief ians --long knives." names on the list of settlers in that time 
Pontiac," said Meloche said his period, he said. The group is still receiving' 
Meloche. ''The chief research prompted applications. 
used Pierre's farm to him to contact the . Meloche's family reunion will be among 
attack the English at City of Detroit to par- the group. It's planned for late August and 
Fort Detroit in ticipate in Detroit300, he's expecting between 300-400 people. 
1763." the city's "I get four to five calls and e-mail mes-

The Meloche Tricentennialcelebra- sag~a week," he said. He also publishes 
• farm was a ribbon tion. a newsletter for his relatives which goes 
farm (long and nar- Because of his re- to 2,500 people. His research will be pub-
row) thai bordered search, Meloche lished in a 900-page bo()k for his large 
Parent Creek. Set- knew that Detroit's clan this summer. 
tiers constructed ,first ancestors came An offshoot of Meloche's involvement 
their houSes close to from Canada. He in Detroit300 was the opportunity for him 
the river and traveled also knew the impor- to portray a police chief at the tum of the 
by canoe. The last tance of Detroit cel- century last New Year's Eve. The occa-
remaining property is ebrating its history. sion was the opening of the Detroit Cen-
nowpartofElinwood Meloc.he joined . tury Box by Detroit Mayor Dennis Ar-
Cemetery near Adair . • '> '. '. . the Family Reunion cher. 
Street. ' Jim '. .' anc:estorsemlgrated Committee. . The On New Year's Eve in 1900 then 

Th B ·ti h had t from Franc:e to Canada to Detroit. His committee's goal is to . Mayor William Co M~ybury, and the Com-
ep n s C kO family resides In Independenc:e Town- get as many &ormer cross arent ree ship. . 11.. ..' mon Council ofDetroit~sealed a small cop-

to get to Chief reSIdents of DetrOIt per box containing historical papers. The 
Pontiac's warriors and were massacred. as possible to return forfamily reunions. box remained unopened in the vault of the 
Parent Creek was renamed Bloody Run So far 500 reunions are scheduled.·,· City' Treasurer. . 
following the massacre, Meloche said. The committee is also trying to docu- Meloche was one of five tum-of-the-

At tbetime, the French we~ opportu- ment all of the ethnic groups of the first century re-enactors mirroring the five cur- . 
nistic merchants who befriended the Na- families, which Meloche called "a huge ~nt city officials who attended the open-
tive Americans tQ.enhance their 8bility to project." mg . 

''There's little information about who 
was there at the sealing (in 1899) -- the 
mayor and some aldermen (now called 
council members). I.doubt there was a 
police chief there. I can't even.tell you 
who the police chief was in 1899. A po-' 
lice chief character was added to match 
(current Detroit Chief of Police) Benny 
Napoleon," said Meloche. 

"It was a real thrill for someone like 
me who's interested in family and city his- . 
tory t~ be on stage at the opening," he 
said. 

Meloche plans to attend as many of 
the festivities as possible. He said the bulk 
of the "endless list of events" will take 
place in July . 

''The celebration of the 300th anniver
sary will be July 24 with the reenactment 
of Cadillac's flotilla landing in Detroit. A 
parade of tall ships will line both sides of 
the river and be available for tours," he 
said. 

Meloche, who's been president of 
French and Rogers, Inc., an advertising 
apd public relations firm since 1982, has 
been an area resident for ,over 25 years, 
but his ties to Detroit are strong. He at
tended schools in the city and graduated 
from University of Detroit. 

"I began my career working for the 
Detroit CitY.Plan Commission. I walked 
to Hudson's, orbrown"bagged it at lunch, 
watching freighters go by on the Detroit 
River. I've been involved in the city all of 
my life," he said .. 

. ~Q1Jj'~:fl(jces. where y()~ q(j1;tr:~search Y014r/4mHy. tr(?e .. . .. 
.¥~~tl~U~i:ai~.),:.:' ", ' .'{' .: ',:, .. ': .. ' .'. ".Chlir~h.,(.i:J~S'iI$\Chr.~tof,.Latt~r~l)~y'Sad .. t~~·,~. ,·riW,pn_.com c:o~rile1'Cials~~fQr;gen~~~ 
. Tbe:lJilrtonllJstorical·,~oUectio~. of,th~.De~~it ' (bl)$).::(Moon~J1~);F~Y !Hstory ~Cen(erii"tliese ·dgy,:ij)()~~":~tjl~~s~~~,'neWsl¢tte~s.;¢t~,"Also,qffe.n,;; 
Public Library. Meloche s~ys this is one of three out- centers offer Jree access to billions of vital records searches andpublic-domruri resources like the 'Social ' 
standing family history resources in the midwest. The collected by the Monnon Church over the years. Security Death Index. 
other two are the Newberry Library in Chicago and Nearby centers are at BIQomfield HiUs, Grand Blanc, . www.aeneaJolD'.com Site of a genealogical soft- . 
the Allen County Library.in Ft. Wayne, Indiana. Flint.and Po~tiac: ware developer, "Family Tree Maker." Offers online 
. . TIl~ Libr~ry ofMi~~gQIi is a very C0Inplete facil- 'Y~~:si,t~.lh!t.,~~~~lpful: " postings' offarnily da~'8Jl~ other u~eful info~ation. 
ity,withmany dOqu~entson hand; and manymQre on . W;Ww.famjlYiar<imote>~:· Site of the Latter Day WW\f.eIUsisJ ... ndiOll Site. of the A.mericanFamily 
microtibi); microficbeand CD-ROM~ Ve~ knowledge- Sai6iS:,,:\v.fdi;aq¢e.~~1i6fa~~ from FamiIy History Cen-, Immigration History. Center. Offers a<;:cess to immi-
abl¢:~iU1~,cO()perative' sUlff. . '.. '... ters~, Al~o~j'fers, , ,p~'Uic-dorilain resources oldine. gratioD, dat~ through Ellis Island ~d other ports, too. . 

.,;-~·1>.'1.31':~'~~"l\!-W~;Pl!""'''':~J' """ ... ~ ~~J"'" ., .... ,1'.4' ~.~i", .. ·, ...... <,> "'~='" 0." "'4,,.;.,,·~,~it<il1.~::.,,~.. "~.~1 :'l. . ,\>-, , 
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Springfield working on 
" . 

'native plont' residential area 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Another native planting development 
will make its way to Springfield Town-
ship. ' 

The Springfield Township Board has 
given the go-ahead for the development 
of Hidden Ridge on a conditional basis 
6-1. Trustee Elaine Field-Smith voted 
against the plan. 

A native planting development stresses 
the importance of having building sites 
landscaped with native phillts. 

Earlier this year, Hummingbird Ridge, 
located at Eaton Road off of Davisburg, 
became the first native-based planting 
development to be approved by the town
ship. 

The approval of the development, lo
cated on Neal Road. west of Ormond, in 
Davisburg, was subject to the following 
conditions: 

.-rhe master deed and bylaw language 

needs to b~ worked out. 
-A holding tank be located for greater 

accessibility. 
-In case -of a conflict between the 

landscaping plan' and the site, plan, the 
site plan will be the primary document 

-A stub road will go to the adjacerit 
property line. • 

-A legend be added for the landscape. 
, . ''There are a few things. that need to 
worked out," said Springfield Township 
attorney Greg Need. "I don't anticipate 
any problems with those 

The township board commended de
veloper Steven Riga on the plan. ,"Mr. 
Riga has made a major financial com- ' 
mitment to that landscape," said Super
visor Collin Walls. 

Accotding to Riga, there will be a to
tal of 58 units in the development. total
ing approximately 170 acres. He said of 
that amount, "a significant area will be 
opend and preserved." 

Look up! Is it a plane? 

cials called to see if he belonged to them. 
Lesa~e said she will not pursue iden

tifying ttie students who took him. 
"He goes on little trip~ all the time. 

. He was chained down, but they clipped 
the cord." " " 

lakefiOnt w/3 bed~, 2 full baths; 2 fireplaces, fin. walkout 
(possible in·law'sulte). Deck, patio, Florida room, sprin
kler svstem. shed II< mora. $299,900 (15WAl) 
MLSI21 0471 B7 

Avail. Spring 2002, Country French.brick & stone colonial. 
1 st floor master suite w/opt'l FP, 3 bed .. 2 baths & bonus 
room up. 3 car garage. $574,990. (9SBEll MlS#21 047083 

AVAIL •. 
lakafront Country Tudor In Clarkston. lots of windows, 
hrdwd. floors, soma 12 foot callings, 1st floor master wi 
FP, 3 bad. up. 8649,990 (BBBEl) MlSI 21047006 

Extensive decking surrounded bV beautiful perennial 
gardens. Low maintenance vard. 4 bed., 3 full 
baths, fin. bsmt. Clarkston schools. $253,500 
(5aWOO) MLS#21037109 

Chiropractic ... We Treat 
Little People On Up . 

• ~ You wanl Ihe .besl for your family .... including health care. Chiropractic is ,one of the nation's 
'raslest"gi'oWingnatural health care. options. There's no worry about drugs or unnecessary 
s\lrgerY.becausl chiropractic health care is all about helping your body to heal itself. Safe, 
gentle, effective ... chiropractic is for everyone, ~from the littlest on up. 

:,~,;,l.ddY(}ur family to the millions o/Americans who benefitfrom ". . . 

.M • W·. r 
6 am - 12 Noon 

2 pm - 7 pm 
TU.E. &THUR; 

8. am - 12 Noon 
1pm -7 pm 

SAT,:'B, am.:2 pin ' .. 
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lanning Commission splits on Independence Pointe 
'" JENNIFER NEMER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
After passionate cQncerns were voiced earlier 

year, residents near the Independence Pointe plaza 
were quiet as new propo~als were brought to the In
delpenidelilce Township Planning Commission June 14. 

Forplaniling officials, though, the situation brought 
unusual oCcurrence.- With the commission a mem
short, ,the board'svote split down the midd~e on, a 

cOI:lce'ptual site amendment for the planned unit devel
opment on M-15, just south ofl-75. 

Bec~use of this, the motion failed. BuildingDe:' 
partmeiit Director Bev McElmeel is waiting to 'hear 
an opinion from the township attorney as to how to 
handle the matter. 

Developer John Poponea ofM-1575 Associates 
has proposed a 13,200 square foot second story addi
tion to the existing TCF Bank (TCF is moving) for 
medical offices. 

Previous plans included ~ request to rezone and 
pave 9,000 square feet of a neighboring residential 
backyard for additional parking. 

This caused concerns throughout the Northview 
Drive neighborhood over property values, screening, 
~raffic and more. 

But after developers met with the residents on 
more then one occasion, an agreement seemed to re
solve the brunt of these issues. 

Amended plans eliminate the encro&:hment, said 
Ron Sherman of Smith and Sherman Architects, call
ing for additional landscaping rather than asphalt to 
back up to the Cameo Homes Subdivision .. 

Other details of the d~velopment remain as pre
viously presented except that the parking under the 
building will be assigned parking only, he said. 

Poponea is offering to pave 275 feet of 
Northview which has been in need of repairs. He also 
agreed to a deed restriction to ensure the property in 
question remains residential, and is looking into restrict-

SOs - 60s Themed ·CcLr Show 
WOMC • ,Rich Eddy's Rockin'Oldies 

Da.ncin' to 'OJ. Lyn Wood 
Hula. Hoops & Poodle Skirts 
Yo-Yo Tournam.ent • CcLrnva.l Gam.es 

·.DoQrpri~s 

ingexpansion of the pfaza for good. He also said if 
trees need to be removed during construction, they 
will be replaced. 

An ~ppraiser in attendance assured residents the 
expansion w.ould n,ot cause a'depreciation of value in 
their homes: And a traffic study recently done indi
catedthere will be no additional traffic on Northview 
after the new construction. 

. However, Planning Commission Chairman Steve 
Board, who has been against the development since it 
surfaced, is still unhappy with the changes. Though 
plans call ror landscaping instead' of parking, Board 
still has a problem with commercial backing up to resi-

'dentiat He also feels the traffic study was incom
plete, having only been conducted on one day from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"I think this is a tremendous mistake," he said. 
"Yes we are in need of more medical facilities, but 
there are" other commercial parcels in the township," 

Planning member Cheryl Kairick is against the 
development as well and said the two-level parking 
proposed might cause a domino effect in the to:wn
ship. 

Dan Travis agrees and feels it is an urban ap
proach to getting additional square footage and more 
,parking. ' 

But Commissioner Jill Palulian said the medical 
offices are needed in the township and voted in favor, 
as did Richard Oppman and David Lohmeier. ' 

"I'm encouraged by the residents and develop
ers working together,"Lohmeier said. "I wouldn't nor
mally approve this if the residents still didn't want it." 

MDOT forces Main Street closure 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Editor's note: The Clarkston News gets-its infor

mation from MDOT on Mondays. in an ejfortto get 
its readers the most current information available. 
Editorial deadline is noon on Tuesday. 

Clarkston area residents faced another road closure 
due to Main Street construction last· week and every 
indication says it won't be the last.-. 

Residents were forced to detour around downtown 
Clark~ton June 16 as' part of M-15 was closed due to 
watermain construction. The ~oad was reopened June 
17. When the road will be closed again is up in the air 
at this point, and likely will remain that way during the 
course of the downtown construction project, Michi
gan Department of Transportation resident engineer Jim 

Continued on page 11A MOOT workers continue to work on Main 
Street Photo by Ed Davis 

A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 
Certified Fresh 

GROUND BEEF 
FROM ROUND 

CALIFORNIA 
CANTALOUPE 

$: '29-
EACH 
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OUf deepest 
applogies 

Our Clarkston High School Special 
Graduation Section is one of our most 
popular special sections. 

It's the kind of section only a home
town newspaper can.offer the commu
nity. The section is also one of our most 
favorite to produce because it's su.ch an 
exciting.time. 

And when we goof up as we did last 
week, by reprinting the wrong page, it's 
especially troubling. 

We have printed the correct page on 
page 88 of this week'sjssue~ We know. 
it's not the same, 'but it's the best we can 
do. 

Years from no~ most of you will find 
it funny, we promise. 

Thanks for your understanding. 

IDqe 
QIlurkstnu News 

Serving the City of the Village of Clarkston, 
Independence and Springfield townships. 

Published each Wednesday. 

See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 

Tel: 625-3370 Fax: 625-0706 
E-mail clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5-p.m. Mon.- Fri. 
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Students (a~t)'EmilyDreSCher ,.KelthMcl~toSh; anclAahlelgl1Tate adm"ie 
. '. • c 

mittedforthe Clarkston High SChool Student . Art Fair. 

Walk your bikes-- don't p~k on Main St. 
Since The Clarkston News offices are located at preciated, to(j. 1 learned firs,t-hanc;i that Clarkston was a 

WashingtQl1 and Main streets in dO'wntown Clarkston, speed trap y~ars ago. . 
we're sma~k dab in the middle of the road construction. In 1994, my then· 14-year-old daughter worked in 

We're getting a bird's-eye view of the intricacies of the ski rental department at Pine Knob. Everyday I'd 
installing a watermain,..and it's very interesting.' pick her up at Clarkston High School and take her to 

So far the construction is going very smoothly and Pine Knob and return home-. I'd make a return trip about 
contractors are on schedule. We've heard no major com- 9:30 at night. . I 
plaints. The route from my home was White Lake 

One of the positive outcomes of construc- Rplling Road across Dixie, Yvhere it turns into Holcomb, 
tion so far is a reduction in truck traffic down- Along to Washington, to!Main Street, to Clarkst6n 
town. Truckers must be doing what city officials Road, to Sashabaw. 
hoped they would - getting on 1-75 at Exit 93 at Without fail,}l city police car was either 
Dixie Highway and getting on M-15 at Exit 91 waiting on Holcomb just north of Deer Lake . 

· north of town. I hope that continues after the con-Beach, or on ClarKston Road across from the . 
· structionends. Parke Lake wetlarlds. It seems to me an of-

Construction workers are polite and friendly,ficer caught some<;me speeding almost every 
I and love posing for pictures. day. > : 

I'm also imptessed with how polite drivers ; Thirty years ago, I would have thought this 
t are in th~s area. Alt~ough there are frequent back was, an, outrage. Now that I have (finally) ma-
. ups on West Washington at M~n.Street, drivers tured, l think it's :great.Residents must really . The Clarkston News Stiff 
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~s to you.all. it·sappre~iated. .. . to seepoliCep~trolss0frecJuendy. 
There are some drivers who·still don't·underStand .. ' . , . , -j ••• 

that the.:e is' no parking on Main$treet, however; Every Tea~herof Uae' Update:' Pine KnQb EI .... 
now ancfthel.l we·notice a car . parked: aCross ·the street, 'ementaryi School :PhyUis Ness. last y~ar'$: 
throwing'~wrerich·intothe,traffic.f1ow.- .' . , ... ' Year:;" 

. ···.··We' thinktemporm'no p;utcing isignsshould,:have; Flannery': 
: . ~n inStalled.alongihe-sidewalk.Weiurge thepOliee.de-· . . 

· PthaIt
e
' sm.·.ee.ql tt;tw()hfennstalt'ra' tf: .. nfio.,C·~' haffi •. ftJcs 'nsiegnx' tSm' al

o
' .0nnt·hg.thT.eh·e"' ... teesmt.pSlt· da.te.'oonf anot~er car~d she·· . u:ef" 'Ullfh,hl!'!r ly.IU:t.II.iJ1IJ!;. "I loved.thecarand~p-' . 

to·park.n front.ofRudy'smay just be too great for some amazec;lthey (FIanne~: 
people. ! . !I.. . 
~ also ho~ kids will walk their bikes on the nar
wo9dlpl~1ld,11g whlch has replaced the sidewalks. It's 

UIlJll\.UllL t()'mwiJ!:ate' ' .. ' . ' .. , ...... ' .and getip and 

a ;Lett~r To The Editor. 
, Keep 'em 5hoftand to the point. We'll edit them for 5pelling, grammar, punctuation, . and 

I.engtr. -We.taketh. e .. liberty of publi5hlng~or not) alilett:er5 we reo celye. Plea5e \:;ign your Iet(ter 
andi~clude &t'. for verlficatlon5: Deadline 15 noon, Monday. 56. Main, CI~rk~ton, 
~8~;pIion~ . . fa~ , c;~l11all clark6ton .' 
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This and that apd BBQr~cipes 
A couple of notes on Hollywood ... didn't Alec 

Baldwin say he'd move to France if Geo. W. Bush 
got elected president of the United States? To answer 
my own question, yes, he did. 

Question Two: Why hasn't he moved? 
Question Three: Why would anybody think it a 

good idea to go visit, up close and peI:sonal, a six-foot
lO-inch Komodo Dragon, as actress Sharon Stone's.. 
hubby, Phil Bronstein, did recently? Seriously, what 
kind of moron wants to get inside a r;:::====:l 
cage with a critter sporting razor 
sharp claws and teeth; who eats 
rats, pigs, goats, horses, young buf
falo, people, cats ~- basically it is at 
the top of its food chain and will eat 
whatever it wants. 

Adult Komodo Dragons can 
sprint to a top speed of 15 miles per 
hour, grow to 10 feet long, weighing 
as much as 240 pounds. They can 
use their long tails to smack their 
prey senseless. Located on four In

don 
rush 

don't rush 
donesian islands (including the isle ,--_..;.m.;..;.e.;;......_..J 
of Komodo) they are the world's 
largest lizard. 

That's what I, merely a weekly newsguy, ascer
tained in one 15-minute stint on the internet. So, Ques
tion Three is still relevant: Why would anybody want 
to visit a caged critter that, rightly so, believes it has 
no predators and would love to kick some human butt? 

Without proper training, that would be like going 
into the Polar Bear Exhibit at the Detroit Zoo, or jump
ing in with the lions or tigers or gorillas ... all those 
animals rule their surroundings. All are much stron
ger, much faster, have bigger teeth and would love 
nothing more than a moment alone with a lone man, 
not packing heat. 

Bronstein is the executive editor for the second larg
est newspaper on the West Coast. I can only hope he 
does not use the same judgement he used in his trip to 
the zoo as he does on deciding what is "news." 

* * * 
I recently put out the word: 
SEND ME YOUR BBQ RECIPES (or there will 

be hell to pay!). I have a few, and will- surely take 

Just jottin' 
Heard on the Dick Purtan show (WOMC 104.3): 

Marriage for men is like 'going to obedience school. 

* * * 
Yooper medical terIDS, and test for recent gradu-

ates: 
Nitrates: Cheaper than day rates. 
Node: I know it. 
Dilate: To live long. 
Caesarian section: Neighborhood 

in Rome. ...-------. 
Benign: What you be after you 

be eight. 
Urine: Opposite of you're out. 
Recovery room: Place to reup

holster. 
Morbid: A higher offer than I 

had. 
Tumor: more than one. 

* * * 

Jim~s 

JoHings 

-:-moreand publish them for other f'hders to drool 
over. 

Here's what Sara (of the Sara and'Matt Ault con
nection) sent: 

"Don, heard your plea ... and this came to mind. 
It is for BBQ ribs in the oven, but the sauce works 
well on the grill, too!" . . 

Sara's Sauce (as it will now and forever be 
called) calls for: 

I cup Katsup (not green) 
114 cup Worcestesshirererererere sauce 
114 cup lemon juice -
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
1 cup's worth of Hydrogen 2 parts Oxygen 
1 teaspoon celery seed. 
Sara says to mix the stuff together, heat 'em till 

. they boil. 
She marinates three pounds of ribs (cut into 

pieces) with some of that Liquid Smoke seasoning 
(found in the groce"ry). She lets the ribs sit in the 
marinade for 24 hours. She smothers the ribs with 
Sara's Sauce and bakes them at 350 degrees for 
one hour. She says to baste every 15-20 minutes. 

If using Sara's Sauce on the grill, "put it on the 
last 20 minutes or so of cooking." 

Sara ends her note with, "A splash of beer would 
be okay too, provided you grill and drink responsi
bly." 

Which leads me to Question Four: Is the "splash 
of beer" for me or the food? "Splashes" are okay 
for meat on the grill, but rarely do the trick for me, 
as I prefer chugs or gulps. 

What is your secret sauce, dear reader? Does it 
taste great? Don't be a Scrooge, share the wealth 
as enquiring minds with grilling tendencies want to 
know. Jot them down, type them up and send them 
to me. You'll get your due and proper recognition, 
too (hey, that rhymes, as my three year old would 
say). E-mail me at the address below, or send them 
to: BBQ Recipes, Po. Box 108, Oxford, Mi 48371. 

Oh, and have a great day. 
Comments, questions, suggestions, etcetera 

can be e-mailed to Don at: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

After the surgery was completed, everyone was 
astounded at the woman's new beauty. She looked 
more beautiful than she ever had before. All her 
friends and relatives just went on and on about her 
youthful beauty. 

One day, . she was alone with her husband, and 
she was overcome with emotion at his sacrifice. She 
said, "Dear, I ju'st want to thank you for everything 
you did for me. There isno way I could ever repay 
you." 

"My darling," he replied, "think nothing of it. I get 
all the thanks I need every time I see your mother 
kiss you on the cheek." 

* * * 
All those non-outdoor days we had a few weeks 

ago gave me time to compare the cost of blowing 
my nose on Kleenex vs. toilet paper. 

What? You've never wondered which is cheaper? 
If you were a depression-era person you'd wonder 
about the cost of everything and save wherever you 
could, and that includes tissue paper. 

To be really fair in this comparison usage I used 
I'm telling YOl,J, folks, when you Kleenex brand products in both instances. 

see a Porcupine Press newspaper, The cost of 95, 8.5 x 8.5 inch Kleenex tissues 
buy and read it. You might see such was $1.34. That's an 'on sale' price, naturally. This 
stories as this: is 2-ply, as was the tp. . 

A married couple was in a ter- A roll of4 x 4.5 inch toilet paper, 340 count, was 
rible accident where the woman's 73 cents. Staying with a comparative sheet size I 
face was severely burned. The doctor-told the hus- used four oflhese.rion-squares .. 
band tliattbey eQuldn 't gi:a~;mY skin fronrher bpc1y' Ifmyin~~b.jsright, and I'~ not so sur~itis, that 
b_eca(lsesh~was ·to'9 skinny':'SoJhe~tisbMdoffered ..... makes ,a.¢ostof the la.rg~r tissue .. 0141. cents· e~ch, 
todonatesorile,ofhisown skin;., , ' and the co~t:o('t~e4-c0\1nts; .Oq~·cents... .. 

However, the only skin on his body that the doctor Thus, a' roll with 42 nose blows, costs' 61 cents 
felt was suitable would have tQ come from his but- less than the 95-blow count. 
tocks.· Obviously, it costs more to box and fold the 

The husbapd and wife agreed- that they would tell counter-top tissue, than it does to perforate and roll 
no one about where the skin came from and requested the other. 
that the doctor also honor their secret. After all, this My ne~t cost-comparison, will be between brief 
was'a. very delicat~ JIlaU~r; . . ·.and. boxer .. UrfdeiShorts. :Television' s news-teaser-'I : ,,~~', , J,;'" :"., I ~,,::,!;<·~,·:tii:·: '! .. j'I.,:,':I, ,;}.} '~,~ .'.,. 
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By Jennifer Nemer 

The Clarkston News asks: 
,/ 

What is your 
biggest pet 

peeve? 
"All the con

struction on 1-75. 
Especially when you 

have signs that say 
left lane ends or right 

lane ends, and cars 
keep on going and 
then squeeze in." 

-Pat Rodino 

"Rude drivers in 
this city." 

- Kathleen 
Partyka 

"Right now, the 
heat. Other than that, 
I have no pet peeves. 

I'm pretty easy 
going." 

- Darryl Scott 

"Rude help in 
stores. But I'm not 

talking about here, not 
in Clarkst()nu" . 

- Nan~y Kni«,~r, 

, .. i ..... " " '." ,'" ': . , ~,~ .. '.' ,- .. " " "¥-"-.-~-:---~ --,---~ --" 
~ .:. . . 

" .' 

... ~. 
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Adding parking spaces, repaving and water hookup to city ,hall all a go after June 12 meeting 

Regrading on Depot means an upgrade for city 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff· Writer 

Clarkson city hall and Depot Street will undergo 
changes sooner than originally anticipated. 

City hall, located at 375 Depot Street, and Depot 
Street were two heavily discussed topics at the city 
council's last meeting, June 12. 

The council unanimously resolved to have city 
hall hook up to the water supply of Independence 
To\Vnship as part of the ongoing water project. Depot 
Street will be repaved and regraded. In addition, the 
parking,lot in front of city hall will also be repaved. 

City engineer Gary Tressel said work on Depot 
could begin as early as June 25. 

City councilman Scott Meyland said city hall was 
not supposed to hook up to the water supply of Inde
pendence Township until a later phase of the project. 
But comments made by city engineer Tressel at the 
June 12 meeting changed all that. 

Tressel reported to the council that portions of 
the storm water· sewer underneath Depot Street are 
deteriorating, thus weakening the road. 

"It may have been six months or 10 years before 
we saw the full effects," Meyland said. "But this is a 
good time to have this work done. City hall was going 
to hook up (to the water supply of Independence Town
ship) in a later phase anyway." 

VIL construction will do the repair work on the 
storm sewer. 

Meyland said the city is still under budget on 
phase one of the project, which cost $1.2 million. He 
said the additional work won't cost tax payers a penny. 

"When we originally set up the budget for this 
project we thought in a worst case scenario," he said. 
"We planned to have more than enough and this addi
tion won't put us over budget. We had some reserve 
funds for later ,phases and in a sense this is one of 
thos~ later phases." 

City council woman Anne Clifton agreed with 

After Depot Road is repaved and regraded it 
will be less steep, according to city-engineer 
Gary Tressel. 
Meyland's view of the financial situation of the project. 

"If the budget committee says we can afford to 
do it, then we can't afford not to," she said. 

Meyland and other members of the council, 
planned for problems with construc·tion. One of those 
was dealing with old coal bins underneath the ground. 
But the council has heard workers have had no prob
lems with the one coal bin on the west side of Main 
Street. There are two coal bins on the east side. 

Michigan Department of Transportation resident 
engineer Jim Natschke said construction should begin 
on the east side in July. 

"Everything on Depot will be well designed for 
appearance and function," Meyland said. "The con
struction people are already here so everything was 
already in place anyway." 
"We would have planned to do this in phase one origi
nally, but we wanted to limit the construction to Main, 
Street. But we just found out about those problems on 
Depot at the meeting," Meyland said. 

As a result of the repaving and construction 
project, Tressel said parking lot spaces in front of city 
hall will increase by about 40 spaces. In addition, De
pot Street will be less steep after it is regraded. AIL 
doors to area businesses which open up to. Depot Street 
will still be usable, Tressel said. . 

Read The Clarkston News for the best 
in local sports each week! M-15 

Family 
Medical 
Center.P.C. 

City hall, located at 375 Depot Street, will be 
hooked up to the water supply of 
Independence Township sooner than 
anticipated •. Parking spaces in the Depot 
Parking lot are reportedly' increasing from 49 
spaces to 87. . 

Dr. Larry ]. Baylis 

Runs like 
the wind . 

. With Emerson, you can expect the best - both inside and out. 
,liJnerson fans represent over a century of innovation featuring 

: the finest materials and craftsmanship. Their exclusive motor is 
: the industry standard. And all Emerson fans are -designed, for 

performance, energy. effidency and comfort. Stop by tpday and 
.' experience the lasting comfort of Emerson. 

Am~rica's F~ Company 

Hours: M'& Th 9-8 
. Tues, Wed, Fri 9·6 

Sat I Sun I 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs, 

. • Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St.Joseph Mercy Hnspital 

and POH Medical Center affiliations. 62 5 -C; 885 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

)q mile nnrth ofI-75 



Summer's busy at Clarkston Community 
Education. , , 

Registrations arellOW being taken for J~y camps 
including'magic camp, cheerleadingcamp"sumliler 
theatre camp, sports camp., Dare to'Dream basketball 
camp, middle school tennis camp, and summer math 
enrichment camp for elementary students., 

Swimming lessons are available, but, there is 
limited space. The schedule for open and lap swim 
at the Clarkston High School pool can be found at the 
district's website, www.clarkstonkI2.mi.us.Click on 
community education. Schedules are also available at 
the Community Education dnter and the pool. 

The weight training room at Clarkston High 
School is open for middle school and high school 

, students for $15. For registration and/or information 
call 6234550. 

*** 
Clarkston Adult Education will offer a summer 

English As-A Second Language class .beginning June 
22 from 8:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. on Wednesdays and 
Fridays. The class is free! For more information, call 
Clarkston Community Education at 6234550. , 

*** 
The Nature Center at Indian Springs Metropark 

will host "Tot Fun Spiders!" Sat., June 23 at 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Interpreter Carey Chapel will guide kids in 
discovering these great eight-legged friends and kids 
will make a spider to take home. Fee is $2 per child. 
Preregistration is required. Call625-7280. 

*** 
Learn why cattails are known as the "supermarket 

of the swamps" at "Wetland Wonders" Sat., June 
23 from 1 :30-3:30 p.m. at Independence Oaks. 
Parti~ipants' will t~te~attail treats and weave mats 
from their leaves. The program is suitable for sch,?ol
aged children and adults. The cost is $2 per person. 
Preregistration is required. CalI625-6473. 

*** 

Arona,d' Town 
The \Valerford/CI~rkston Chapter of the 

Business Netw.Qrk.Illternatlonai will holdits regular 
meeting Tues.l Ju~~j26 from 7-8:30 a.m. at Total 
Insurance ServiCes, 7640 Dixie in Clarkston. For more 
infonnation.ciilltheBNi regional office at (810)323.-
3800. i 

"''''* 
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Independence Oaks County Park is holding three 
rlShingeontests-now 1hrough J~ne30, July 1-31. and 
August I-Labor Day weekend. A valid Michigan 
fishing license is required. Call625-0877. 

.** . 
, TheWaterford/Clarkston Chapter of the 

Business Network International will hold its regular 
Shakesptare and Leonardo da Vinci.come to , meeting Tues., July 3 from 7-8:30 a.m. at Total 

life with the music of Anne and Rob Burns and their Insurance Services, 7640 Dixie in Clarkston. -For more 
lutes, dulcimers, shawms and other unusual information, call the BNI regional office at(810)323-
inistruments; at "Renaissance Music by - 3800. ' 
Reasonable Facsimile." This talented duo delights '***' 
modem audiences' by presenting Renaissance music . The Widowed Support Group will meet Thurs., 
as authentically as possible. They have performed in July 5 at 7 p.m. at the Senior Center .in Clintonwood 
Michigan at the Detroit Instjtute of Arts Brunch and Park on Clarkston Road. The topic for-the evening 
Bach Series, the Ann Arbor Art Fair, the Renaissance will be "Sharing and Caring" and be facilitated by 
Festival and more.' The C0St is $2.50 per: person for Bereavement Counselor Alicia Brown. Meetings are 
their June 27 perfo'nnance, from.., :30 to 8 :30 p.m.,at for men and women of all ages Who have been recently 
the Cohn Amphitheater in Independence Oaks. .widQwed. Registration is not required, it is on a walk
Tickets may be purchased in advance at the Lewis E. in basis only and is free of charge. Refreshmen~s will 
Wint Nature Center. 'Call 625-6473 for more info. . be served. Call the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home for 

*** more information at 625-5231. 
Tots ages four to six-years-old will be introduced 

to the slimy, slithery world of amphibians and reptiles, 
make a snack craft, and eat a snake 'snack' at "Tot 
Fun with Frogs 'n Snakes," Sat., June 30 from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Indian Springs Metropark. 
Preregistration is required. For more information or 
registration call 625-7280. 

*** 
Learn the real story about bats, noLthe 

Hollywood version, at ''The Lives of Bats" Sat., 
June 30 from 7 :30-9 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint Nature 
Center at Independence Oaks on Sashab~w. School
age children and adults will examine a mounted 
specimen andJhen search for bats during a night hike. 
The cost is $1 per person and preregistration is required. 
'Call 625-6473. 

*** 

*** 
Look at patriotic birds in celebration of the 

nation's independence at "Red, White and 
Bluebirds," Sat., July 7 from 10-11 :30 a.m. at 
Independence Oaks County Park. Participants will 
see the Berlet film "Bring Back.the Bluebirds," take a 
hike on the Bluebird Trail, and receive infonnation on 
creating nesting boxes. There is no charge for the 
program. Preregistration is required. Call 625-6473. 

*** 
The Lego Mindstorming Robotics Camp. is 

offered at the Clarkston Community Education Center, 
July 30 through August 3 from 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
Campe~ will leam what robots are by building and 
programming a Mindstorm Lego Robot while 
complepnga fun missioin .. For students in fifth through 

. eighth grade. Call 623~550 to register. 

L.Hi'.~-674-0453 
509.9 DI,XIE HWY . 

... ON DIXIE HIGHWAY WATERFORD, MI 
(Across from K -mart) 

". 13 ,~2a.OO* 
1'4 $30.75* I . 

15 $3.4.75~ 

Quality service ,since 1984 

: 5Q.OOO Mile Ti're 
P18$/jORt4·'~42.25* 
P205/70R15 $47.75* 
P225/75R'15 $5'0.9'5* 

. - ". 

PREMIUM AIR CONO'ITIONING SERVICES 

*.QUICJ(AC-SVSJEMSCHECK $2995 

." LEAK· TEST'· , I.. 

." COMPONf;,NT'PERFORMANCE.CHECK 

." CHECK, BEL tS"HOSES' & CONNECTIONS 

." TEST OUTLETiEMPERATURE' 

." CHECK SYSTEM (FQ~ CONTAMINATION 
"FROM 

* FULLACBECHABGE SERVICE $5995 

II' INSPECT SYSTEM FOR LEAKS 
." CHECK·' NATION 
II EV .... ·~~LU ..... 
t/ 
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A Look Back 

15 YEARS AGO (1986) 
Pine Knob Road is again being used to relieve 

the traffic flow from the Pine Knob Music Theatre, ' 
said Steve Finkel,' Pine Knob general manager. He 
decided to reopen the road after'the June 15ZZTop 
concert, despite an earlier agreement with Jndepen
dence Township to use only SashabawRoad.At 12:45, 
several thousand. cars remained in the parking lot, so 
the gate to Pine Knob Road was.open with the con
currence ofthe Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

The 'proposed $22.4 million budget for the 1986-
87 school year was approved by the Clarkston board 
of education. The board's 5-0 vote followed an ex
pression of concern by district business manager Wil
liam Jackson. For the past three years, the district has 
spent more money than it has received for K-12 edu-: 
cation, he said, resulting in the erosion of surplus funds 
from $ 1:9 million to a projected $1 million in 1987. 

It's three meetings down and, at least two to go 
before the construction of the Clarkston Road condo
miniums can begin.· After three meetingS, developer 
Frank Walker and his partner, William Hahn, received ' 
Independence Township Board approval for rezoning 
of the 8.5-acresite to single family from rural resi
dential. 

25 YEARS AGO (1976) 
J'he Clarkston varsity baseball team made a tri

umphant run around the field after receiving its state 
championship baseball trophy. The Wolves beat 
Owosso 3-0 in the semifinal match and went on to 

, win the championship with a 2-1 'victory over Hazel 
Park. The victories left Coach Paul Tungate's league 
champions with a 24,.7 record, breaking the old record 
of 20 victories by the 1975 club. 
. Over, ~fourfifths of .property. in theP!ne Knob 

complex zoned for multiple dwellihgs may' be used 
for a single family subdivision. A tentative prelimi
nary plat for a ~ 65~acre subdi vision at Pine Knob was 
presented to the Independence Township Planning 
Commission by Indusco Corp. The plat was approved, 
on condition that changes recommended by the town
ship engineers be included in the plat. 

John Jones of Clarkston was named Clarkston 
Area Jaycee of the Year in ceremonies honoring club 
members recently. Jim Randall was named outstand
ing board member; Charlie Robinson won the inter
nal award; Bob K;arp and Robinson were named sparks 
of the year; and Randall won the external award. The 
group, presented its ways and means award to Ron 
Crites and Mike Luchenbach. 

50 YEARS AGO (1951) 
The District Assembly of the 222nd District of 

Rotary International was held in the Independence 
Township Community Center in C1arkston on June 
18. The Rotary Club of Clarkston served as the host 
club. In attendance, besides several Rotary dignitar
ies, were the incoming pre~idents and secretaries from 
the 38 clubs in the district. In this Rotary district there 
are 11 clubs from Canada. 

Last week, an extra large crowd attended. the 
graduation exercises at Clarkston High School. Adele 
Thomas and William Ladd presided, at .the pianos for 
the processional and recessional. The invocation and 
benediction were given by the Reverend George Halk, 
pastor of the Clarkston J)aptist Church. The salutato
rian, Sylvia Petersen and the valedictorian, Beverly 
Covert, gave very impressive talks. 

Specials at Terry~s'Market in Clarkston included 

t~~f~1~9\yjng:,:~tgn~e~.s ·Yi~~~~~:~~f:~r~.~1~::.~i9~1~~?r: . 
_nlapr,a,pge~rlarge's~ei:49 .. c::,~l,1~sl4Q~m,frQ~J!,Je~9P" 
·adetC9~st~~·,t\'V(f:f.or:.2~,ce~ts;/btltier;~~9:';~~lits"1~.~;:'." 
sli~~~ibeappl~i>latg~~_¢an~··27·)c~ji~;.)Oid~~uth'fr~;.' . 
zen 'orange jOice, three for 67 cents; :tong green cu
cumbers, three for 20 cents; radiShes, three bunches 
for 19 cents; Crisco, three-pound can for 99 cents. ' 

He :who is in love with hi:mself has at least this 
adv~,taffe--he won'tencc)unte~·m,anyrivals. . ,.' 
. " .' -Gc:;orge Christoph Liclitenberg , 

t ; 'P-"~(;~'~\"'"'' ~i''-('010''':''h'''~ \li;" "" to::~':,;J7:"" iV,~ .t<t"~ IA·· ..... ~~,.:. ~. ~,.'£'--.~~,~.'.0:,:1'''''~" ii:. ~ (00" <40' "','" 1tI!', ... -~ '.",' 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

,.' .Z5~80'5·5 
, Chamber members ·are local friendS and neighbors working together 

to enhance the quality of life in clarkston: Concerts in the Park; Taste of 
'Clarkston; Business and Community Expo; Community Awards; High 
School Scholarship Fund; Career Connections; Corporate Sponsor of CHS 
All Night Graduation Party and more. 

Who cares about our community? Chamber members! 
Look for the 2001 membership stickers on the door 
when you're looking for a business· that cares about 

oUr hometown. 
Shop Chamber Members First! 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

• OXFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkston Office 
7 t 99 North Main Street ' 

,Judy Livingston 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, ,MI 48346-2270 

Clarkston, MI48346 

wqr' OllurkstnuNrms 

Award-Winning 
Hometown Newspaper for 70 Years 

625-3370 
5 S. Main St. Clarkston 

Office: (248) 625-1400 

~IH'.~.R~HUlANfSNO~. tLJ \I gil oOOE: HWY., ClARf(~ 'll 
66' ''V'UN 

625-5011 

(810) 406-6587 
VOICE 
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. Obituaries 
• 

'" George William '~ill' DeQllis . 
George William 'Bill' DeQuis of Clarkston died June 6, 2001 atthe ageof75. 

. He was the father of Kurt W. (Shelly) of Clarkston, Daniel C. of Clarkston 
•. and KristanJ. of Burlington, N.J. He was the grandfather of Jayson and Tracy and 
. the great-grandfather of Brendan, Tyler and Jaren. He was the brother of James, 

t"Thonllas, Mary, P~uline and Helen. 
Mr. DeQuisretired as principal from the Avondale school system and was a 

'. veteran ofWWllbaving served in the U.S. Army and receiving two bronze stars. 
Mr. DeQuis was a graduate of University of Detroitn and also atten~ed 

. Detroit School of Law and most recently spent much time with volunteer organlza-
'.' tions in the ClarkstonlWaterford area. , 

. '. Funeral service was held June 15 at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 
,Funeral Home in Clarkston. Interment at Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be 
. made to the Waterford Senior Citizens. (www.legacy.~om) 

Lina C. N,anni 
Lina C. Nanni of Clarkston died June 12, 2001 after a lorig battle with 

Alzheimer's Disease. She was 89. ' 
She 'was preceded in death by her husband Lorenzo L. and was the mother 

of Maria (Jim) Audette and Louis Nanni all of!Clarkston. She ~as the g~nd
mother of Lisa Saunders of Macomb Twp. She was also precec!ed ID death by her 

: '. 'sister Rita and' was the aunt of Mario Nanni and Paulo Nanni. . . 
. . . Funeral service was June 15 at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral 

. Home in ClarkSton. Interment at All Saints Cemetery. Memorials may be made to 
·theAlzheimer'sAssociation. 

::The contlne.nt of 
Aftlca IS.located In all 
fo~r Itemls.,heres; 

200 
Beautiful 
Blue & 
Green 

1. A,' No-Obligation Test Tow 
2~ A Money-Back Guarantee 

Ii' ~. Travel Trailers 
At Arrow RV,you'll get ~OTH. We 

. don't want our customers to buy a ~avel 
trailer that they're not going to be happy 
with. That's why w~ offer a No

, Obligation test tow BEFORE you buy 
AND a 30-DAY Money-Back 

. Guarantee. And from now until the end 

o,f June; ~~'U ~hrow in the Hensley Arrow Advanced Towing System 
fothalfthe regular price. That's right, you'll get the finest travel trailer 

,avAilableand'thesafest towing system on the road at agteat discount. 
But hurry, summer is almost here. And remember,before you buy an • 

. RV,. come seethe 
, Arr.ow-l)ifference. 

(810) 658-0637 ext. 120 
9090 Lapeer, Rd." Davison 

Betweenl\1-15 and Irish Rd~ 
Mon.-Fri. 10-7,Sat~9-1 . 

Wed;., June 20, 2001 The Clarkston (Ml) News 11 A 

MDOT.closesMain St. 
Co~tinued from,page 5A 

Natschke sai~ Monday. 
'. "Unfortunately, we 

usually don't'knowwhen 
the road will close until 
Thursday (after deadline) 
or so. So much of it de
pends on the weather. 
Things change at the last 
minute all the time. I can't 
say when the next road 
closure will be, but we'll 
probably have a few 
more," Natschke said . 

During the road clo
sure, MDOT completed 
work under the creek just 
north of The Country 
Store, located at 21 North 
Main St. Natschke said 

'I'" S"'!rmllire. 
lueIla_' PI~ 
, FAMILY PRACTICE 

5825 S. Main St, Suite 204 

J 

workers continued work 
on the watermain which 
travels down Main Street 
. from Paramus to the north 
end of town. However, to 
make a continued line 
workers had to dig 20 feet 
under the ground to install 
a 'casing which holds the 
water main. 

"We had to go some
where between six and ten 
feet underneath the water 
boo." Natschke said. "But 
everything worked out 
well and the work was a 
complete success. It took 
the whole day. The guys 
were out there working on 

FIELD MOWING 
(248) 620~7337 

it from 7 a.m;·until around 
6 p.m.," Na~@cesaid. 

N 1..1~· ·':';a' MDOT atscu1I,e .. ~~ 
received apennit from the 
Depaltment·~ .' of 
Enviommeri.tal·. Quality 
(DEQ) to go under the 
s.tream becau~e it was 
such a short~istance. 
Work on thee$t side of 
Main street will hopefully 
begin by mid to late July, 
Natscbke said. 

~~ 
• 1· •. "',···1·· ..... %· .... · ' " ' .. ' ~. . 

.-'," 
..... '" .," .'\; ....... ;t,";i:-~~:,-:- ' "" 

HCClting & All Conditioning 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales &Sernce ' 

Licens«l:~. Insured 

Moms & Dads 
of2QOl GRADS 

We Cater 
To You! 

Alexander's 
LITTLE LOUIE'S CARRY OUT 
Planning A Party? You Want It ?oWe Got It! 

../3~ ,../ 

../3~· ../~ 
~izza- ~~.'~ 

White Lake Commons Center· 7081 Dixie Highway & White Lake Road,'- Clarkston 

Be Sure To Visit US·Por All 
. Y(jurCateringJ\~.e'eds ... 



Lose 
.' ...... ·:'t· . "~h' \, ;Wi.;:"·'.· 

By: Sandra Marlowe 

Tania Olsson was 
desperate. . For 

. '"" ! 

around an :exti'a 95 weight for 
pounds is a lot of years. "I no AUUiJ::;'UJ 

work," Hooper. said. worry about "'U< a.U~lfIj 
"I was beavy,miser- in public. Wheneye~ 
able and uncomfort- are on me, I kno," 
able.'" ,they're thinking, 

"Hey, she's got it 
together." 

Fbr more infor
mation call 504-219-
0160 . . months her ,diet had 

consisted of chips, 
ice cream and soda 
pop. One day she sat 
on her sofa, watch-

Hooper once .-----------------
lost weight With 
medication. "I 
gained it all back 
plus 70 pounds," she 
laments. That's 
when she decided to 
try Positive Changes 

~~;.;.;.;.;;;.;;;;:~:;.;;;..- Hypnosis. Since, 
ing a family video starimg her hypno
when the stark real- sis program in April 
ity hit her~ she was of i 1997, Hooper 
more tha~ 70 Ibs. shed 95 Ibs. in less 
overweight. than a year. 

. "I used food as "Hypnosis made 
comfort," . remem- weight loss easy and 
bel's the 29-year-old automatic, like an 
customer· service i n V 0 I u n tar y 
rep~esentative and' response," says 
single mom. "My HOQper. She has 
weight made me easUy m~intained' 
crazy. I was so her' trim figure for 

I Shed. 85 Lbs. in 
4, Easy Months! 

"/had become a . 
yo-yo dieter. n ; 

TIla MacDonald Before 
Positive Changes 

notist's voice. I eat 
healthier foods imd 
enjoy them. 
Hypnosis helped me 
to eliminate crav
ings, food binges 
and poor food choic
es. 

Best of all, I 
never feel deprived. 
I enjoy my life more 
and have energy to 
spare. 

embarrassed, lover three years. B Til M Do ld 
wouldn't even eat in Others'have had y; a ac na. 

Today I· am a 
slender 118 Ibs. and 
lowe 'it all to 
Positive Changes 
Hypnosis. 

public." similar results when 
For many of us, they turned to hyp

weight loss feels like nosisfor weight 
a ~elEmtless' strug- lo~s. ' Stacey 

"e:~l~~~hcJ!~ ~~~~Priio~s~a:d 
,mitment to dieting, p8l,1-tiDlebooltkeep
we seem to quickly er says, "With hyp
fall into old eating nosisl teelonehun
habits. dred percent in con~ 

Tbereare ,so tro1. " ,Harrington 
many m~thods for fo~k off 49 pounds 
losing w~ight and ain Just five mon~hs. 
-Variety ofcontradic- '; If you've always 
'tory djet ,plans. High wondered what hyp
proteinti:i carbohy- noHsm might help 
dl;ate, lpw-fat,. no-. you do 'fO~i yourself, 

, fl' I~S*t;. :~oap.,'sefruoni.LT· thhe
e 

Pc:;sitive Changes' 
Eo ds solid " ;reputation 

'. major di'awback to~ sh~lild' banish any . 
. , these ipethods is qualms (a ,J)inder ,in 
that none of them the recep~jon ,area 
teach you to change di$plays· bundreds 
the . h,abits that O{Js. igned:t~stimoni:' 
9au~ed~outoputon a1 ).- ' .. : . 
tb~ weight in· the· I And . whatevel' 
fi1.'stplace. But. ,now naImelllen to Tania 
'lo9alresidentshave the ..'70 
another~ alternatiVe overweight 

I had been over
.' weight fQr ten 
years. 

"My life 'is (qrever 
. cluinged!': 
TIla MacDonald 

AfterS5Lb.WeightLoss 

, Results'" 
_ Wi t 

hypnosis I took 
pounds my 
week!ltwas 

•. siDiply rel~ed' 
'listened '. to my . 

. 'that;; :can:end ;<'their . ':~S~e, 
b·(tle.~·,· .. : ',·.th· . ;e. ';'g·'h. f' ~ilnLlly,;ma,ltler""-'~~----:"------~----'--:~' ,Qi, .....' "flW;:.1 . . ,'U 

. to!' gQod :-..;- hypno-
sis.' . 

No .. 



Tree planted at Shepher<;l's Hollow h~~or"~tfamiiy 
· BY JEFF PATRUS 

. . Clarksto'n News Staff 
Writer 

, Next time golfers at 
, Shepherd's Hollow Golf 
· Course hit the 13th hole, they . 
, will encounter a piece of area 
history. 

A tree was planted at 
the 266-yard mark of the 13.th 

., hole at the golf course June 
',' 10 to mark the Lowrie 
.' family's historichoinesteadat 

what is now the golf course. 
According to Tom 

Lowrie, owner of Lowrie's 
Landscaping in Clarkston, 
about 24 members of his fam
ily attended the ceremony. A 
crimson maple tree was trans
planted from his yard to the 
hole, and a plaque at the tree 
will mark the spot where the 

· homestead is located. 
Lowrie said the ages of 

his family members ranged 

Kathy Lowrie Sebrowski, center, one of the many Lowrie family members on 
hand at S~epherd's Hollow Ju~e 10, makes a speech at the tree planting cer
emony. With her are Tom LOWrie, left and Jerry Sebrowski. 

from 2·82, with the furthest coming from 
Washington, D.C. 

The land was first owned by John 
Lowrie in the 1850's. He and his wife 
Ann, had 11 children. James was the sev
enth, born May 21, 1840 in Clarkston. 
He and his wife, Mary Knox Lowrie, 
were married in November 1865. Homer, 

'. born in 1872, was one of their sons. 

Center, a retreat and seminar facility. 
Shepherd's Hollow, which opened know 'where they come from, how will 

in 2000, leases the property from they know where they're going?" 
Columbiere. Lowrie said 'it was a great experi-

Lowrie said his family has a long ence to have so many family members 
and storied history in Clarkston, and he come together for the ceremony. 
wanted to plant the tree as a tribute to "It was pretty emotional," he said. 
his family. "It was nice to have a common bond for 

, "My roots have been in this area," ,something positive. A couple of my aunts 

A crimson maple tree was pJanted 
at the 13th hole' ofSbepherd's 
Hollow Golf Course to commemo
rate the homestead. A plaque 
marks the location of the family 
homestead. 

Homer inherited the farm when 
James die.d in 1925, and -sold the prop
erty to the Jesuits in 1956. The Jesuits 
thent.umed the property into Columbiere 

he said. "Ihad high hopes to do it last couldn't make it, because they weren't 
year, when my father (Richard Easton well enough. It meant a lot. We don't 
Lowrie) was still alive. It's something' see enough of-each other. It's j'ust like 
I've.always wanted to do. If people don't old times. I'm very fortunate with that." . 

. * * * * *'*-"*"'*' *- *' . , 

20th Annual 

A,rffn The"arl 
Locatetiln: the Davison' Regional, Park 

SATURDAY, JUNE 23 
1 0:00-5:00 p.~. 

. SUNDAY,' JUNE 24 
12:00-5:00 p.m. 

Sponsored by: 
The Davison Area Park & Recreation and 

Chamber of Commerce 

Allstate . 
. Voli'l1llil:~ hlirid.;· . 

~.\; • .;,,";""~'-" NorthbroDf.IU~il:$ublectt6;j~~r.v'i~~lty ~nd quaY. , 
. . ' •. '.' I". ,- I .' '; 

* • __ .'* .* 
* * 15 V!:llI~I'IO .• 

$14995 , ' 

~
. [248] 62 37 

• 1 ~ ~ . [810]560-0981 
, -....., Mullins Court 

& SONS 
Construction Co., Inc. 

* * * *' * * 

. * . sENIO~"eITlZEN*' 
, . ,::, RATES '~.* 

~~ .. ·tOMMERCIAL "** 
"-- . &' 

RESIDENTIAL * 
, *' 

SMITH~S DISPOSAL * 
AND RECYCLING * 

5750 Terex. P.O. Box ,125 • Clarkston,MI48347· * 
Phone: 625-5470 * 

*" * * ** * * * * * 
STRIKING OAKHURST RANCH! 
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Volunteers honored" 

IG~~~ti~sP~~-~UB~o~&-mT~1 
I Pine KD~b I GM Ouicklobe Plus Oil Change, I 
I 'I/J.i.n& SAG/I"~ , • 29 min. or less or nextoneis FREE! I 
I 2 - " $2'2' 95 MostGMclIS I LARGE PIZZAS I '_', _ up to 5qts. of oil 

I $999 Order Your.' ,'Plus Tax Wllhcoupononly I 
1

6ft. or 3 ft. . Expires 7-4·01 I 
I w/cheese only '., ~6585 DIXie Hwy .' 

. . party.aba, ~ , •. 

Ea. Add'l Item 99C ,Clarkston 
I 625' 2070 Offer Valid w/~oupon Only I R~ 625.5500 I 

- EJp.1J.27.IJ1. I 

.. - - - - - ~,~ - - ~-~- - --!!!',!II.I-IIIII!!I,-'" - - _ .. 

THE LAW" YOU 
by Kelley R. KosUn 

Attorney at Law 

IMPORTANT EXCHANGES 
'-.. _,1" . 

Whenever a motorist is'involved • her carfor which he or she is not 
in an accident, he or she' should atJault. 
be sure to exchange all pertinent We hope to be able to provide 
information with ,the other driver .. useful ,information regarding legal 
This means getting the full name, issues, and we would be happy to 
address, phon~ numbers, birth consult with you if you have legal 
date, car description, and all in~ questions. We handle 11 variety of 
suranceinformation pertaining to legal matters involving personal in
the other driver. Aside from scru- jury, auto acciden~s, slip & fall in
tinizing this information carefully, juries, criminal defense, b:usiness 

. witnes!)es should be .. a~ked to give law, real est~te" family'laWi 
theiraccounts'of.. the accident, ,civillitigationin:botIVState 1'II1,1l".-t~l'J
. ThiS thoroqgh~ppr:oach(negates , era! CQur.,ts.:,Loct:lted; at,A",' 
any possibilitythaUheothei' driver' Main Street, we\cah:be, 
might engage in the unscrupulous at 620-'1030, Wheriit comes to 
ploy of assessing the damage and the law - we're the experts. Let 
saying that it is not worth worry- us help you! , 
ing about. Those who fall for this NOTE: Leaving the scene of an 
line may later fin.d that th~ aoci- accident is a serious violation that 

.ga.nre$U~l.inthes':t$pe!).sjQ~o:f· 'a> 
aDI~;~!tJ!~:i:1~1!j;~~tl1i[~JcI,rJ~!~r.'{~m~lrn,~~' '" ,~rlV:,er~~,I,IP~Q~~;, .. '~',:' ':: ·.J;.~L:r ':, " 

,~ , , ., '. 

'1 

Lake luncheon 

Moms and dads 'who 'volunteer 
their time at Bail~y Lake Elemen
tary were honored with an appre
ciation 'luncheon, June 6. While 
dining on, a potluck of yummy 
food, drinks and desserts, volun
teers were entertained. with a hu
morous skit by The Bailey Lake 

Stage Door Players, made up of 
faculty and staff. And kindergart
ners in Ms. Colbert and Morris' 
classes displayed their musical 
talents as they sang their little 
hearts out for a captive audience. 

Photos by Jennifer Nemer. 

.' COMMERICAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

ESTIMATES,' 
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At First B(lptist Church.ofDav/,sburg ... 
, ' You can'come $Iyou:are 

. \ : r . ", '. .:" I ~ 

BY JENNIFER NEMERmouslY f9r him in March. Burnett replac~s PaS~r l~earChed for a church where he could be authentic. 
Clarkston-News Staff Dale' Pe~rson who resigned to pursue a ministry :in ~which'led him to Davisburg. 

~xtenditi~the and sur- singiilgevangelism. .' ;, ! iThoughofficiallyitisanindependentbaptistchurc~ 
~t:J3~pqsit;€I~~:h o'rUilVI~;DUl1'2 pas- . The doPrs Burnett speaks of are open specifically •. ' ! its pastor prefers to call it a progressive church where 

tor; M~ Burnett he ·said .... to those who are lost and without hope;. and : the members are "BiblicislS. in which all our faith and . 
. Sr .• said. ~'The Chiistian~ who have been beaten up in the name ;of ;practice is based on the Word. We're conservative in 
bhurchdoors are God!by churches who have abused namely beca4se' itheology. progressive in methodology." 
open arid we ac- oflegalisrlt." .. . That means the church isn't stuck in a time warp, 
cept you as Christ And thlS pastor said he knows what it's like to be ,Burnett said. "Things change, but the· Word doesn't." 
accepts us." beaten up like that. Growing up in the church, Burnett, So at Davisburg, which averages a 1 50-person con-

Burnett,asso- was wounded by a very legalistic one "where they 'gregation, "you can expect a heavy dose of the Word," 
ciate pastor with feel grac~ is a one-time thing when you're saved, and but a contemporary service that includes a live band. 
the church since your faith is only performance-based there on out."· Burnett even plays the electric guitar in it. 
1999, was named C on - fused, he slid into sin. . Heard will be preaching that's expositional, Burnett 
senior pastor af- . "I know what it is to be consumed . said. "If I start in I Peter chapter 1, then I go through. 
ter members by sin. There's the old slogan: sex, ! the last chapter last verse aild cover every subject in 
voted unani- drugs and rock and roll. Icouldn'tget : the book. It's·a mixture of teaching and preaching." 

enough of the world. But what after that?": Burnett said he tells others what the Bible says, but 
Burnett asked. He knew what h~ was d9- i wants to challenge people to look in the Word and "see 

ing wa~n't right. but he also knew Christians i it for yourself." At. the pulpit, he prefers to preach 
shouldn't be mean and hypocritical. He struggled. 'fromthe New International Version (NIV) of the Bible; 
never trUly having peace in his heart. ,'" .. ' known for it's easy-to-understand language. ''The 

"I realiiedthere was a hole in my h~art,~·§8id .. :greatest gift-you could receive is Jesus Christ as your 
;':Hlllmet~. 40. Until he met some ~'grace-minded" ! . Savior. The· second'. greatest gift is a Bible in your 

:,]J)eC>ple w~o led him to a church ''where they lived o~ : own Janguage~" said Bumett of a Bible free of "thee's" 
. th~Bible says.". .' and '~ou·s." . 

, .' ''The more 1 yielded to the;Lord, the more Ii knew. . He welcomes visitors to "corneas you are.'~ The 
this is whatlwanted to do." said Burnett, of his pasto- : , 50-year-old church has Sunday school classes for nurS-

ralcalling. ' ery-agethroughadults. 
"Grace is not a license to:sin it's free-' ''We want to'reach the entire family," said Burnett. 
dom from it." N,?w. the QaptistBible . whowitb"wif~, Angeil. has four children: Reta, Sa-
C91lege graduate said,". ~ave ,peace : vanna, LatTy and Winton. ' i' 

. in my heart knowi~g'that I'm Firs(Baptist Church is located at 12881 
serving God and living His Word Andersonville Rd. in Davisburg. Services are: Sun
ina way that honors; Him." day school at 9:45 a.m.; Sunday morning worship ser

"I'm not a cookie-cutter pas- . vice at II a.m.; Sunday evening worship service at 6 
tor," said Burnett, who has also: p.m.; AWANA on Wednesday evening at 6:30 p.m., 
pastored in Texas and Missouri. and a prayer group Wednesday at 7 p.m. Call (248)634.-
"God doesn't want all clones." 9225. 

Holding to that belief, Burnett ' 

At First Baptist Church of Davisburg, "you can expect a heavy dose of the 
Word," but a contemporary service that includes a live band, Pastor. Marc 
Burnett, pictured 'on his Fellder Stratocaster. 

CLARKSTON'IONrrED METHOPIST THE FIRST· 
CHURCH., : . . ~ CHURCH 
(ASteilhen. Ministry'Church)' j . '5'449 Clarkston :Rd., Clarkston 

'r:C:oi:~:!~~or~~f'arkston 6~5"611 . gr-f~~~'~G; K~9h,Jr. ; Minister Pa.t~r," .Hei~!man; . 
. ·FAX/Hotlihe62S.4e(8 ~ I .. Sunda.V'~oi'stlip·'0:00:'~. .~IIht,~,~I~~' 
. .w~b'i~e:',Dbg"'·~m!=i~rg(CJiI~i~oi,lu",c 'CilUdren.:.' .. $UgdIVSchool. 10.:00 am ~ .. :..,.,"!'III.' 9.· .'1;d.: .\':':" <s. '15;: ... "~.". I 
Sunday· Wo,.ljip: ·9.~t1 ,1'l!im/6pm . ~~~.' ."~.~,~ .. I=. y' .: ....................... ,. ;.' ..:..,,---'01.0 _ :;;:' '. 'W' ... .......:.. .. V .. ,., .. !» ....• ;~.-... '.~,$ .. :.4.'. 5.7b-n.· .. ~. " . '.~."II(, ·,.d. if ..... t ...... , '. Su~'day:Pr.Ver:'S:~p'm/5:30prt"i ..... ,.... ... ... , ..... _.., ..... ;,0"""',..- ....... ~ ( .. I 
Chlldrens' Sunday t>:':''::ool'''9am/111am' 16pm . .., .... >, .'... 11 .. 1S.am. contem~ry .. pr",se 
.• ,. .... .... '~1 .• ;..... . '" . "LlVINGp,RAlSECHURCH . Sun(l~V',Ctiurcli;ScRoo! 9:46am 
t"~~8erY '~uf.ing';Wor:hiP/Sll{1~av.·schoOI 5860' AndersQr'lviUe./Road, C,larkston . (3 years toodL!'t)., ..1 , 
~c:::.~,~~~~a\~e~hO j I:' ·1 Oa~.Sunjnpm (Histprical',Chul'ch) ·(248) ·623-1215 'Nursery available. all'seM~S h~fal'\t'5 yrs.) 
Sl!nio{High·'YQvt,,:.17pmSunday .. ! . Pastors: Fredt&·KarenWherritt Web site., www.calvary~luthe"'n.org. 
Mlddl~ . SchooLYoutta:~pm! Wedf'iGsday " 'Sunday: WC!rsliip, Ser,!i~e 10 am THE EPISeOPAL; CHU~CH I 

, Music For All iAgesJcall thElchurdh ; . Chllc!ren s MIOI~try . U) am OF THE"RES.URRECTION I 
. I ,.. .. : . I Wednesday: Bible Study'& Prayer 7 pm 6490 Clarkston RI:I." Clarkstofl 

SASHABAW,PRE$BYTERIAN CHURCH'.. . .. Youth Ministry,7 pm Sunday 8:dOam-ServiCe'& 10:00 am 
. 5300~aybee aoad,Clarkston ; 2nd.Wedl')e~d.a,y'pfeach {month is Serv!pe,& ehurchtScl10ci!' i 

Worshlp1l;00, am tN!Jrflerv. . PrOVided Ladl~stvleet!l1g;~nl~ '.' ' ... ' ! '.' . ". . . NursEiry,:.~ro\(,ide~\ . oJ"; '. j." , 
·,.pwne9?3-~101. j'."', '. ['CI.ARKS'TONCOMJIJIUNI'I'Y CHURCH' . }rJJ~~~2~~~on~ldr 1rie~t '~ , 

·~~IAST"B~.·.';"T.".'I.'s.:it~uJiG~ . ';I··gra~~~~~r,~.~t.4.!?;i>~~~~;':~h :'. -' S1: tRINITY LUTHERAN C URCH 
OF CLARKSTON; '. Home of·ClarkstonChnsr,anSchool "Lutheran Church L Missouri ynod" 
5972 p'ar'amus, CI'arkston, Mli : Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman Vacation Bible School August 6-10 
(248) 625-3380 Kevin Kuehne 9 am _ Noon _ . 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixiel Hwy. Sunday: Worship 9;30 8i 11 :00 am 5 Sashabaw Road I 

East of M-15 , School of DiscipleShip 11 :00 am mile DTE Music THeater) 
Pastor: ·Russ Reemtsma Care ati all services I 

School: 9':45 am ; Ministries : 
am and 6:00 pm 

To Be Included 
In This' Directory 

PI'f!aseCaU625-3 370 . 

(W. S~ .of 
PastQr:,Msgr •. BCJbe{t 

. Saturdav :Ma .. :.:5;00,'pm ' . 
,Sundly,Maa.a:7:!IO. '.9:00 -61.1:00 am 
~l,!I's,ry:Av!lillbkl: .9:90;&,11:00 am . 

. Religious'.1:dUclQion:· 625,1750 
.' ·Mother's':~c;op.ftCIA, , 

Scriptur, StudV,Youth Group 

COMMUNiT.y,PRESBYTERIANCHURCH 
OF DlIAYTON;PLA.NS 
1 block north' of. aliCie Hwy. on 
Sashabaw Rd. 
Pastor: Dr. Thomas' Hartley 
Phone: (248)6'73"7805 
Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
Sund,ay$~1:1901.~ .BI~le Study: 9:30a.m . 
~Classes~fdr,all,agesL ........ " .. ' ... . 
Cof.feEi~;'·C'Cio.ki~s&,Conver~s;;ltion: '10:30 am 

" Worshlp·Se·rliice:l1:00'sni:' .. ' ... 
(Jr. ChiJrc~':&:Nurs~rv'Available) . 

CLARKSTON FFU:E METHODIST CHURCH . 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, 
Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 
8:45 am 1st Worship Service 
1 School 

, ";" 

" I 
i; 
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Parks andRec makes improvements for Independence Twp. 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
has a busy summer planned. 

At the June 5 T<,>wnship Board meeting, Parks 
. and Recreation Director Mike Turk received the go

ahead for staff to begin construction on restrooms to 
the existing concession stand at the softball fields at 
Clintonwood Park. 

Three units of porta-johns, each costing $70 per 
month to rent, are currently used as well as a handicap 
accessible unit for $130 per·month. Per year, the de
partment spends arouIid $2,000. 

"In my opinion, this is money that is not being spent 
wisely," Thrk said. "We can recover this money in 
approximately ten years or less if we build additional 
restrooms to our concession stand." . 

Turk feels because of the many visitors to the 
softball fields there is a definite need for restroom fa
cilities in this area of the park. He said senior softball 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service •. Installation 
8. Replacement 

players use the fields three days a week and bring in 
500 players ~d spectators a week .. Junior baseball 
players use the fields five days a week with nearly 
750 players and spectators a week, and adult'softball 
players use the fields six days perweek and bring in 
2,500 players and spectators. Also afClintonwood, a 
Day Camp is hosted and the July' 4 Festival of Fun. 
which has between 15,000 to 20,000 people enterirlg 
the park that day. 

Restrooms at, the. Day Camp building are very 
small for the number of people served in that area, 
Turk said. "There are only two women's stalls and 
one men's stall in the restrooms' which is far less than 
the standard for. the number of people 'we have use 
them." 

The cost for the project is planned to be kept to a 
minimum, said Turk, at $25,000 or less. Monies will be 
taken from the fund balance of the capital projects 
fund. 

Parks and Recreation staff will do most of the 

Located in desirable 
sub. Beautiful, well 
manicured 3 acre 
lot. Open, flowing 
floor plan with 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. . '" 
Finished basement boasts 1700 add'i sq. feet. Huge 

3 car garage & deck. (RE8468) 
. $359,900 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRa 

SHootrZAEALTV 
932 South Lapeer 
Oxford, MI 48371 

(810) ?69-11'46 
Pager 

(~48) 931-47,11 
- . Direct 

work, with only sub-contracted work needed for con-' 
c'rete and plumbing. Township employee Dave Belcher 
will act as general contractor. 

, Turk estimates having the project done by the July 
4 Festival of Fun. 

.Turkalso received approval to put in a safety 
path along Clarkston Road from Lakeview'to North 
Eston Road. 

Turk said bids were sent out to six companies and 
three were returned from ABC Paving Company, ' 
Kenway Construction Company, and Pro-Line Asphalt 
Paving Company. 

Hubbell, Roth and Clark, Inc., consultants for the 
township, reviewed the bids that ranged from $109,490 
to $231,162. 

Turk recommended the township officials go with . 
the low bid from Pro-Line, out of Washington. Mich., 
who are currently working in the township on the Curtis 
Lane culvert replacement project. 

-~~BODS£L,C: 
··'.I11111 ...... ··CIIdItOn 
....... ctiu .. ·.• •. · .... "! •. i.iI.1! ............ . ......... c.. 

~.'_Jictf, 

248,9Z2~2795 
fax 248-922·2796 

I • I 
Fed Ex 

_ Pacaglng II Shipping 
Conuacr carrii!r Services , Hours: 

- Office Support services. 1Ioft.TIII. ,.7 
local. BuSinesS Offict' Address • Secretanal & . 
Clencal Services Black & IM1irt' and ColOr Copes Frf. N • Sat 10.3 

• Rubber Stamps . Sun. Closed 
. : Personal & Business Sraoonalj' • Ollice Supplies 

-Mailbox SeNJc-'24 Ho .. ttc k-::ass 
: Norary Services • PassportS/lO Phoro's 

'<: 



:oYJEFF PATRUS 
:Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the case of three Pine Knob Elementary Educa
tors, teaching is a family affair. 

Elizabeth Gifford, a teacherat Pine Knob Elementary, 
has passed her profession on to son Matthew, a reading 

. support aide at the school. Likewise, Donna Rudolp~, a 
... special education paraprofessional, has influence her 
. daughter Kristine Lemarbe, a substitute teache~ in the 
. district, and Ruth Powers, a 31-year teaching. veteran, 
. has passed her knowledge to son Matt, a student teacher 
in Flint 

All three parents and their children talked about how 
they have influenced one another. 

In the case of Matthew Gifford, it was a matter of 
having passion for his work. 
i "I was going to Michigan State University, in busi
bess," he said. "I had . .... . with DaimlerChrysler, 
. in financial control, dur

ing the sum- mer of 

1999. I always liked kids.lworked with kids in SCAMP 
in high school and my last year of middle school.. Busi
ness wasn't fulfilling; itwaso't'any fun. I transferred to 
Oakland University in the SUmmer of 2000 (to enter their 
education program). I love coming to work;.-l don't think 
too many people can say that." . 

He said he learned a lot by .watchlng his mother in 
action, "watching her, and how she impacted their lives." 

Elizabeth Gifford stressed "to her son the importance 
of having enthusiasm for what you-do . 

"When he· was trying to decide his direction, I re
minded him that you have to have a passion for what
ever you do," she said. "If you have that passion, y01J'1I 
be successful." 

In the case of Kristine Lemarbe, her role as a substi
tute teacher is a step on the road to another line of work. 

"I have my master's in social work," she said "I want 
to be a school social worker. I decided while searching 
for a school social worker job, to become a substitute 
-teacher. I can continue working with kids and in school. 
I like working with elementary kids." . 

She said her mom is a big factor in her career deci-
sion. . 

"Just seeing her work with special education students, 
thatted me to want to get into so- . 
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cial work," she said. 
Rudolph said her daughter's interest in social work is 

an extension of her personality. 
"Kristine was always one of those kids that was go

ing to save the world," she said.' "She's always been 
interested in children, even as a child. Seeing her with an 
interest in trying to help out underprivileged children, that 
led me to ask her about social work, and then she took it 
from there." 

Outgoing third grade teacher Ruth Powers, who has 
spent 31 years at PKE, has passed the baton to son Matt. 
"I've always shared a passion for sharing my knowl
edge with others, being with kids," he said. 

He said·his mother has taught him about discipline, 
orderliness, org~on, and reliability. 

Ruth Powers s~d her son made a wise ~areer choice. 
"I always felt that he had a good . with children:' 

she said. "He's got a lot of pa-· 'I 

tience, and you need that to-
day." 
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. DIRECTV delivers an unbelievable television viewing experience, 
in 1 000/0 digital~q~ality,picture and sound . 
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.~ Ov~r .-225 Pop'~I~r ~hannels 
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,Assault suspect jailed; area resid~~ts say they .c.on~u.e· to take ,extra ~afety precautions 
.- . " ;,"'" 

, "Continued from page~A" believed he liadavehic~~ w~itilt~ .. ,' . , .. , ,'.the O~fand Cc;>unty~secutor's. Office.' . 
now I stayoutsid~.l·.ve, talked to my son about watch- , .. ,. Cook is s~heduled to:appCar~n S2~2 Dis~c~ ~oUrt. ~,,', Acc()~di,lflf'lt~ ,H.alushk~, the' tWQ 'incident;s ~n 

:: ingforpeople;'educating. him a:bit more." ,',aCllci.m. June'28, in connectit:m'with'tbe"Brandon ' 'Waterf!lnlfor wh,ich Cook Was charged occurred WIthin 
, The Sheriff's' D.ep~ent ,also issued report~ for' 'TOWDShj,p incid(m~ and,isJdsosch¢duled tQ:ap~arJune four ~ay!;. P~~c~oUter.~>' :', ' . '. '... . ' 
, 'the other three.· incidents'in which Coo~ is charged" ,25"hi Novi' dfstnctcourt in'connection .with tbe other . ,The, first .n¢!<:I~~t, on :May 31. 09:Curred when Cook 
'which involved the 'assault ()fthree female children~ ,three'incidents.:", ,,' !j .. : ,'. '., ."'climbed.iijtO,Uiebedroo~pfaWa~rfordTownshipgirl. 
ages 5,8, and' 8. . . .,;, ., COokwasaisoartaignedJlme14inWaterfordTown-',"H~'had~Jl'$~ngthe:victim/:'Jialushkasaid. "On 

On JURe 12, at approximately 4:30 a.m., in the·. shipfortwo·incideDts.ofindecentexposureinWaterford,,~ay31,he'clim~intothe~omofasix;.ye~old 
CI:rrkstonLakesMobi~eaon:te,ParkinBrandonTown- ".earliel' this year. ",' ,.' (',', ' .. ~~rI'andexp~soo.himself .. SherCllltoherparents. 
ShIP, an 8-year-oldchtld was attacked. .'" Cookwascbargedwitboneco):mtofhome'invasion ., 'Thenext'InCldent oc,curred at approxu~ately 3:30 
, The sus~ct entered the tr~I~1' through an unloc~ed .• 'and two ,counts of sextia. delinqqency in 51st District 'a.m. June 3, w~en Cook cli~ into a,~oom where 

. bedroom wmdow, and, once Inside, molested the ~~tld. .,' Court. The sexual <ielinquency cli!u'ges are punishable' ,: .. two l1-Yeat;Jlds were sleepmg. According to Halushka, 
The suspect reportedly heard one of the adults In the .,' by up to life 'in prison, according (0 James' Halushka of . one of the girls then screamed to her father that there' 
home walking toward the victim's room, and he fled, , . .,_..,' .. : . .'. " ," ,,' waS a man in her bedroom. ' 
through the same window that he entered. , " , '. , 

A canine unit was called to the ,scene and tracked ;'., _ .... __ .... ____ .... __________ .... 
the scent to a location where a vehicle may . have been ' .. 
parked. During the course of the track, the dog went", 
by several other tmilers where sleeping children could ' . 

. be seen through the windows. 
At 5:45 a.m. June 9, the suspect removed the bed

room screen and entered through an open window of a ' 
residence in the Stratford Village Mobile Home Park 
,in Commerce Township. Upon entry; the suspect as
saulted a 5-year-oldfemale .. When the girl woke up, 

. she screamed and the suspect fled out the window. 
A tracking dog followed the suspect's scent down 

,_ to Wixom Road, approximately 114 mile before losing 
" it. The victim Was treated and released from Huron 

Valley Hospit~ that same morning. ' 
V At approximately 6 a.m. thatday, a neighbor directly 
! behind the victim's residence was awakened by an 
: ' .. unknown male voice outside his residence that said hello 
" to another unknown person .. Sheriff's Department of
J ficials are attempting toiOcate the person speaking who 
might not have been aware that he was talking with 

,the suspect. 
On June 7 atapproxim~tely 3:30 a.m., an 8-year-old 

, :girlwasass~lUlted inside her ~sidence in the Highland 
Greens Mobile Home Park in Highland Township.The 
~\Ispect entered the residence through :an unlocked 
bedroom window and beg~ ioucbing the victim. She, 
awoke and the suspect fled toa vacant lot, where it is 

(248) ~81 .. 3353 
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We cany on!y Shick Angus 
beer. milk red ~rovlml Veal. 
and Amish Chfckens. along 

-with a large selection or pre
pared sausages. All prepared fresh In our meat department every d~. 
We also reature our own in-store smokehouse with smoked Jerky. poultry. beer, 
and pork. You've gotta tl)' this sturn 

GRADE .ABONELESS 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

5LB.BA~1·····. !tit 
ORMORE·· LB 

PREMIUM BLACK ANGUS 
. PRIME RIB 

ROASTS OR 
StEAKS 
$799 

. LB. 
MARINATED ROA$TEO GARUC· .. SIRLOIN, LEAN & MEA.TV: BABY BACK 

KAIOBS .' PORKRIBS 
$5"99' $4'9 

~. L& 

For Your Convenience 
We Now Have An 

§illn UP' 
.=()I" ()o.-. . 

ATM MachIne In~.-net '~d §e.-vic;e 

AT MIKE'S '''WE'VE GOT THE GOOD STUFF" 
STORE HOURS: 

Monday-Saturday & a.m:-9 p.m. CJlCIIIl ~ ill 
Sunday 8 a.m.,7 p.m. .. 

Prices Cood , 
Monday, June 18th 

thru Sunday, June 24th 

Erv1ERIL'S 

SALAD 
DRESSINGS 

OR MARINADES . 

2/$S··'· 
12 OZ. 

MlssrSSIPPI 

·BARBECUE . "." .. 

SAUCE 20:0Z .. 
$179 

We reserve the right to limit quantities and lor change prices due to market conditions, 
. Items not always as shown. Not responsible for ~rintors Errors . 

. (CornerM-24' .o~ahner). • (248) 628-8674 

EMERIL'S KICK IT UP 

HOT 
SAUCE 

5 OZ. 

$199 

LAY'S 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

. 12 .. 25 OZ. 

2/$ 4 

PRODe~ATlON 
The very freshest fruits. vegetables and exotic produce from around 
the world. Delivered fresh on. our own trucks dailY. 

(248) 969-2719 
. RED. RIPE ON VINE 

'OMATOES 
.' ~, 

Mike's All World Deli carries .an 
O\Itstandlng selecUon of domestic and 
imported m~ats and cheeses. 
inclUding a full selection of 
Northern European and ·Mlllirl .... ____ ..;.;... ______ ~--....;.-----:-

Eastern Products. (248) '6'-1760 

DEITZ & WATSON 
PREMIUM ALL VARIETIES 

. ·DEUk:.MEATS . ·YE"IOOLS. 
IMPORTEQF~qM,Gr;RMANY 
WEStAHALIAN ····H·'.':·tM·.'·:;· .. :'·'··· . ; ~ ft !.':) •• 

$1··'1······'99: 
." LB. 

Great For summer$ndwiCheS!l 
IMPORTED· 8USSErrO 

PEPPER ..•. 

I A.·.· .... I.A.· •. ····. :M .. I ....•. ~ "'199'" 

SAN.DANIELLE 

MORlAO.ELLA 
. $499 LB. 

MiNU_~.AID 
• ·OR·: 

'NESIEA 
. i 

12 PK, 12 OZ. 'CANS 

$299 

. NATURAL 
CliREALS 

$
'2g16.0gZ. PLASTIC GALLONS 

Come and visit our fresh sea~ood department for a huge selection or shell
fish includl~g oysters. mussels,'lobster. crab. and shrimp. We reature rna'!)' 
new and hard to nnd searood species along with your ravorites. We afso . 
offer a full arrl!)' of p~ared searood dishes rea<!>' to cook and serve along 
with rea<!>' to eat seafood salads.. . 

~~. 
~4IU' 

COFFEE $199 
We feature handmade breads. tortes. cakes. 'and pastries In the ... __ .......... ____ ..... _--~-.. We offer over SO varieties ornavoredand special roasted bulk coffee beans 
Euroean tradition baked fresh every day. We als!) create custom cakes along with imported gourmet c::offee beank from around the world. We also 
for every occasion. offer fresh baked bagels evel)' ell!)' and a .wide assortment of coffee lover's 

BAKED FROM SCRATCH accessories. If you love c::offee.you·re gonna love this placel 

PARISANSTYLE VA.·N·IL.LA'. . IMPORTED FROM LONDON We cali)' over domestic wines ror= 

FRENCH RASp·BE .. ·· 'R' 'R' Y' . ~:!jo::e:!dl~~ouwhenv.n' ,lfln1r"",. "1I .. I,,,<iasl~rd~!U~~do~e;lllt:~~!OrI2 COVET . GERMAN·' 
WHE~. " .. ... · .. ' .' ". .' • bOllles or more soyou can mix or favorites and save mon9' tool ' GARDEN -POMPADOR 

TOR' ,. 'E' RED,SIRIPE' .... . 
BREAD '.' .' . LABAn' BLUE JAMAICAN' TEA tEA 

"I._2.oo.~ •. 1 ..... ·'.9.9.· ___ $ •.• '.· •. · ... 1.··.9 •. 5 •. _ .. ,_B6_~_~~_~_·7_0R __ 9_G9_T._de..;...p~--+=-=~6P:.:;:KIA:::::..6.=...."_\_R_+_dep:.....-...... _ .......... _~$ •.• 1 ... ;9.·· ..• 9 •. ·.~.ct., ifj. 
;.:;:,e~ ';;:su-;,:u.' 

'.;t" ~ . FLOWERS 

LAKE ORION 
545 S. B"08dW~y CM-24) 

693-8383 

INSIQE MIKE"S ~LL W,QRLD 
9$"9 Lapeer· R!i •• Oxford 

\ '693"8386 .. 
, ' •• - " ",,~. ,0, _ • 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1079 W. Long lake Rd., 

645-2650 

WATERFORD 
2600 Ellzlib~tI·Lake.Ad. 

'. 681~5300 . 

1Z~4-
. PREPA;REDFOQD. 
Made·fresh every day over 40 hand prep<!red en: 
trees ands!de·di~hesa'on8with!hoir1emade ", 

=~~~~~~~m~~~=~==;l an(Jahor'dlriner()fth~.~-,.dal!y., __ .. ··;·.<'J~~~:~,~~~?~'1.9~~.; '. 
RED>SKIN" ~'MI,eAIIlC 
POTATO 
SALAD 

$299 
Lll $299 
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Fi~th grader excels in math 
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Garage Sales. See pag~ -148. 

Help Wanted. See page 158. 
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A 'halfway kingdom for homeless ferrets' 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

You have to have a keen eye when 
you stop for a visit at Carolyn Distel's 
Clarkston home. If not, you may find 

.. your car keys stolen, a shoe missing, or 
a furry critter crawling up your pant leg. 

You see, Distel owns and operates 
Enchanted Castle, a ferret care home, 
out of her finished basement. 

And, let's say, the little guys are a 
bit curious. 

"They're terribly strong," she'said, 
even though. a female ferret typically 
weighs only one to two pounds and a 
male, 'two to five pounds. 

So what if"they'll sass you, are 
. nosy, pesky, sometimes , vain, and their 

Latin name means 'little fur thief.'" 
According to Distel~ "ferrets are an 

addiction. They're like potato chips you 
can't just have one." In fact, the addic
tion can be so strong, she adluitted, she 
knows others with 25 ferrets just for 
pets. 

Distel only claims three as her 
own--Misha, Taurus and Micah--but cur
rently cares-for 25 through Enchanted 
Castle. . 

These ferrets come to' Distel un
wanted, lost and found, or homeless af
ter a breeder closes down business. 

One ferret was found in an air con
ditioner vent of a vacant apartment, an
other in a dUinpster. caroiyn Distel, ())Vner/o~rat()r ~f Enchanted 'Ca$tle, a ferret care home, snuggles with one of her. rescues. 

Photo by Jennifer· Netn~r. . "Micah was one of my first res-
cues," Distel said,"He was abused." lUXury of roomy cages, cozy hammocks, 36 diffenmt colors and patterns like cin- of mouth through area vets and pet 

Seven. year old Misha, ail albino, play time, and good fOO<i., {Distel swears namon, light chocolate; arid'sable. stores, ads over the internet, and ads in 
. who Distel calls the "sweetest thing," by lams kitten food for their high pro- Not so h>.ng ~go, though, she had Ferret Ml;lgazine. ' 

was anQther rescue. tein; high fat diet; and Ferretone, a skin never even. seen a ferret. Her nephew . With· only' six other ferret care 
She was the pet of an 18'year old and coat suppleJllent.) owned petferrets which had. a,iitter and homes in Micbigan, the trend seems to 

boy who ended ~p losing interest in the Over 100 ferrets have grac~ the Distel, so intrigued, had to.cheek them be·dying; Distelsaid~ "It's very e~pen
animal and 'rarely took care ofthings like cages of Distel's care home since it all out fotherself: J3ecomiilg attaChed, she sive, one year I put up $4,000 of my own 
cleaning her cage. MisM's body be- began in 1993. toolc one home. moneyfotvetbills~" 
came so irritated by the fIlth she became Only a year earli~, Distel knew' Thenextthing s~e knew she. was It isn't easy, either. Out of the 25 
sick, Ojstel s~d. . nothing about ferrets;·c·TOday she could· on state. capitol s~psJighting 'fodega1~ ferrets Distel is caring for now, only two 

In Peaches' case, she was turned· telly~uanytJlingyoucouldeverwantto ization of-the ~oJJiesppfetret.in',Mjc1]i-· ',are,adoptable since, sh,e said, one is a 

'._1'0~.iJ.~c'£:StiL"IE'. 
glees and "they can 't'fendfor :therit-b\lttH6iigbt to be~ hy'6rldc>f a variety of ... Now:Di$~li~ vieepresideniofthe ~h~e~ovei$lOofotone.Distels8id.·' 
selves. Even though they.are camiv~ . animals. GreatLakesFerretAs~iation,educat- Adopting a pair is best because fer-
rous, you can give them a piece of meat "I could talk {arhours on ferrets," ing the public. about ferrets and ferret rets are typi~ly very sensitive and need 
and they won't know what it is," she she said, also noiil)g ~~tfertets are real . ownership.,' companl()J)$hip, she said. . 

.. ' ~d." ,popular.in Australia,ahd·New Zealand, Aftet'.the legalization, business at . ~d'for,their oWneJ;S • .ferrets,are 
"" I But in the ,c~mfort ilIld safety of areextremelyin~lli~~iil(averit8~ a life Enchanti(t Castle escalated. 'she said.' "good 'q~a$tY'; coIQpanY •. 'You develop 
Encbanted-.. Gastle." ferrets ·have the span of five to,eigfitYeais. mu' t9me in Mainly, business haS spread from word ' Conil~ued, on,page;'48'" . . " 

,~ .r .. · :>. I ,t'· . * ~, 

• 



6571 DiRie Hwy .• Clark6ton 
·625-5911 
.' ., 

ACCESSORIES, 
FURNISHINGS & 

WINDOW TREATMENT 
by: 

;. " . : .. r .' ~ c ';.,' 

PLUM HqLLOW 
Decor & In~ior De6ign 

6521 Sa~habaw 
Independence Town Square 

620':'9QOO 

\ 
'. 

IT'S ABOUt TIME ' 
7151 M~in . 

Clark6ton • 625-7156 

WATER CONDITIONING' 
. by· ' . -- .. ~'~,., 
~ , .' I ' , .' I " 

. DOUGLAS 
WATER C~NDITIONING 

H~O M.D. 
Servicing All 

Make61~nd Modele; 
625-2225 

MATTRESSES 
by: 

MAnR~SS~S ~.MO.E 
4700 W. Walton 6lvd. 

" ,APPLIANCIES . , 
'by: ' . 

SOLLEYS' 
3~9 M-15 

" , 

Clarke;tbn • 625-2417 
I , 

FUTONS by: 
. .. 

MATTRESSES 
a·MORE 

4700 W.:Walton Blvd. 
Waterford ~ i 67~-1160 

I 

/ 
I 

'1 . " 

I 
GARBAGE SERVICE 

by: 
/. 

,", I 

1 
. I 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS by: , 

THE'RMAL SHIELD 1\ 

6000 William6 Lake 
Rd. 

Waterford 
623-6666 

1-800-875-8437 . 

:: 

. \ 

,. 
" 

COVENTRY EARTHWORK 
aka IIWeekend Hoell 

248-681-4092 

, 

,CLARKSTONDESION . 
CENTER' 

. 5932 M-15 
Clark6ton • 625-1186 

. : ..... 

.' . { . 

I, 

;; 

" \ 

, ., 

I. 

I 
" 

I 
" 
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the'S"S~'ClarKstoil Hjgli'S'clio01Sili1s~fO"th«e:C;an~--
. . ', , ~ : . . . - J ~- ' 

The Clarkston Christian Associa- did everythi~g we a$ked. It' . ,- , 
tion was transformed into the cruise ship, wouldn't have gotten done 
'Cruisin' the Carribean' June 6 by a dedi- without such a nice gropp ~f 
cated crew of parents and students. people." . 

Clarkston High S.chool students, CHS Principal John 
attending their Post Graduation Party, Diliegghio said the Post
were greeted by palm trees,Ja volcano, Graduation Party went very 
an octopus, native masks, a waterfall and well. "It's a compliment to 
a night to remember, thanks to hard work th~ parents, because they"' 
and donations from the community. moved the event to CCS, a 

The students were hypnotized, very nice facility. The kids 
played a giant version of the game Op- were able to move around, 
eration, became Sumo wrestlers, took a and they had more activi
tum in the boxing ring, played pool, en- ties." 
joyed music, good food and other fun The schools are pro
activities, and took home some special vided with a list of students 
gifts. who've purchased tickets 

Members of the community who for the party, and adminis
donated to the party, as well as others, trators call the homes of 
were able to view the facility from four each student who does not 
to six p.m., as hard-working volunteers show up. Only four students 
were finishing up their tasks. who purchased tickets did 

Tim McDonald, whose daughter not show, because they 
Erin; will graduate next year, joked, "I were sick, said Diliegghio. 
think my daughter should appreciate all Post-Grad' Party Co
the work going into the party next year." Chair Kathi Valeri Carroll 
He and his wife, Nine, were helping out said the students were sur
senior parents, who were on their way veyed about the event and 
home to get ready for graduation. the committee is thrilled with 

Pine Knob Elementary School the results. 
teacher Phyllis Ness started her vol un- "About 100 kids re
teer shift about 5 p.m. She said her sponded, and it was unani
daughter, Maggie will graduate next year. mous that the gift, a CHS 

. Noreep Manuel, who co-chaired blanket, was a big hit. They 

Rohan and Manel and Saparamadu put the 
finishing touches on the entrance' to· the 
S.S. Clarkston High School a.k.a. the 
Clarkston Christian Association June 6. 
Their' son, Shane, graduated in 2000, and 
their younger son, Shawn, will graduate in 
. 2003. The couple was also part of the deqo
ratinSl committee last year. 

the decorating committee with Sue also liked the CCA. It was big, spacious 
McEvoy, said, "We had the most fan-
tastic group of people to work with. They Continued on page 4B 

~hAr,..n.'I~iIIIAr,· a math aid at . .. 
outgoing Clarkston school board . . Rick ',..' ·.1 .... .,.. 
booths decorated with portholes. "We've been on a 
Crigger, aod they did al) excelle,nt .Job. Miller's son 
thi$ y~ar~ t;ri9g~u ~aid .. I;1~ "Vas,'i.i~~ngt"'e.faei. 
schC)ptb()clrd\rn.m.~hHis-sQnj:M~tt;·· r:adua~ed 111' IlgIEl9;!·an.ldJjli$·.dlaLl!~t 

., ter,;;~t1~: ·w; ... :·gr~dda.e:ir(:~oo~;.<.:'.iWe~ve'b.en':~ol1 
Cl'lgge'tjl.nd:theY;~ld;:al1~.~cell.ht,]6fi~ ; . .-

. \ " 

Bolten c.o-chalred the event. 
They'U be back to help out In 2003. 
Re;;KIing the nice comments in the 
student surveys made the hard 
work worth it, said Carroll. 

. Photos by'Maralee Cook 
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Albee and mathadd·!u to success 
Clarkston Elementary fifth 
grader takes high honors in 
Math Olympiad pr~gram 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clark$ton News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Elementary flfthgrader Josh Albee can 
solve some pretty complicated math problems for his 
age. But the reasqn he likes math so much is pretty 
simple. 

"I can finish it fast and 1 don't have to bring it 
home," he said. 

, Albee was rewarded for his work in math' when 
he competed in the Math Olympiad program June 6. 
The competition was a series of tests, each taken at 
Clarkston Elementary, from November toMarch. Albee 
scored a 24 out of 25 on the test, giving him the highest 
score in the district, as well as a trophy. A total of 80 
Clarkston students participated i~ the competition and 
135,000 students worldwide. 

"Math has always been my favorite subject," he 
said. "Last year 1 got a 24 out of25 and won a gold 
pin." 

Sue Banworth, one of Albee's math teachers, is 
very proud of Albee. 

Banworth teaches Albee, and 14 other Clarkston 
students in an advanced math class where students 
work on more challenging problems. 

"The work that Josh and the other kids do is meant 
forfOlirth and fifth graders, but it's really made to chal
lenge them," Banworth said. 

Albee works with Banworth for about the equiva
lent of one school day per weekto help him enrich his 
math skills. 

''The class is a lot harder, but 1 like the class a lot 
becaUSe wedon't do the same thing every day," Albee 

Clarkston Elemel1tary filth grader Josh· Albee 
sits with his trophy which he won for scoring . 
a 24 out of 25 in ttle Math Olympiad Program. 
Albee had the highest score in the district. 
Photo by Ed Davis. 

said. "Plus, 1 getto know some ofthe other kids (in the 
school) because they have different teachers than 1 
have." . 

Albee also works with Dr. Karen Yakmalian who 
teaches regular fifth grade math. Together, Dr~ 
Yakmalian and Banworth have given Albee a good math 
background. 

"Dr. Yakmalian gives kind of what you could call 
foundation math skills. And then Josh works with me 
and tllings a little more advanced," Banworth said. 

Some of the more challenging fifth grade work 
Banworth is r~ferring to includespre-al~ebra and story 

Continued on page 98 

Ferrett '" . 
Continued from page 1 8 

such a relationship with them you become a fanatic," 
she said. . -'-. 

Distel added, "I was a dog person, but I'd take a 
ferret over a dog any day." 

If you would like a ferret or two of your own, 
Enchanted Castle is located' at 9393 Rattalee Lake Rd. 

. in Clarkston. Call 620-0787. Education imd adoption 
'by appointment. 

Post ... Grad Party 
Continued from page 38 

and there was lots to do. The kids appreciated every
thing, including the decorations," said Carroll. She added 
many of the students added thank yous for the party. 

Carroll said she was very pleased with the pro
duction, and the number of students who attended. 
''There were 474 students in the 'class and we sold 

. well over 400 tickets. We met our financial goal, even 
though donations from the community were down," she 
said. Because donations were down, the committee 
added fundraisers and increased ticket prices. 

Over 100 volunteers served on 14 committees, 
and there was also a secretary, said Carroll. "It defi
nitely was a team effort. The chair (persons) worked 
well together." 

Carrol~, her co-chair Marti Bolten, and fundraiser 
chair Henry'Woloson have students who will graduate 
in 2003, and they will be back to serve for that Post 
Grad Party. 

Next year, they will be content to help out as jun
ior parents. Now. the group is looking for parents of 
next fall's seniors to take over. If you'd like to help, 
call Carroll at 620-8906. 
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Team Reptile hoping for new home at Bayco~rt Park 
Parks and Recreation club hoping 
for donations to help 'build !'lature 
center at Bay Court Park 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An old building which reads "keep out" on the 
front of it may be the new home of Team Reptile. 

The building, located in Bay Court Park on 
Andersonville Road may be renovated and become a 
nature cen~er for the Independence Parks and Recre
ation Club, Team Reptile. 

However, the old building may also be tom down 
and then a new building would be built to house the 
club for Clarkston area teens and preteens. The build
ing will include a pond, which will house live animals as 
well as a classroom and aquariums inside to provide a 
hands-on experience. 

Whatever, the fate of the building, Team Reptile 
Director Rich Ashley said he is hoping for a nature 
center which will be open year round. He said he envi
sions a nature center which could be a destination for 
school field trips and help inform anyone in the area 
who is interested learning more about reptiles, amphib
ians and other wildlife native to the area .. 

''The county has a nature. center and that'~ nice, 
but we'd like one sp~ific for this area," Ashley said. 
. Teatn Reptile is a nonprofit organization made up 

of volunteer'lifeguards. ,Members of the club go on 
"reptile hunts" throughout the summer loo19ng forrep
tileS and amphibians. Their ,efforts are shown on their 
television show, which can be~n locallYQDchannel 
65-. In addition, animals caught on thehUJitaredispl~yed 
in many exhibits during the year including the July 4 

RyanG~tt,a; me.mber of Team Reptile for several years, stands in. frontoUhe, buildlrig which. 
,may be re!'ovatedor destroyed and theni'eplac~ to become an Independece Township nature 
center. PHbto by Ed DaviS. . . 

. Festival of Fun and 'school presentations. ' . 
MikeThrk said the Parks and Recdepartment is 

hoping to raise approximately $13-,000 from the com
. munity. He said when the department reaches that.goal, 
he will approach the township board and ask for addi-

tional funding to match those donations. 
"It'sjust ~~ the initial stages right now," Thrk said. 

"We want a building for day camp and hope to incor
porate Team Reptile," Thrk said; 

Thrksaid he does not think the nature center will 

ouse 
", isa very fine house. 

There is-more value in your home than just Line of credit from Oxford Bank, you can use 

wood and ~tone. It has a personality all its the money to keep your home looking great! Or, 

own. And the longer you and your home are _ use the money for a new car, boat. .. or a special 
, 

vacation. Whatever your. d~ires. 
. .' I," 

Your house certainly is a very~e:house. 

together, the more equity you build. 

With a Home Equi~ ~m"or Revolving 

. .:: ,', -. , 

~~~~:, 

be built this Year. 
"I haveo'tspoken to Rich (Ashley) about it yet," 

Turk said .. "We have an eJ(isting building~,Bay Court 
that we could either fix or tear down. We'll have to get 

. Continued on page ,98 

FOR JUST 25.95'(mostcarsl 
_ ' YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 OlS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILlER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: 

Transmission 
Power Steering 

Differential -
Wiridshield Solvent 

CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 
Air Filter Battery 

Breather Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Brake Fluid 

BONNIE - ,-

VALUEr 
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For $~.95 a week (based ·~n.prepai~ 13 ~~ek.contract), ~each homes 
and bus~nesses every week with an ~dvertlslOg message on these pages. 
Ii, ' 

CaU The Clarkston . News: .. t62·5 .. 337D. . , 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon' Friday preceding the weeklof publication. 

Some of these services require lice\lsing bycthe State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contract9r for-their license or chack with the State of Michigan.' 

• Indoor Air Quality 
• Water Purification 

"Test Drive" for 3 days 
in your home· FREE 

(248) 673-1099 

• QualitY-Work·. 
• free Estimates e • 

e Reasonable Price e 
elnsured e -

25 Years EXPer;ence 
, I,' -' ~ 

(248) 969- 1662 
. ', ~ 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
- Driv.~~qy&ParKl,n9 

Lot Seolcoating 

- Crock & Pothol 

....... ..i:1.·.~4B .. '4.· 'SEME.N". 4'tA~· 
>aWATERPROOFING 

BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING 
• Lifetime Warranty 
• Inside I\< Outside Work 
• Free. Inspections & 

Estimates 

American Water 
... ·.·~yst~~; 

"We 00 It Right The First Time" 
Since 1971 

'Call (248) 582·9500 

.-~~:'. 
KEVIN'S MARiNESEMCE 

Mobil Service 

Large & Small Remodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References in Clarkston Area 

Visit our office at 
6160 Did. Hwy., Suite 280 

CI •• katDn, MI 48348 

(248) 623·9200 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Bathrooms 
• Basements· 
• Home Repairs 
• Handyman SelVice 

CommerclaVResidendal 

Licensed and 'Insured . 

248-394·1632 

II •...... , , . II1II
. - . __ .. 

. C' ..•. ~ .. " .. : I .... 

(248)681';'3353· 
Ucensed:and-lrisuredBuilder . 

CARPET CLEANING 
SUMMER -RATES 

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM & HALL 

FOR 

RUMPH 
,Ch .. irooracticClinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE . 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

~--- , -v '" '<" ... 't: " ... ..,~;. 

~~ W < <~<;f"}.'~~~~~" Y "hC( 

~ _ '«- ~ to- y~ __ ...... .\.w"""!># ,.:& 

·,I:tr:.:t.::' . 
.. e.TliKldtli~"&~ 

elrivaurliameeRnsonableRltas 
. eMlint8(llllCleRepairs 

e MS Certified. 15+ v\lirs ExperilllC8 
. 248-246-9411 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
eBasements eGarages eDriveways 

ePatios eSidewalks eTear·Outs 
e Bobcat For Hire eSnowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully IIslIud 248-922-9122 

PAGE. 810-830-1072 

D.S. CONCRETE 
Flatwork· 1.85 It. & up 

Trench Foolings • $ 13 ft. & up 
IILOCIt·WOIIK • EXPOSED AGGREGAtE 

Dump Truck and Back Hoe Available 
Dave 

810·308·9571 or 248·821·3732 
INSURED 

~SC01T HEf\RY i 
~WCONSTRuaION ' I 

· • New Homes I 

• Pole Barns.'Garages 
- Licensed - I 

Call: (248) 343·654 

licensed . FREE ' 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION Co. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
Maior Home Additions 

Custom New Builds 
MIke Norman~ 634-5907 

Find us in the Yellow Pages 

licensed Insured 
· Tim Kerr 

Drywall 
Specializing in drywall, repairs.-
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE· ESTIMATES I 
Beeper: Phone: ' 

(248)510-0907 620-9165 

~~>: Wt&f11Mi41~d,¥L~, '(-:?' ~; < 1 
~w®r ~!(. :<,) /.~:i:'·it 

11 ..... _ _~« """,*""">t,);:"t<1 ,::;;. ""~ '" !;-...,.,. >: ' 

It.A. LEE ELECTRIC 
· RESIDENTIAL & : 

COMMERCIAL '. 
ELECTRIC SERVICES 

- Electrical Panel Upgrades 
- Surge Protectors 
- Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings 
, - Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALITY SERVICES" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-9400 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

1)js· , 
TELESCOPIN~·fLA,G'OLE~ 
16'PKIU2292O'PKIU2592rPKG.t2811 

; • FlAGPOLES e Fl:AGS ' 
. .! MAILBOXES,. BASKETULlPOLES 

'11IItI1I.tin •. _A"llilll~ . 
'. (248' '2$.~8 ' 
'i' , 

Specia/ing in: . " . 
Additions e IllI1Koam e a..n.rtI 

-.. eN·. P·'8···~I·d·Jl..8 .• ~'~~.-'· , ",. III '·,·',_noYcifions· 
~':~{~;~ ,,; 

• ·'t=rainb.9,.:Filli,'~ing . " 
Garagei ~·B~I.iij.ntl 

·.Lic;ensed &'Insured . 

~ ""<- ..... y •• : ~'i"f &.h;' <>:~ 

;~ @~, "#~"'t,,,""~~ y:'1"""n'~r~v"'-{1 

BASEMENTS -:' 
FINISHED 

De5lgningAVail.3Dle 
Comp.l.,te, 

Dec;kPaGkagee; 
Call for FREE 

Dealgn or Eatlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(24l) 634-010~ 
Lilt 0. Po 7'116 "o~/· JiJI1 

Kitcbenl- G.- .• Deai t 

LOWELL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Carpentry! & Home Repair 
• Garages • Skylights 

• Decks • Sl)'Ioll Carpentry Jobs 
22 ve ... a.r. 5 C~. rp. eri.lry EIIP. e,rien. ce 
. "Lice!l.sed, Bliildell:&.]nsured 
.. . 248 "62Q·;.22i2' . 

JERRYRJI;,CIiER89~$2. 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A'DESIGN BUILD 
'.<;:QMPf,'\NY. 

w. ___ ,1:~,,;,a )._, Co ~<:;. , .. " ........... ;..$..),. ~~ 

·tt's 
-. It Saves Money' 
• It Takes the Burd'1n 

Off Loved Ones ' 
For FREE Information Call 

- Lewis E: Wint&Son EH. 

Clarkston 
Glass Service,lnc., 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Hllme 

Mirrors • Shower DOQrs . 

HANDYMAN 
Fixed in a Flash 

Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Tile, Etc .. -
Licensed· - FREE 

& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

IJiscoIIIt IhIIIbnIIm 
Plumbing, Eleeulcal _ra •• 
211~121"12IJ 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

781 5 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

. Licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repa·ir 

Masonry - Insurance Work 
. 24$-674-9151 

REMODEUNG 
KitCh.n • BCiths 

window. • 'Siding 
Hardwood • Til. 
BClis.ment .- Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 8134212 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Spec,iali~.ing:inGarages, 
,·Oecks·&-Additions ' 

,.' .' '.'·;':i···tEIjR'{·: . 
FREE,Estlrnates, 52S' ... 5186·. 

G 
Lo CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Remodeling Basemenls Garages·Polebams 
Additions Bathrooms 
Kitchens Decka 

, . Inflrior & extmor P.intin~ • Siding 
LicIfitid. &Iilmd 

G.ny " 24112l411i~;frH Eatinitu 
: ' Fu:Z4H2N7U:'''; ,\'~'i, . 

G.L. Home Improvement 
, Custom Decks. Additions 
, Remodeling' Garage' Tile 
, Kitchen & Bath' Basements 
, Small Carpentry Jobs 

Licensed-Builder 
248-623-6859 

LEE SERVICES 
Garage Doors' Openers 

~Mailboxes Installed 
Swimming Pool Service 
WE BEAT ANYDEAL!!! 

Call Now - 620~6288 

NEEO EXTRA HELP 
Moving In· or Moving Ollt 
Residential & Commercial 

Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATES 

887-Z41Z .AslRJI&WE 

This,Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Craig Iriah 
Builder 

Specializing in 
Additions + Kitchens 
but we also do great 

Decks 
Bathrooms 

Basement Finishes 
Licensed and Insured 

248-634-3528 

CLARKSTON 
Design -Center,. Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furnlture,- MlUwork 
5932 M·15 

OarkSton; MI 48346 
"248l6.2S';' 1 186 

r~~<;:):0%~*;>;):~-"'*""~~',, ,,~,<~ :;,;;',t 
'(J~~ 'v • ~ '" ' " 

I(-*-_ ... :", ~i$ '" ~ >' ... 

.-, , 

Triple· ... lErit .. rprises ;. 
WeOeliver. , 

Sa~d. Gravel'. Milich 
All Phases Lawn Maintenance . 

. & Landscaping , 

. Bob <::at Worl( 
Residential • Commercial 

Free Estimate • Ucensed & Insured 
628-1092 

....·~~~NS,~ 
'BRBUIlSBS 

·:';':-;'.DemoHtio.ri. .: 
-;(:oncr~te.Reri-ioval . 
Gradin'!f~ Trehchtng; 

. . Hauling 
Dirt - Gravel - Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or 24:8-877-6816 ._111 L1censed~ 

, .. A. .t •. &:It:I~ur.~,.~. 



........ 
Boss -,!B;i

l Construction"" I 
• Landscap. '-rvlc. ,Inc. 

WaterlordTwp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills· Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing· Concrete TearoUlS 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod· Topsoil· Hydroseedlng 

Brick Pavers· Grindstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings· Patios· Driveways 
foundation Work. All Flat Work 

Retaining Walls 
SpeCializing In Boulder Willi. 

Licensed & Insured· Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To FU. Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jamie Heverly (248) • 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

GRANGER 
LANDSCAPING 

• Road Grading " • 6' Rototiller 
• Front End Loader ' 
• Seed & Sod Prep, 
• Field Mowing 

(248) 627·2940 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscape beds maintained. Weeding 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt Professional SeIVice 

23 Years Experience- FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 627-3724 

Blue Spruce 
AU5trian Pine 

White Pine ' 
5' to 10' 

State Certified 
Liceneed - Ineured 
Planting Available 

Landecape Prep Work 

248-620-9058 
KELSTEN NURSERIES 

Dwights Landscaping 
Mulch - Edging. Bed Construction 

Bush Trimming. Plants 
Brick Paving. Retaining Walls 

Deck Weshing & Sealing 

248-623-1897 

PYRAMID LA'IIVN 

MANAGEMENT 
Residental - Commercial 

Deron Lash - Clarkston, MI 
9 Years Experience 

248·343·3655 

MICHIGAN OUTDOOR 
.QIHTUUCE 

Residental - Commercial 
Lawn Maintenance 

Clean - ups '. 

248-673·7022 248-623-2383 

JZ 
Landscaping 

Commercial I Residential 
• Lawn Maintenance 
'. Brick Paving 
• Retaining Walls 
• Landscape Construction 
• Design 
• Tree Trimming 

(248) 343-5303 

Cr~ativ~ 
l' ail1til15 

Interior / Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

""'MIDWEST PAINTING P ~OMEIMPROVEMENTS 

llCIISII • IIIIIII • IIIIII 
• COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL 

• NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 
313-928-9441 

SHEP'S 
POWER WASHING 

& SEALING 
• Free Estimates· 2 Yr. Warranty 

• Student Owned 
Earning Money (oreal/ega 

248-873-8130 

WCD~;te 
~ Residential Cleaning 
"if it wasn't done right the first time, 

it wasn't done by Done Rite" 

..Margarita ~ 
1IuL(81D/15Z-0758 ...... 1248)281·5418 

Economy oofing 
eTearoffs eRe-Roofs 

• Guaranteed 
• Fraa Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698-1667 

THE ROOFING CO. 
Repair Specialists 

REROOFS e FLAT ROOFS 
TEAROFFS 

All Work 'Guaranteed 
248-373-4776 

lb!nsed 
Contractor , 

JP~ 
n=ICI~IN&l 
248-328-0140 

Rooling , 
Gullers 

COW1'INuet> , , 

CLEANED 
Excavating 

Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing e Trucking 

673·0047 673-0827 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

BulldOzing 
Bonded & Insured -. Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
,Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair. Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 
for Ookland County 

STAMPER'S RENTALS 

~ 
TENTS • TABLES • CHAIRS 
Deliver e Setup e Take down 

-PARrIES,. 
• WEDDINGS· 

-GRADUArlONS· 
·REUNIONS· 

BILL 
(248) 625=3673 

TOM PAT 
j248)634-0420 (248)627-1651 

AnoIuwu· 'I'BIrr IIINw.s 
I New Tents $75-$125 
I Tables & Chairs 
:Balloons, Arches, Bouquets 
i Live Butterfly ,.. 
: Releases 
248-922-0232 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

, • r'. , •• 
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Police and fire 
Independence 
Township 

Monday, June 18, an incident of 
driving with a suspended license was 
reported at Dixie, south of White Lake 
Road. A vehicle was stopped on Dixie 
for driving left of center, and a check 
found the driver to have two prior con
victions for driving with a suspended 
license. The driver's vehicle was im
pounded. 

A malicious destruction of prop
erty was reported at Sashabaw and 
Oakman. The victim said two white 
males threw his ski tube on a bonfire. 
The men then swam across a lake. 

Saturday, June 16, a malicious 
destruction of property and damaged 
property was reported at Waldon. The 
vehicle was parked at that location, and 
when the victim returned, she found the 
left rear passenger's window and door 
damaged. The window was busted and 
there were scratches_on the door. No 
known suspects have been reported. 

Friday, June 15, an arrest was 
made for marijuana use and possession, 

, tion, while two were new. The total 
value of the items was estimated at $640. 
The responding officer advised the vic
tim to obtain the serial numbers of the 
two newer weed whips. The case has 
been forwarded to the Detective's Bu-
reau. 

Thesday, June 12, a malicious 
destruction of auto glass was reported 
at Avalon, east of North Eston Road. 
The victim reported an unknown per
son smashed the rear window with a 
hammer. The glass had hammer strike 
marks and a hammer head mark:No wit
nesses have been reported, and an un
known suspect has been reported: 

A larceny of vehicle parts with 
force was reported at Oakvista and 
Sashabaw. The victim said a full-size 
spare tire to his vehicle, valued at $500, 
was stolen. He said this happened some
time within the last two weeks. He said 
the spare tire was attached underneath 
the bed of his vehicle by a cable, and 
the cable was cut and the spare tire 
taken. No known suspects have been 
reported . 

Springfield Township 
malicious destruction of property, reck- Sunday, June 17, larcenies from 
less driving, and possession of a war- , two vehicles' were reported at Detroiter 
rant from another jurisdiction. The sus- and Dixie Highway. The victim said 
pect, a 21-year-old Clarkston male, ad- sometime after I a.m., someone broke 
mitted to willfully driving over a into his vehicle and stole his CD player, 
person's lawn without due regard for valued at $200. He said another vehicle, 
their property. While driving across the driven by 1plother person who had spent 
lawn, the suspect's vehicle sank into the the night at the trailer, had also been 
wet lawn and became stuck. He and a broken into, and' two 10-inch 
passenger then fled the area, then turned subwoofers, valued at $350, and a 500-
himself in to authorities. An inventory watt amplifier, valued at $300, were sto
of the vehicle led to discovery of two len. Both victims said their vehicles 
marijuana cigarettes in the ashtray. The were locked. . 
responding officer discovered the sus- Friday, June 15, a malicious de
pect has an outstanding warrant from the struction of a tombstone was reported 
Lansing Police Department. The suspect at Davisburg Cemetery. The victim said 
was transferred to the Oakland County sometime between June 11-14, someone 
Jail to await transport from the Lansing had damaged the headstone of his de
Police Department. ceased wife. The victim said the head-

Thursday, June 14, a breaking stone had an 'eternal light' attached to 
and entering of a house under construc- the top of the stone and that the person(s) 
tion was reported at Oakhurst Ridge and had forcibly snapped the light off.' 
Clintonville. The victim said someone A malicious destruction of prop
entered the house between June 13-14 erty was reported at Green LakePark, 
and removed the following items: a located at Northbay and Farley. The re
Lennox air conditioner condenser, val- sponding officer met with Jennifer 
ued at $800; a humidifier, valued at Tucker, Springfield Township Parks and 
$690; and a refrigerator, valued at $750. Recreation Supervisor, who said some
The victim said the last persons on the one had spraypainted the cement on a 
site on June 13 were painters, and the basketball court in the park. 
stolen items were discovered by the A breaking and entering alarm was 
painters on that date. He also said the reported at Cedarvalley Lane. The re
painters had left the front door unlocked sponding officer was dispatched to a 
by accident. The case has been turned breaking and entering alarm. He found 
over to the Independence Township the garage door open, and checked the 
Detective's Bureau, and no witnesses or house. Nothing seemed disturbed or out 
suspects have been reported. of place. While the officer was at the 

Citations were issued for a minor residence, the alarm company called. 
in possession/consumption of alcohol, The door was resecured . 
I:eckless driving, and leaving the scene Thursday, June 14, a larceny of 
of an accident at Old Cove and Timber a bicycle was reported at Earl and Dixie 
Ridge. The suspect was driving reck- Highway. A purple bicycle, with yellow 
lessly on Old Cove, lost control and had and black trim, was stolen from the resi_

4 

a collision with a traso can. The minor dence. 
was adminjst~red a PBT, and registered Thesday, June 12; a burglary was 
a blood alcohol content of .132. reported at Lewjs Court and Dixie H:igh-

:'. " A vehicle .nre -was reported' at 1- way. The victim said sometime. ,between 
75 atSashabaw. June 10:..12;someone pried the lock off 

An automatic alarm was reported • his storage shed, located next to his 
at Royalwoods. trailer, and stole numerous power tools 

Wednesday, June 13, a larceny in and building materials that he had stored 
a building was reported at Waterford and inside for his business. The victim said 
Maybee. The victim said someone had his business rents out the tools to build
entered the unlocked maintenance bliild- ers in the area, .and stores them in the 
ing and stole three gas power we~d, shed. Th~ victim'said h~ does not know 

, whips. One of them was an older edi- who may have done this; . 
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We are very sorry for our mistake and 
wish all of !he class of2tJl)lthe~e,st,t!fluc.k. 

+ • _. ',. " • " ~;.\. :" 
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A plethora- of thoughts on'; su,rttmer 
Rather than stick to one topic this week, lthought 

it, would be fun just to pour out som'r random thoughts 
and ramblings in this edition of The Bottom Line. 

I have caught up on my sleep after being stuck 
over night at the all night party. But ~t waS a good time 
and I hope you enjoyed the pic- r 

tures in last week's issue. 
Mother nature has finally' 

given us the gift of decent 
weather, which allowed my wife 
a~ me to head to Cedar Point 
last week. We rode a number of 
coasters, but the best one with
out a doubt was Millennium 
Force. If you haven't ridden it, 
putit on your list of things to do 
this summer 

I have completely lost in
terest in baseball thanks to our 
beloved boys who wear the old 
English D. I Was actually mod
erately interested in baseball in 
the beginning of the year, but I 

Ed Davis 

The Bottom 
Line 

have written off yet another season. I doubt if I' II watch 
ten innings of major league baseball the rest of the sea
son - playoffs included. 

My team didn't win the cup, but the New Jersey 
Devils had a greatseason.ldoubt many of you watched 
the NHL finals, but it was a good, hard fought seven 
game series. " 

Detroit looks like it may lose the Grand Prix. Per
sonally, I couldn't care less, but I'm not much of a 

Albee 
Continued from page 4B 

problems. Following is the type of question Albee was 
tested on: 

The five members of a computer club decided to 
buy a used computer, dividing up the cost eqUally. Later, 
three new members joined the club and agreed to pay 
their fair share of purchase priee. This resulted in. a 
saving of $15 for each of the original five members. 
What was the price in dollars of the used computer? 

Each test was made up of five questions like the 
one above and was also timed. 

But Albee never felt very pressured during the 
testing because of his thorough preparation for the. prob-
lems. ' 

Banworth said she and Albee went through prac
tice problems which were similar to the testing ques- ' 
tions before the test. Albee paid close attention during 

NEW 
.4 BEDROOM & 

3 BEDROOM 

2 BATH HOMES 

racing fan. The only time I watch any.form of auto 
racing is when someone else is holding the controller 
when playing NAS€ARoDJ?laystation 2.' 
. , I'in happy to s~ H~rm8n Moor~ back in a Lions 
unifortnafter a lengthy contract deb~te~ but-I'U be more 
happy if hehaSa~seasorimade'llPof65 catches and .. 
ten touchdown'S. Last year was a terrible one for the . 
Hon great. I hope he bounces back. 

The University of Michigan and Michigan State 
are attempting to break the world record for hockey 
attendance this faU when the' Spartans host an outdoor 
game at Spartan stadium. I hear they need 30,000 fans 
to attend just to break even. Wouldn't it be something 
if they put more fans in there to see Ron Mason's crew 
than to see Bobby Williams' team? 

Tiger Woods finally lost a major. I guess that 
proves nobody is perfect, but he comes pretty close. 

Did anybody not have the Lakers picked to win 
the NBA title? Game one gave us sports fans some
thing to think about, but after that it was business as 
usual for the Lakersand another ring for Phil Jackson. 
Pretty soon he's going to need to grow a few more 
fingers to find room for all those rings. 

. One of my best friends, Chris Polsinelli is getting 
married this weekend to' fiance Mellisa Roosen and I 
am honored to be standing up for one of my best friends. 
This wedding holds a special ,meaning to me because I 
met my wife through Chris. Melissa is my wife's former 
college roommate. Should be it great time this week
end. 

E-Mail Ed your summer thoughts and plans 
to clarkstonnews@adni.net or aedavisll@aol.com. 

-
that preparation. 

"I listened well before the tests. Sometimes I 
didn't even have to read the questions before I started 
to figure out how to solve them," he said. . 

Albee said he does not spend any extra time out
side of the classroom honing his math skills. Instead, 
he does things most any fifth grader would do once the 
bell rings. 

"1 like to watch TV and play Playstation 2," he 
said. 

Albee said Mrs. Lisa Crawford, who teaches him 
in English, spelling and reading, said Albee would make 
a good engineer or artist. 

"Maybe one day I could make my own video 
games," he said smiling. "That way I could make the 
game I want to." . 

Banworth said Albee is a gifted student. 
"He's a bright kid across the board. He's an in

credible kid," she said. 

TYR(')NE/kWdODS -- ---- ------
I II I 

SO'TO S1-,OOO DOWN 
Only $195 .P~rMonth_FirstYearBase ~otRE!nt! , 

2,000 TO 3,OOO,CASH REBATES 
IIExC,WSM"NEW FINANCING 1\.."'''':l1V'U 
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. T~amReptile:, .,' 
ContinuedfrOmpage4B 
the'\luilding assessed an!! go from there." 
. ,ji,;\;;J:Io~ev~~As~le~ said.he's alreadylookc:<l into 
. !h~;Huddlng8l]d s~d It wpuld cost more to fix It th 
It would to bUild anew one. _'. 

"We've~one a few fund rai~er-s already an 
we'll do some mote, car waShes and things like that,' 
he said. ',:' 

Ashley said'contributions of any amoupt wil 
be appreciated. Organizations who donate will hav 
their name listed as a sponsor ~t the end of eve 
Team Reptile television' show, along with a graphi 
advertisement placed on Team Reptile t-shirts. Te 
Reptile's Float in the July 4 parade will include 
listing of all sponsors and 
once the building is com
pleted, the building witl 
display plaques of vari
ous sponsors. 

Team Reptile's 
season is already under
way. Ashiey said the 
first reptile hunt took 
place the week of:June 
'11-15. i 

"We found ~ome , 
leopard frogs. I didn't 
even. think they were 
around in this area," 
Ashley said. 

Team Reptile's 
members are usuaHy 11 
years and up, but Ashley 
is also hoping to plan 
some events for children 
between 7 and 10 years 
old. 

For more infor
mation on Team Rep-' 
tile, contact Rich 
Ashleyat625-5111. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 01·278,526-DE 
Estate of William Ragers, a/kla Wil. 

liam Henry Ragers, Jr. deteased. Date of 
Birth: July 30. 1938. 

TO AU CREDITORS, 
NOnCE TO CREDITORS: 
The detlldent, William Ragers, a/klo 

William Henry Rogers, Jr. detllOsed, who 
lived at 70 Lamerto Lane, 'M:Jterford, Michi
gan, died May 31,2001. 

Creditorsal the detedent are notified 
that all claims against the estate will be 
forever barred unless presented to Louise 
T"lboH, named personal representative or 
proposed porsona' representative, or to 
both the probate caurt at 1200 N. Tele· 
graph Rd., Pontiac, Mithigan 483.41 and 
the named/proposed perianal represen· 
tative within 4 months after the date of 
publication of this notice. 

June 13,2001 
Louise Taiba" 

tlo 21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346' 

(248)( 625-2916 
Kacy & Associates 
Sherry L Powe" P54348 , 
21 S. Main Stre .. 
Clarkstan, Michigan 48346 
(248) 625-2916 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want' to Know 

CLARKSTON. SCHOOLS 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCtfOOLS 

BOARD OF EbuCATION 
NOTICE OF A PUB.LlC HEARING 

ON PROPOSED 2001-2002 BUDGET 
. P~EASE TAKE NOTICE that o'n June 25,' 2001 at 6:00 
p.m., at the Administrqtion ,Office, 6389 Clarkston Rd, 
Clarkston, Michigan, the Board of Education of Clarkston 
,Community Schools will hold a!'public hearing to consider the 
district's proposed 2001-2002 budget. . 

The board may, not adopt its proposed 2001-2002 
,. budget until after the 'public hearing. copy of the propos~d 
· 2001-2002 budget including the ,proposed property tax mtll
age rate is available for pubic inspection during normal busi
ness hours beginning Friday, June 22, at 6389 Clarkston rd., 
Clarkston Michigan. 

· The property tax millage rate proposed 
to be levied to support'the proposed budget 

· will be a subiect of this hearing. 
This notice is given by order of the board of Education 

- . Rick Crigger, Secretary 

,PUBLI'~'NOTICE 
Because the People Want t~ Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
ClARKSTON MI 48346 

, Hearing . 
Thursday*.July12,2001 

, ,: 7:30 p.m." . 
To (jIVE YOU A8EmR 
CHANCE AT OWNING YOUR: 
OWN HOME - ONLY'AT 

. . On Thursday, July 12,2001, at 7:30 p.m., the City of the 
Village of Clarkston Zoning aoar~ of Appeals will, hear Cases 
B"77 &H;80 at the ,City Hall,' 375 Depot Road, Clarkston MI 

Ask about our other great deals in , Clarkston, Pontiac, 
Davisburg, Waterfor';I, Lapeer, Holly,and Auburn Hills, you name the 
area' chances are'We have it . .. , 

Call Today! TOLL FREE 1-877 .. 805-9595 or 810-629-9247 
',.-,.,:, .- .... 1 

48346. ,. ....' . . . .... 
" .' (:a58518.77 .is; d request by Steve arid Sye Wiley for a .. 
width variance on ai lot split at 6065 MidCfle Lake Road, . 
Parcel No. 08-29-181-024. This is a continuation of the hear-
ing held on May 31, 2001. . 

Case B-BO is a request by Connie Campanaro for a side 
setback variance and floor area variance for proposed new 
construction at 138 North Holcomb, Parcel No. 08-20-327-
002 & 08·20"327-003. 

'. 
James Schultz, Chairman 

Zoning' Board of Appeals 
...... 1 __________________ _ 
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(Commercial account~.$9.00 a week) CONDITIONS 
Place 

Vour Ads Aft.er Hours All advertising in Sherman pubTicdtions, Inc. is subject ' 
,. to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver-' 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 

you can still place your classified ads. Just Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 
Have your 3-digit c1assification- number (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5. S. Main, Clark-

ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
ready (upper right hand corner of this the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
clearly into the mach. ine. ~. .. ",' .fIIi!IIII only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

~ ~ advertiser's order. 

002·GREETINGS 
HOWARcTH . M.ETHODIST 
cHURCH, Bald Mountain & SAvar
bel. Beef & Pork Dinnet. Wedne. 
day, ,JUne ~III, ,1tarIing al 4:30pm. 
1IIRX2602 . 

OO_3-PRODUCE 
HORSE HAY,ALFALFA and 
Timothy mix, '1.50 bale. 969-8130. 
1I1lX26-2 __ ,'..,.. ,_ 

005-HOUSeHOlD 
28' WOCJDED EXTENSION l.addIt: 
ExcellenlkilpllrHl~, $40. Warda 
outdoor molDf5HP. JlfCoolecl, S2OO. 
248-39N!053. UILX26-2 
$50. FOR BABY Crib. & Changing 
table, .248-81407608. UIlX26-2 

~EQ~~i~~~\l:t7~ 
:1:1 IIrMid dfaWerI, unUl8d,a1I1 
boxed, co.1 '5k1 .ell'1505. 
248-789-5815. 1IIlX27-2 . 
BRASS DOUBLE bed frame 
(Include. headboard, footboard., 
rails). '100. 825:-5329. IIICX48-2 
BUNK BEDS willi attachad deakl 
bookshelf( ~rawer drasser. White 
formica. '500. obo. 8§.5134. 
1IIRX26-2 
DII,IIING ROOM SET: F08I1H Stone 
~ular Table, 8 U~iltered 
ParlOn Chairs, & Buffel Cabinet 
LikeNewI '1950. 248-820-9904. 
1II1.Z2&:2 
DINING ROOM, Ch\lf1Y, solid wood, 
10pe leI, auperlor ,'u8IilY, ell dove
tail, with velvel Ined drawer •. 
Unused Inbox.Cost'7KI leU $1995. 
81()'9~5840. 1IIlX27-2 
ED BRASS & PORCELIAN Head

board Queen lize with plush pillow 
lOp matlI888 and frame. 15 year 
warranty .till In PllCkaalng retail 
1699. Silcrifice $299. 81 0:724-0472. 
1IIlX25-2 
ETHAN ALLEN Queen lIize poster· 
canopy bed with 2-4 drawer night 
lltandli and 10'drawer triple dresser. 
Pine finllh, mini condition, $2,soo. 
246-827-4797.1I1ZX41·2 
FOR SALE: LOVESEAT and couch 
181, In exceflent clindltion: exerciae 
bench: Ice chellt; mfac. ameliitema. 
248-98g.~ after Spm.·.UIOO6-2 
GE REFRIGERATOR Side by side 
with Ice. maker, almond, $200.; 
MarbJe round dining room table with 
four chalrl. Good eondltion. S5OO. 
8~2527. IIIlX26-2 . 
REFRIGERATOR & ELECTRIC 
Stove- Good for garage orCQttage. 
'75. 248-393'()H2.DllX26-2 , 

BUNK BEOIFUTON-Black Wr. old. 
'100 • .,.2~7163.1J1lX26-2 
FURNITURE FOR SALE: New 
modem gJaaa IDpdlnll!G.1OOnI table 
and chairs: CQUChand IiiWl88at: end 
tablell:DoJphin mlfee.I8bI8."Moving, 
mUlll aeII. 81400952; 1URX26-2 
HOMEOWNERI LANDLORD 
SPECIAL: Merillal oak kllchen 
cabinets with counterlDp. &alnk, 3 
yr.. old. '905. 248-393·2538. 
111007·2 
LARGE COUCH and Ioveseal, IIQOCI 
clindldon, '150. 248-969-0669. Cell 
after Spm IIIlX26-2 
OAKTV.STAND,S35; 3 Drawer 
dresser w/bookshelvell on lOp. 
Brand New .,SO. 248-620-5022. 
IIICX48-2 . 
lAZY BOY RECLINER, Kitchen sel, 
Revolving cocktail table,Drasser, 
Chesl andnlgh18land. 
248·828·8888/248-62'IJ-1101. 
1IIu.<27-2 
THOMASVIllE 3pl::-tabJe II8l for 
living room. $300. Mcrowave SSO. 
820-4789 IIICX47"2 

010.-LAWN & GARDEN 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS· 
Reasonable, Delivered. Basements 
& Ponds. 517-'872.1184.1IflX23-24 
LAWN & YARDServlce:CelIJohnal 
248-202-'8901. 1IIlX26-4 

PLANTING MIX 
TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt, Manure Compost 
Saeened Peal, Manuralfopaoll mix 

All typell of sand & gravel. 
DAlE T. VANDAGRIFF 

81()"796-95531 248-330-7025 
005-4 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rates. Pmmpt and Reliable 
Service linea 1980. DXFORD. 

248,.969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

E & T Transport 
lX24-tfc 

18HP CRAFTSMAN garden tractor, 
«. QAI, wellmelntaln8d,$1250. SHP 
Iractor mount. tiller, used one 
season, $300. Grader blade $100. 
Buy ell for $1,550. 248-628-9722. 
IIICX47-2 

THO VI CRAFTSMAN RIDING lawnmower, 
. MAS LLE CHINA Cabinet, 19HP." $650.248-627.2443~ 

beautiful condldon $300: Queen size IZX 
bed frame wI bookcase headboard i"~43'--i:::i2:::::.:~:-:o-::-__ .....,..,.., 
and underbad 1I1!!r.811edrawers, $40; CUB .. CADE. ,T11hpriding mower. 36' 
Conaolehumldlfier 140: kitchen CUI., Run. 0 00 d • $ 2 7 5 • 
table '10: dining chairs $5 each. 248-825-5226. IIICX47-2 
828-8029. 1IIl.X28-2. ' MONTGOMERY WARD Lawn lfaC-
TRUNKS, . TRUNKS, Trunkaand tor. 7 ipeed aulO;38" deck. Runs 
morelrUnks;5878 DIxie Hwy, and cutll·ft0dd; $350 or besl. 
CI~IDn.IIICX47~2 , 3910&634. t lX26-2 . . 

~Ho~;:::~~~~~I~ln~5~n:r. '~~~::Jf~H~==, 
·1I1LX2~2"". ,:' ' e, ' " 248,828-81 00; -'248.828~8f81. 
BR!-!NSWtCK Pooo.'TabIe~ $1600: • 1111:)(27-2' .,' ,'.. ~' ; \ ': , 
NeW fri ~'2000. Mo'VfriO'muat MIl: "'WOODS:'-7:,1I2' FINISH" MoWer: 
828-4384.1II~2, " ·ft~,'t2ape.'1300,248-82801078. 
CONTEMPORARY couch and chair,' 
ooodcondillon, '3S0.00. YARDMAN ROTOTILLER: 4HP, 
248-673-3498, IIICX47-2 '150. Arlena lawnmower with grass 
EXECUTIVE NEW DESK '175. catcher, ,21' cut, '70: 893-1353. 
Franklin Woodliumfna .Iove, New. 1IILX26-2·· _. , 
$125. Sluffed G'orilla $50. CHIPPER- SHEDDER BY Kemp a 
248-991-3588.11027·2 real ,machine 5HP. $500. obo. 
KING 'SIZE Bedwell unit Walnut 246-893,0863. mJ:.X26.2 
Includelll18adboard/mlrrorl and CRAFTSMAN GT E!OOQ,20HP so-
IIg. hi .brJdge.,S.lde .• bY.;'II'lde mower, .anowblade, ; w, heel weIghts 
wardrobes,'tlibles. Exeeilentcondf. and ch'alns. '8.00 obo. 

,." ,~~n·;~~Il!VlJr.,;~2~~:I!!W~2;." .~~~~93~11i1G.~17~~·;. 

JOHN DEERE ridlnglTlCMer, model 
58, WIY QOOd clindllion, $250. Calf 
after6pm 246-693-5819. 111007·2 
MASSEY FERGUSON 50 with load
erl~ HP, New dras, 3PG., $4600. 
SIN Ford with loader, $2800. 
810-876-794Q.IIJlX27-2 
SEARS GARDEN Tractor, 1SHP 
Koehler engine, 8 I~d, electric 
Slatl, with dUmP trailer, wheel 
weights andchaina, mower deck, 
llnowblade. V.G. condldon. $675.00. 
Call after 6pm '248·693-5819. 
111007-2 
TROY BUILT ROTOTILLER, S8OO. 
Cedar T&G IIding, '1200. Lawn
mower, like new, '100. 
246-628-7810. 1IIlX27-2 

011-FARM·EQUIP. 
1957 FARMALl4S0",gas, WF, PS, 

, straight lin, new pelnt, fenders, fast 
hlldi. pweradjustreara, 10 hours on 
mlTipieterebulld, ruria very good, 
musl sell •. $3,800. 248-437-7548 
evenings. II!CX48-2 
JOHN DEERE 1020 front end load
er, new tirel,aood condition. 4OHP. 
S7 ,995. Cell Os8d Cars at Miloach 
693-6371. 1IILZ27-1dhf 

015-ANTIQUES .& 
COllECtiBLES 

ANTIQUE HORSE Drawn sleigh, 
$275.: Wood COCikslDve, '75 or bell. 
628-7292. 1IILX26-2 
ANTIQUES WANTEDI Buying old 
II8lndngs, china, Glassware,l.8mps, 
Furniture, Etc. Also buying 
unopened bottlellof scotch, Whiskey 
Bfld wine. Cell me before you clean 
out the attic or have a garage selel 
Please call Steve at 248-627-3270 
and leave message. IIIZX42·4nn 
BEER MIRRORS, Beer signs,some 
lighted, Coca·CoIa, neon Camel 
cfgs, bar stools, collection Avon 
bOttles, cars only. Lots of brass and 
copper decor. 248·625-3844. 
IIICX47-2 . 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR!!: AMP~oI. DRUMSoI. Etc. 

WE .. AV Tut' DOLLAI1 
We will. come ID Youl 
CaD RANDY, 24 hours 

(248)814-8488 
L233-tfc 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, 'Etc. 

BUV,SElL, TRADE 
Lessons, Repelrs. Rentall 

VIsIiI Master -Card 
12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

(248)814~ 
LX33-tfc 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED QUAl,DY Hardwood, 
Cui & Split. Delivery available. 
(248)627-&;118 U~1~lfc 

029-COMPUTERS 
COMPl/TER\· NEWlnbox,1Tmonl
lor. Pentium 11,!iCII»&IZ, 13GB hard 
drive, 120MB, RAM, 'Office 2000. 
Windowl.98/me. Bell Offer. 
248-245-9411. IIICZ48-2 

B&N 
COMPUTERS 

oLaptops starling at $75.00 and up to 
. over $1,000; . ' 

·ALSO- HUGE MONEY MAKING 
OPPORTUNDY. 

Cell ,Bernie-

248-814-8633 
RX26-2 

COMPLETE 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS 

CD-RcJrMODEM 
FREE INTERNET 

$199 
Call Scott 

248-393-4268 

030-GENERAL 
RX25-3 

ABOVE GROUND Pool 13x21. will 
sel up on level ground. $1,500. 
1$28-7064 aher 6pm. IIILX26-2 

HEALTH RIDER $350; Proform 
485E Elliptical $325: abo! ell excel
lent 248-625-4757 IIICZ47·2 
RA yeo SUPER JR STUMP Grinder 
1625. New molDr, appmx 100hrs. 
New swing arm, bearing & belts. 
Runs greaLSeIf-Pfopelled, trailer. 
$4500. 248-693-6543, 
248-933-4819. IIIRX27·2 
RUGS: (HALL Runner) 17.5h long 
by 32" wide. Excellent quality, hand 
made braided rug, Muld mloiedwlth 
lots 01 black, $110. 391-1438. 
IIICZ47-2 . 

Antiques &C;ollectibles In 130 
Applionce 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 01 0 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 . 
Farm Equipment 011 Pr-:>duce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicle:. 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Computers 029 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vons 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Househbld 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After HOl,lrs: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net·clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

HENRY ARMS 16 !lage Double 
Barrel. Shot gun with fide hanvnera. 
20·30'1. era .'400.obo. 
248-989-3887. lIM. 1II~2 

BLACK WROUGHTIRONKI~ Size 
bed, Including maIIr8II, raJlI, box 

::Zr~=~~a;'= 
SSOO.obo.Cali AII"la, 
248-21G-G538. 1IIR)(26-2 ' . 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
~ OrganIz8llon, Church or 
SchOCll gmup need a (und relalng 
1*1 CiH Don Rush at 828-4801 ; 
S-S_kdaya. 1I1I.X4-tfdh 
FOR SALE: 2 AnderllOn vinyl clad 
caaemenlwlndowl,L white", 56~~~1J 
new, $400 for boU1: 8 I.il1l8lWDOD 
vinyl clad casemenl wlndOWll, terra-
101'1&, 36x24'100 for ell 3; 1 Ander
aonvlnyl clad double huogwindowa, 
gray,30x39. new, $100; Glass table 
IDb 72143 $175; 1 solid entry door 
$25: 1 entry. door~Ith.9Jaaa. .on lOp 
$50. 248-627-4915, JlIZX44-2 

FOR SALE: CLAY Greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. Two sizes: 
1 % Inch topl2 Inches high. In lots of 
81, $9.50; 2'''' Inch top, 2'''' Inches 
hlah, 20 cents. each. 8. 28-2064 or 
828-4801. IIILZ14-dhtf 
FUll GROWN JAPANESE Maple 
Tree; $300. You movel 693-2787. 
1IIRX26-2. 
FIREPLACE INSERT, wood bum-
1,n1J, ~ual blow&rl!l D16"-W2T-H23', 
$225.00; Bar Beu weights with bar, 
lotal welohl 3001bll,'40. 
248-823-9604. IIICX4,8-2 
HANDCRAFTED TABLE and chairs, 
portable dishwasher, 2 person pwr 
wheel Jeep with extra battery, small 
lemale parmt,7mos old with cage. 
248-827·3762. 1I1ZX44-2 

SINGLE CEMETARY Iot,Ottawa 
Park Cemetary, Clarkston. 
625-9768. IIICX47-2 

WILSON GOLF CLUBS wi bag 
$100: Champion Rams golf dubS 
$50: Seara window fan, adjustable 
size $50: space healer $45. 
625-8713. IIICX47-2 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER by 
Carrier, new, never used, light
weight, $150. 248·620-3862. 
1IICX48-2 . 

ANTIQUE COLLECTOR Guns, 
none sold as shooters. Rem.' Ing IDn 
1882 DBL BBI. 12GA$1SO: Re!rilng
IOn 1889 DBL BBS 12GA '250: (2) 
Remington 1887SGL BBI. Roiling 
Block $175 each: Remington 1893 
SGL BBI. 12GA '100:· American 
Arms 1883SGL BBL12GA'175; 
Side lever SGl BBL 12GA $SO; 
Benjamin Air RiOe No.300 brass $50: 
Cash only. 248-891-1109. 1fIRZ2&-2 
BARN, WOOD for sale, nice slUffl 
Call 827--4252 1IIlX26-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiaerl 9lari\Ston News, 
Ox.ford Leader, L8IIe Orion Review 
and,lhe Penny Siretcher. 
IIIlX33-tldh . 
COKE MACHINE: Chest style, circa 
1954-1959, needs restoration, saso. 
810-636-3972. 1I1ZX44·2 
DOUGHBOY 16'x32' above ground 
pool, complete wI filter and all equip
ment. $600 you remove. 
248-394-1131 CI~ton. IIICX47-2 
HONDA 750-1975 Very nice 15000 
miles. $1000. 12" Craftsman table 
saw, Excellenl condition. $300. obo. 
1979 Olds 98 Regem:y 56OO0ecwaJ 
miles. Excellent condition, Absolute
ly no rust. $8500. obo. 
248-628-4157. 1I1lX26-2 
JUKE BOX ROWE: $550. Coleman 
15' Canoe, $300. 10' Crahsman 
TabJesaw" $250. 14'Alumlnum V 
Bottom boat, S4OO. Toro Electric 
start snow thrower, $150. Selfper· 
pe/ed Jawnmower, $125. Aluminum 
& glass table, 4 chairs withcusons, 
Umbella, $175. Dehumldifer, $40. 
248-693-0105. 1IIlX27·2 
KITCHEN HOOSIER, origlnel condI
tion, all accessories. $950. 

.81 ()"636-3972. IIIZX44-2 
LEATHER COUCH, DINETIE Sel, 
Coffee & end table, entertainment 
center. 248-614-6740. IIICX48·2 
MARBLE COUNTER IDpS $250 
each; 50 gallon electr.ic hotwater 
heater $75: solid medium oak desk, 
brand new, $300: Cciuntertop includ
Ing stelnless steel double sink with 
faucets $50: IOlid oak door $40; 
upper and lower QAPboards and 
drawers, best offer. 81 0-286-2729 or 
248-623-6107. IIICX48-2 



This Open House Directory will nn,,,'nrl 

each Wednesday in the cI 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 120' frontage located on private Mill 
Lake wlbreathtaking view of DNR Bird Sanctuary. Huge home 
w/open floor plan, cathedral ceilings, energy efficient w/thermal 
windows, zoned heating and.AlC. Family room features open 

ceiling & wet bar; Has enclosed porcl') with 6 person hot 
tub. Also apartment w/full kitchen, front g rear entrances. Ameni· 
ties include a balcony, 2nd garage, 2 boats and more. No ReC!!
tors. Bank appraised at $330,000. Must sell now. 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE - $297,900 
web 

All sports Lake Orion lakefront w/3 bdrms, 2 baths, 2090 
sq. ft., udpates in master bath, kitchen & some new car
peting; fireplace in GR, mUlti-tiered decking & dock; 
$249,900 

For More Information 
Call Kelly McClain 

(248)866-2863 

COLDWeu. 
BAN~eR(] 

OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 24 . 1-3 P.M. 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR(] 

Gorgeous waterfront home With 100 ft pristine sandy beach on 
vate all sports lake. 4 bedroom, 1st floor master suite, 5M baths, dream 
kitchen wlMeriUat cabinets, Corian tops, and breakfast nook. Profes
sionallandscaping and decks abound. Frech doors, bay Windows, 
fabulously finished 1500 sq. ft. lakefront walkout bring nvingspaoe 
to 4,400 ft.! The sunset view awaits you. www.bool.com 
ID#75 . 

1750 sq. ft. Cape Cod, 4 + bedrooms, 2 upl2 down, 2 % 
baths, fully f.inished basement (with 5th bedroom), spa
cious 26x1 0 island kitchen, master bedroom with double 
walk-in closets, high efficiency condensing furnace, cen
tral air-conditioning, ;40 acre fenced lot, nicely landscaped 
and loca~ed on a qui~t cul-de-sac, Award Winning Lake 
Orion Schools. This home is very neat and clean 'and ready 
to move in to. $212,900. MLSH21046641. 

JOHN QUAIL, Realtor 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 

(24,81969-7900 
virtuoltou " . . . I. rea 

MR. & 
Reduced! 1424 square foot ranch located on a quiet and 
serene almost half acre lot. 2-car ~mechanics dream" ga
rage with 220 volt power. New furnace, pool heater and 
central air in 2000. New mud room addition could be great 
for your hot tub. First floor laundry. All appliances stay. 
Located just two miles from Lakeville Lake's public access. 
Asking just $157,600, 

Larry Nawrocki, Realtor 
248·628-1863 

Excellantcondition story 
out. Custom built In 1992. Neutral and very opeJl. 
backing up to a private nature preserve with spring pond. 3·4 
bdrms, 2 full baths and 2 halfbaths (all ceramic tile). New oak hard· 
wood floors in 2, story ,foyer and kitchen, convenient fir/it floor laun· 
dry. Cathedral ceilings, walk·in closets, natural. firtlplace, AlC aod, 
large deck are some of the extra features this exreptiQrial hOme'has 
,to offer. ," .,' , 

$242;51)0- • f" ';~ , .';' v 

248 693·9316 

Wed, June 20, 2001 The Cla,.ksto" (MI) New$ 11 B 
,.-- r'. - . . .. ,. - ~ . 

AIlIlI')()\ T\\P.·:\I \\ ()\'lll<l (II()\ . 

Located on a quiet street. 3 2 bath, 
1640 square feet, lot 100x200, kitchen ap
pliances stay. Asking $214,000. 1975 Cole 
Road. 248-3 -8980 

GORGEOUS' 'VIEW! YEAR ROUND COITAGE ON LAKE 

NEPESSING, ONLY 45 MINUfES FROM LAKEOruON - Ox

FORD AREA. THREE BEDROOMS, 1,000 SQ. Fr., PRIDE OF 

OWNERSHIP SHOWS. NATURAL GAS AND SEWERS. CLEAN, 
QUIET LAKE. By OWNER. $153,900. 810-667-2666 
(BROKEns PRO'r'ECfED) 

;:;:::;::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

H\IiJ"; •. la':;",';;·n,,; : ca
'. bath, 

!(fcior,..\lall in dining 
patio. Full 

daylight windows and a completes 
this nice condo. All in a' grpat location. , 
$134,900. Dir.: M-24 south to east on 
Atwater St. to right on Orion Rd. to right on 

. Corners Court., t iiI1J" 
(m,)62~711 extl:LO_, 

. ' • ~32 S. Lape!')r Rd.· Oxf()td: ._,,;...., 
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n~2. .' .' OnY"168.~~. ·B~.bHu.to'" 
1 8 ACRES IN Lak. Orion. 5 Cenlllrr 21 62804818:11lX27-1C 

" ANTIQUE PRIMATIVE.ChMI. TRAILER. 'UTLITY.'Heavy duty .Neta)11-.dColofllllI.nd •.... I·.n •. PJa.·

L
· .:.··.tty.Obllclil

rion
• ID3 

B8ctroom;. 1-3/4 B,th •• Partir . .'. . .. -

~rM=. :::=~f,M20r.. OS5-PETSIHORSES. ~ CupboIwdI.I5OO· 2t melll' beam· frame. Leal 1pringI. 
. " .' .·Lo ....... u .. · Newl t3S0;828-7481. 111JC2e.2 . 8edroamI..,2-112~.·_.ooo. 

5 ACRE BUILDING SITE In Platted 
Sub. 5 . mile. North of Oxford. 
•• 000. ContraclT&mII avaUabIe. 
828-7342 or 628-1455. 1IILX27-3c 

UOOreL Wood burning In.ert, '. .... " _ 241J;81 .... lIlX2I-2 
"00.: LarOt! blue and' mauve WARM' MORNING "...lIIndino GOOORICH CONDO- 1300 Sq.1t 
bralded_ru.g '. Uk. new. '75. propane'~. "WII!' .• ~:!e'= Ranch. 28edRiorrf'3 Ceremlc 
810.797-5788: IILX26-2 mowttnl2 Cheap '''-. • BaIhI,' Whlrlpocil. TUb,. WallHn 
AMWAY PROPUCTS .. HOME IIIJC2&.HA· y' E CONe' . 'E' RT' TIck.~ clDlllllunalll, •• 2C1rattac;flld 
DEnum~RE81!?·_~." ~. 111LX":;r' ~"""" .. ', 'PrincI!&~. endDunn'

1 
ana. .. FUlI·liU8merit'!ilhfinllhlcl 

-- ----- ... - .• ~ nil and 1)aIh::'14IM'OO.~_.n ... p/eU8.· 
~foIa~. In~' 822-=. 81~139;1I1.X26-2 . ' 

REC~TQ"AND OR.1i1Nt rear 
8tOundPro~r.tY· lOcated ,In~ 
ACAiljinHarrilCin, t..4!l;hIgan. A Furn
Ilheel12i1S2, 1964.MarlliItil mobile 
home on .. C8f11IfII lIab. Lot 11m .. 
100x2OOft ~ '118m! wooded. one 
bedroom. With a ulilltyroom (could . 
be ulecl U . a I8COiId . bedroom). 
LlIIge13x17ft added on living room 
willi dIy dirt buemenl, .ultable for 
IIDr8Qe. A 13x13ft. covered pad.o 
and BlIedln back. A. 8l13Dft. covered 
deck Nne the length of mobile. home 
in the front.tr!. raeled~. 
~dc,~ nt.pu .. IonweU.New 
TV anlllnna . Ih ro~ IIgnalbcJaa. 

CUSTOM 
DECKS 

18 r8atl elCP-8rience. 
Exc8IIent R8"~ncI' 

Call 
623-6058 . 
.,. CZ44-4 

JET BOAT 
RIDES 

or Ren1aI. Tubing. & SkIIng 
Near' Pine Knotri'CiarICIIDri 

248-892-1927 
CX48-4 

IIICX47-4 HOME. SWEET HOME. Neat a a 
WHIRLPOOL HEAvY .Du~ elClra pIiI. Moveln,candltion. CIoI8I011 
_ .. .u.Itu W8Iher end IIIecIrIi:: dryer. convenience.. NeWer window •• 
~; $495; EleClrlc .tove 'f95; hIrcIwoodlloorl. Extra raorn In Ihti 
window air conditioner '25. lui bUement.15lC11 deCk .... t ... 
62C).1618 ewnlnll. IIICZ4'-2 ::O~ ~ooo~':: 

810;&78-2248. 1IlX27-1 
033-REAL ESTATE KEATINGTONCONDO FOR Sale: 

1 . ACRE BUILDING~MfIl" ~ur=:crr"..&,poIn\l'lllnt 
'=-~~I~~ro ~:~~f."'r.n~:= 
'~t=r~~8~W: ~Re~.~~· 
of CIty or 1JIipeIr; CIIII Shauna .1 dream 1iorN. 75·1C331·. $249,900. 
CenlliY21C8Pf.. ~.u11 or 810.750-3020.1I1lJC26.4 

, 810.~.JI1.X2'" . 
BESTOFlWQ WoddIIil A4;rIIae LAlCEORIONNEWER2bedroam,2 

tatlnd new heat tape on riIaI"water 
plDe. lneula&ecl •. Newer washer end 
relriger&!Ol' ,drrer •. lawn mower and 
• now blower Included.· New . hot 
water heater and /8modeled bath
room. Aaklng. 125000. 
248-693-8074.11IR)(26.2 

........ Laktfron .. ~t... ~Nce .•• home 1a.IIIe. baIh •. rwICh CQAdo,' Flnllhed ball- 100FT ON ALLd SPORT
2
S
5

Wh
b 

ipple 
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We are proud ioan~ 
nounce that MEG PENCE 
AND MARIA LEONARD 
have joined our sales team. 

Meg and Maria each 
bring 5 years of real 
esate experience 
with them. 

GC.e=AC." 
Realty Nl!tUJork 
Baldwin Office Center • 

YOU 
CAN 

COUNT 
ON OUR 

387 Hillcrest, 0lCfIird.Qu\et& -.-.'. bedtoomll have~ceIIln~ 
..... 900 810.238-8020 II1LZ28-2 a1sol1atlioor,masl8r ~ wilh .'v. .... -" .. J. .. '-" ifa eMn .bath; WaIkoutlD!he 58x12 

wrap around deck from!II'IYwi1ere In 
lHlNKING ABOUT' BUYING !he houaef:SeIi , on' to l8CIucfIK.I 

OR~f~NGj.~? ~'IIE~:J;~ 
no obligali!lf\ market ~~/8 an !OIl Iioine loversl 

evaluation at C-21 RE217 Benjamin SIahl 
248-6~noo888-664-6440 .ellt. 225. 1I1LX27-1c 

JOHN BURt .GMAC 3 BEDROOM . RANCH •. 1% ·baIha. 
REAL ESTATELX21-dhtf 18x32lngroundpool.Florldaroom.2 

fireplace ••. 1100iqft UPl. finished 
7 ACRES NEAR Hadley. D8rk8d and baSemenL'179,OOO. u28-9260. 
aurveyed: SOO·x1016·. Easr tanna. 1I1l.X26-2 
call 248-693-2118. 1I1l.X26-2 . ';;C:;::IA;:;RK=Sl:::ON::-:-:IA~I<E::O:F=::R~ONT~":"100ft,==-

BOB HUSTON 
"REALTOR OF CHOICE" 

628-4818 
, . www.bob/1uston.co"lx13-tfc 

CLA.RKSTON L.AKEFRONT. 
secluded aaeage.2 bedrooms. den, 
2 bath, 2 car ~ge, family room, 
$395.000. Near 1-75. 248-620-9988. 
IIICX47-2 

For Selling 
Over 

$9,900,000 
in'May 

i 

contemporary· ranch, 4 bedtooms. 
2.5 baths. $349.000. 625-8163. 
IIICX47-2 

Condo For Sale 
Kel!1lnaton. 2 bedlOOm.. 1 bath 
Lake & beach jIrIv •• 1 car att. 
garage. New 1\00,.. new paint 

AU plJanceS ii1cludod 
ap.102.9OO 

caJl 248-693-6949 
RX26-4 

Hire a Working Brokerl 
Don't . for less ~ Hire·the bestll 

,. :"" ;' , ',"; ','" . , \ 

Realty Network . 
We Sell,A Piece O/TbeWorld .. .Everyday 

4301-Orion Twp~ 

AKC BRITTANY ~PUPPIES,: 
,25OIe8. Uvei' & 'WhIte. Oran~ & 
WhIte. C$H.828-8072. 1IILX27·2 
BLACK· LAB FEMALE: Spade. 4 
l8lflold. Lookina forthe r1ghlhome. 
Energellc •. N".ed. Iral.nln.9• 
248-634·3482. Leave menage. 
IIICX48-2 
BLACK LAB. ~ad ferrlale. 4y,. 
old, I~. for the right ~. 
Energetlc, .need' Iralnl'!g. 
248-834-3462 for mo/8 Infonnation 
and leave' message. IIICX48-2 

. TRANSFERRED. Must ifill. male 
Maltese. neutered. aU shOll. ,$800. 
Blue frontedAmazon,largevocabuJ. \ 
ary, caae.oIay gym and toya. $500. 
2~.1I1lX27-2 

2000 FOUR HORSE SL:Full H~ng 
quart.,.. Rear lack. ElI1ra lar:r. 
'Iall •• Ramp. '35.00 • 
248-1J69,9005.1I1lX28-2. . 
CHESAPEAKE BAY Rl!trlever. 3 
years old •. Houaebroken.t300 obo. 
693-7277.1IIRX26-2 
FREE SHE PAROl Great Dane,lova. 
able pup (3mos), male. Goodrich 
810.787-8449. IIlZX44-2 
MINI SCHNAUZER. ,1811 and 
pepper female .amonlhl old shqll, 
spayed. 2'48-73P.i6n.IIICX47-2 
PUREBRE[)YELLaNLab'puDDi81 
S200 bam 419101. 248-627-48&4. 
Great dlapolltloril. II1lX44-2 
ROAN GELDING 14H. 9 rlNll'l. 
Qul.t LoadI. Clip., Novice •• 
'4000 .• : .. Bel. sum w.rm· blood. 
G,;16Hf llashv. • Great Dl:easaae 
propsect; 'f2. . 2 ..... 969-9005. 
1I1I.X2&-2 
WANTED:.~.ID medium mixed 
llior hair PIiPP.Y. no mo/81han 12wk1 
old. for a nice family. 628-4014. 
UiiJcii.2 
ADSRABLE AKC Chihuahua 
puDDi8l ...... ~ hair end a. hort hair; rMlei and reinalli.. Aaaortad 
c:oIorI •. 810.887-7M3. 'I11lJ(2&.2 
ARABM~'GEl:DING;.\.13V"/ Bav. 
"5ooobo •. Paint mare, $800; 
248-1169-0547. 1I\LX27-2· , 
BOARD YOUR HORSE: Without.. 
~. InltlC!Nnae for part-lime 
daIlY barn c:horU. Privata farm 

. Oaliland. Twp.248-652-4771. 
1IILX28-2 
CATSI KITTENS for 181e.'rn8ny ID 
choole Irom.· .'0. 627-6240. 
II1ZX42-2 
FlASHY BIW Arabi Quarter mare 
1SH. 1ay,.., Western; Enalilh,TraII. 
$1600. }48-628-3885. 1I1LX28-2 
GERMAN SHORnl8lr;pupa. AKC. 
Bom5f13101. VIew~./8at: 

~J:::1'-=:=nalDn 
duii8 huliter, belt pheasilnt & grouse 
dog I've aeen. h8d.lC1I'8III8Iy good 
fe8dback from pri(II'pup owners. 4 
f,male., 4 male.; Call Matt 
248-693-4595. 1IILX24-4 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced groomlll\l. pagl and cat8. 
893-6550.IIIRX4-tfc 
PURE WHITE She~ds AKC. full 
aholl, 4wkaold. be8utilul dogs. $550 

_each. 810-fl36.'2705f 810-636-8264 
evenings. 1I1ZX43:2 

, 040-CAflS 
1872. '.' '.~ .. ~EL. IN,' ..•. AM)(.. ; 3110 ·IUIO .. ~ . '. .1IiCMor· new __ :=":=. U;:.248'1J80113118, 
lIU2704rin'' .'. . 

1873MUSTANG'~CHI: 'S!!! ... ':.' 
ownIrF ...... ~' ... ~.~ 
e~ 2'tIIIUi'.;on.glne. 
40iiA~~ .. : .'11· liHI .. ':.tlr."'·'28~ 
IrMllttio. wltilkll ~.e61~1:"1 
.~~t8IH81.t Evenl"t'; . 

1874.VW SUPER Beetle. RId.G ... t 
condition. '4900. 828-'481. 
1I1.X28-12nn 
1975 DATSUN . 280-Z.,. ...... 
I'8I1II11, .toreel .' EnIwI Wheeli.· new 
WP .lIhauit,VGC.muIUIII$3,900 
olio. 2480827-1'33O.1I1.Z)(39,8f11 
1977 CK. GOo!t CcinclIton, 
$4 873-19f2. '1110'5 ..... 2 

1994 PONTIAC .. FIREBIRI).Excel
lenl condition. Black With grayln.ter
lor. PaIIIbIPWJJII, AC. amIfrii wIth CD. 

. OIher8Xtr8a.VCl'YshwPCBI'.1111K. 
$8 000. (248)620-0145. 
1IiCi$.'2nn 
1sS1 CHEVY 314 ton. 4x4. aH or 
parta. $800 obo. 248-373-7408. 
1IIRZ27~12nn . 
1981 YW RABBIT. 11841d. ,work 
$750.628-7084 arter6pm.IIILX28-2 
1984 JAGUAR ~-12 XJS. must 1881 
CoIIeclDra.levll.8(0. 248-627-3436f 

. 882-9941.' UlZX34-12nn 
1986 THUNDE. RBIRD" for .ale 
110,000 mllel. body fair. new draa. 
needs some work. S950.oo 080 . 
Cal 248-628-2891. after 5:00pm. 
1I1LX21-12nn 
1988 LINCOlN . LIMO. New tlr811 
ri,",,~ngSi Cold AIC. TV. $5000. 
obo. 248-36HI..1IH.Z27-4M 
1989 BLACK F.ORMULA 350. ; 
59.000 mile ••• tored wint.,.. t-IDPI. 
excellenL . Alter fJpm· 627-3403. 
$7.500. IIIZX40-12nn 

1989BUICK.. • good . '.~. fUI'II wei. 
$1.000. 1193-0198. 1I1lX26-2 
1990 AUDl100 BLACK loaded87K 
shar~ '4.45.0. 304·0205~ 
IIICZ38-8nn , 
1·990· FORDlHUNDERBIRD. Y8. 
run. great.' ." .• 800 obo. 
248-81+8323. IIICX48-1f 
1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 
"200. 1988 Town car. $800. 1988 
MUllan.:g for p.rt.. '500. 
248-236,6176 1IILZ25-12nn . 
1993 LlNca..N TQWN car.excel
lent condidon.loadefI.~h mII8I. 
$3.000. 693-:2099.11 . -12M 
1994JEEPWRANGLER.4q\I"der •• 
5SP88if.HardandsofllOpl.137OOO 
mires. Rebuilt engine. Excellent 
condllion. $6000. Obo. 391.0385. 
IIIRZ25-4nn 

LookIng for 

MyronKar '. 
(Handy Andy), 

To Improve my .eervIce 
for my CllSIDme,.. 

~'11 now. find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% MIle In Femdale1i 
(248)399-1000 LX1o.ifc~;': 

1959 EDSEL. 4. Door. "200. Cal : 
248-693-6651. IIIRZ27-12nn . . I' 
1987 BMW 3251 conW!l1ible. leathel', i 
computer, new brakeaflirea ••• 9OO •. i 
248-5()5.1471. 1IILX27-2 . ., 
1991 CADILLAC Touring ~dan. 
midnlaht blue. leather. loaded. g/8at 
condlilon. $4.999.00. 248,328-0838 •. 
IIICZ4().12n" . ' : 
1991 DODGE SHADOW CONVER: I 
TIABLE: 2.5 Engine, Automatic. ' 
Clean. New top. '2795~ obo. ! 
248-328-9509, 1IILX27-2 '. ' . 
1991 FORD TAURUS WAGON. 
Greatcondilion. One owner. $1200. 
After 6pm.693-6599. UlRX27·2 
1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER •. ' 
$-1200.1988 Town Car. $800.1988 
Mustang 'or ~artli. $500 .• 
248-236-8178 1IILX25-4n" 
1993 JEEP GRAND Cherokee: 
$3000. abo. 1973 BW Super Beede 
$1200. obo. 248-693·2100.· 
IIILX27·2 

'.'OLl'1! Be So 
Pleased With 

Your New 
Used Car or 

.Truck;.JtMay. 
:. ;' J _ .~ 



; 1983FIREBIRD.$300.NeedITran. 
; million. 248-8l!7-72S2.1I1ZX43-2 

1989 VW'"FOX $750 abo. Also 
'wanted.lo.ve.eat futon frame. 

893-7118. 1IILX28·2 
'1997 FORD ASPIRE 21 000 miles, 
mint condltICl~ ...... $s,Soo obo. 
24&-827·2280. 111£1'44-2 

.4 DOOR 198a FORD Tempo: Excal
. lent condition $1200. or trade for 

farm tractor. 248-827-7252. 
1I1ZX43-2 

'55 CJ5- 3 SPEED: Flber~as8 body, 

~~:.r:a~i;,~!'rt~ ~= 
248-628-8103.1II~12nn 
, 80 SS EICAMINO- Many naw parte, 

. Rebuilt enH,ne. $1850. 
, 810:&78-3591. I l.X28-2 
.84 DELTA 88: Needs wOl1<, runs 
greaL Must 8IJi1 you make offer. 
248-62&:9123. 1111)(26-4 

, 93 (fHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
, abie;Runl; Needs head gasket, and 
. ' radiator? $5001 best 248-628-9824. 

1IILX28-2 
, 95CHEVVLUMINA:Whltewithgray 

Interior, 401'., 981< Miles, $4200. obO. 
248-693-1326 or 248-964-0356. 
1IILX28-2 
CARS FROM $5001 Police 
Impounds. Hondas, Chevys, etc. 
Listings 800-719-3001 ext 4443. 
1I1LX27-2 
FOR SALE: 1967 GTO 400 Cubic 
Inch Small block, 4sp. trans, also 3 
original 389 motor, $3600. 
248-628-8488,1IIl.X28-2 
FOR SALE 1993 Ford Escort LX
Good condition, Runs good, Newer 
tires & brakes, AUtPmatic, Air Cond., 
Power windows, Power locks, Under 
100k Miles, $2000. 'obo. Call 
248-969-~94 for Info,. 1IIl2.26-12nn 
1995 CORVETIE 18,250 miles. 
Very clean Automatic, 
Whlte,9raylblack Int., two tops, Borla 
exh. Cover $24,500 obo. 
248·623-0342 or 248-931-7191. 
IIILX25-4nn ~ 

1997 ESCORT- 23,000 original 
miles. Excellent gas mileage. 
Loaded, exceflent cOndition. Great 
college car. Onaownar, nonsmoker. 
A must seel $8500 obo. 

. (248)625-2453. '1I1CZ39-8nn 
2000 DODGE Stratus, Silver, fully 
loaded, less than 10k miles. 
$14,500. 628-7393. 1IILX27-2 
47 CHEV. off frame, restoration 
street 'rod, loaded, $14,000 abo. 
248-391-1436. 1IILX27-2 
77 NOVA, needs fuar quarter panel, 
6cyl, good body and interior. $500 
000. 391-1436. 111007-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

, HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-1519 
LX17-4 

1997 BUICK LESABRE 401'.601<
Leather. Extended Warrenty. 
$12,500. 248-693-8921. 1IILX26-2 
1997 CHEVY LUMINA LSdark 
green loaded, extra dean. 45K 
$8,650/0BO 248-628-0761. 
IIICZ38-12nn 
1997 HONDA CIVIC EX: 2Dr., 
Sunroof, 5-speed, Red, Excellent 
Condition, All power, AC, Super 9as 
mlleage. $9200.obo. 248-969-9655. 
IULZ26-12nn 

1995 DODGE AVENGER, $7300. 
Auto, Custom Rims, 30k, 
248-620'4937. UICX4$-2 '. 
1995 FORD ESCORT, 4dr, Sport, 
new brakes, 1 ;'2;000 miles, $3,000 
abo. 248-628-1944 1110(27-2 
1996 CADILLAC Sodan De Ville. 
Northstar angina. loaded, excellent 
condition, $fO,5OO. 248-634-7661. 
IIICZ'*4nn ' . 
1996 CADILLAC DEVILLE, 90,000 
miles, champagne, excellent condi
tion, $12,500 firm. 248-62S-9824. 
111007-2 , 
1998 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
black. Fully loaded. Well maintained. 
AC. $17,()()()or best offer • Please call 
248-814-8956. IIIRX18-12nn 
1998 FORD ESCORT ZXZ, auto 
ke~less enllY, power windows anil 
loCks. $8,500 or best 81()'678-2476 
leave .message. IIILX25-4nn 
1998 GRAND PRIX GTP, White! 
coupe. Chrome, wheels, tinted 
windows, sunroof, 9ray Interior. Well 
maintained. $12,500. 693-0264. 
1IIRX26-4nn 
1999 CAVALIER Z-24, loaded, auto 
trans· power sunroof, alloy wheels, 
excellent condldon, 40,000 miles, 
$11,000 obo. 248-524-5007 or 
248-627-2298. 1I1ZX37-12nn 
2000 GRAND AM GT, Ram air, 4 
door, 11k, leather, sunroof, bright 
red, one owner, norI-smoker, under 
warranty, Immaculate, $15,900. 
248-625-2054. IIICZ43-12nn 
2000 NEON, $9,900. Loaded. Call 
Used Cars at Milosch 693-8371. 
IIILX27-1dhf 
2000 PLYMOUTH NEON LX, white, 
4 door, auto, fully loaded, 26k miles, 
1 owner, great condition. Asking 
$9,500. Must selll Call 
248-394-0910.IIICZ4a-4nn 
2000 VW BEETLE GLS- yellow, 
sunroof, winter pkg, amllrn cassette, 
power locks! steering. Stick shift 
24.

I
ClOOO mUes. Asking $15,900. Must 

se I due to family expansion. 
(810)797-6039, 1IIZX38-4nn : 
64 GTO: TRI-POWER, Extra engine 
& transmission. Extra Nice. $26,000. 
248-628-7610. IIILX27-2 
96 OLDSMOBILE 88: Great condi
tion, includes unique guldestar navi
gatlon system. $9,500. 
248-391-2690. IIILZ24-12r1n 
BIG STATION WAGON- 1987 
Pontiac Safari. Looks and runs good. 
$1750 o~. 391-1~p4~ 1II~5-4nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1S'IMPERIAL Oport bow boat with 
trailer, Evinrude motor, $1,200. 
248-627-9580.JlIZX42-2 
1974SAFTMATE 16'TrI-hull:4Cy!., 
SOHP. Mercury outboard, Split trilll
er, UfejBckets, fire extinguisher, 
anchor, roop, and fish naL $1500. 
obo. 248-693-8055. 1I1~2 
1985- HONDA 2OOX, 3 Wheeler, 
Good condition, Many extras, $500. 
obo. 628-0482. 1IIlX26-2 

14FT SEA KING- Aluini~~ni boat 
with 6hp ,Johnson outboard motor 
with trailer. $650 obo. 
81()'336-1466 •. 1IIlX26-2 

1990 MEYERS 16ft boat, ShorIan
del' trailer, 25HP Yamaha, electric 
slart. $2,500. 248-628-8978. 
1IIl.X28-2 
1990 SEA RAY va 14OHP. Low 
hour8, $4000; Sad boilt' $200. 
375-3628 evenings. IIILX26-2 . 
1995 SEADOO XP: With Shorelan
del'traller & cover. Low Miles, $3200. 
248-628-0945. IIILX26-2 

1990 GMC SAFARI VAN Was $2,995 
all wheel drive ............................. NOW $1,995 
1990 GEO TRACKER 
convertible LSI, 5 speed, 4x4 ...... ONLY $2,995 

1996 CHEvY LUMINA 
4 door, excellen't condition .......... ONLY $5,995 

1995 CHEVY ASTRO VAN 
loaded, excellent condition .......... ONLY $6,995 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
4 door .......................................... ONLY $7,995 

1995 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
loaded, excellent condition ............ ONLY $7,995 

1995CImyY exT. CAB 
2 WD. one owner ..................... ; ... ONLY $91 995 

19~1l CHEVYSUBURBArt: LT 
·~~k,eeltnEir; I.Qac;'led;,29;O,oO miles : ....... 

1996 FORD F-350 Crew cab diesel, 
34,300 Mllel, Like new w/1997 
Week8ni1er Camper. 0.5' Loaded, 
Super nloa .•. '$27.1.400. Tllke~ 11'1. 
248-623:-2742. ·1I1\;Z47-2 '. 
1996 GTX 3 l88ler Sea Doo with 
trailer and holiL Uke new. $3999. 
693-2527. 1IIl.X28-2 
1998 . VIKING POPUP camper, 
loaded. $;J~800. SChwinn DX900 
exercise bike, naver· used, $400. 
248-8,4-$027. 1IIRX27"2 . 
1999 CROWN LINE 205Cuttv, black 
and white with gold stripe, :105 VS, 
$1,000 In water toys, Eagle trailer 
with brakes, '22,500. Muat sell 
248-628-7655. IIILX26-2 

15FT FISHING Boat with trailer, 
motor. All acooslorles. $750. 
628-0448. 1IILX26-2 
16FT BOWRlDER,1Q811, SOHP, ail 
boadn acceiIlIOi'kiIi $1800 obo. 
MUlt :e.1I·248-8~.132. IIILX27-2 
18FT HOBIE~Wlth trailer, ·$2,500. 
248-627~1112; 1I1ZX44-2. 
1972 HONDA 450 $900; 1976 
Yamaha 400 Enduro $450; .1984 
Honda50 $500; MTD mini bike $250. 
248-394-1239. 1I1C~47-2 
1982 THOMPSON 17'hFT, open 
bow,l/O 120hp with trailer. $3000 or 
best offer. 248-814-9335. IIILX28-2 
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19Ft .EVINRUDE 110, V8, TrI-HuH. 
Excellent cXHIdldon. $3000. obo; 
248-693.8;US . or 313-819-0905_ 
11IRX26-2 . ., 

FLYING SCOT 19h flber91as8 
daysailer. New reefing' main, jlb~ 
storm jib, spinnaker. New shll8ts, 
stays and shrouds. Lazy jacks. 
Boom 'tent Pamco trailer, new 
wheels and tire8.' '2,750 obo. 
248-623-7370 (Waterford). 
IIICZ45-4 . 

1995 .. SEADOOSileedl. CIIr,.14ftwith 
trallii'twJn IIOHP molOr, Mke naw, 
harder u ... d.;' 2.48-82S-0331. 

'04~REC~::EQUIP. 
12Ft ALUMINUM BOAT with trailer 

:t!~f~f~iS2$650· 
1990 FRANKLIN 5th wheel, sleeps 
6, AlC.washerl ,dryer, $5,500. 
248-827..45il2.IIIZX44-2 
RETRIEVED . GOLF SALLS for 
salelll' A large vaijety, reasonably 
prlced.C.1I 248-693-4105. 

2001 YAMAHA YZ11!5. Runs 
perfect, looks greeL Just need the 
money I ,$4800. 248-814-9280. 
IIIRX27-2 

1983,' 1:00. BAYLINER BD'o'irlder, 
. Volve-pantawlth trallliF and accee

sories.$3000. '893-1097. IIIRX27-2· 

FLYING SCOT 19FT fiberglass 
c!aysBiler. New reefing main, jib, 
storm jib, spinnaker. New sheets, 
starpand shroudll. Lazy jacks. Boom 
temL Pamco trailer, new wheels and 
tires. $21750 obo. 248-623-7370 
Waterfora. IIICZ48-2f 

ALUMINUM BOAT L1FT- cantilever 
style, $1,200. 62Q-0620 1IILX27~2 
BRUNSWICK .POOL Table. $1800. 
New I" Dee 2000. ~vlng must sell. 
628-4364.1!!~2 

400 BAYOU for $4100. 6" snow 
blade adult ownad under 150 hours. 
969-0726. 111004-4 
BOAT SEA RAY 18'- 1999 Perfect 
Divorce take oiler balance. 
628-79()2. 1IIlX26-2 
MANCO ALL-TERRAIN Go- cart, 
6HP, 25t1rs., RoIl- bar for $975. 
248-627-7252. 1I1ZX43-2 
MASTERCRAFT 1986 Ski Boat 
$10,200. 248'{)28-6394. 1I1LX26_-2 

PONTOON 1998, Crest Deluxe II, 
22h, 30HP Evlnrude, eKcelient . 
condition. $8,700. 248-969-30681 
891-5115. 111007-2 
PONTOON: 28ft, Sylvan, double 
decker, 70HP Johnson, $4,500. 
248-814-7486, IIILX26-2 . 
YAMAHA WAVERUNNER, 1989 
with trailer. Looks and runs good. 
$1200 obo. 248-623-8504. 
IIICX48-2 

1997 HONDA VFR500 Cafe klL 
$1,800.248-505-1471. hILX27-2 
1987 CHEVV 2Q'Motot' Home. Good 
condition. Slee~ 5-8. Runs great. 
New exhaust. Fun bath, kltllhen. Lots 
of storage. 53,000 miles. $7500. 
625-2048, 851J-S131. 1IIlX26-2 
1995 MALIBU RESPONSE- TeaV 
white, 350, Mag. $17,000 obo. 
628-0620 IIJLX27-2 
1996 YAMAHA Waveralder,12hrs, 
$2,500. 248-969-9642. IIILX2s-2 
1997 PROWLER 22ft,loaded, excel
lentconditon, $8,OOOobo. 623-0646. 
IIICX47-2 
BLACK & WHITE 2001 Yamaha 
Bahshea: DMCplpes, Vforce 
Reeds, Very Fast. $6500. 
248-693-4669. IIILX26-2 
HARLEY'S- TOO Old to ride 
anymore. 94 Ultra..!. ~ trike, 97 Class
Ie with sldecare. I.ilIJI 248-693-2118. 
1IIl.X28-2 ' 

1974 EXECUTIVE MOTOR HOME 
with dune buggy, $10,000. obo. Will 
separate. 248-628-2445, 1IfLX27-2 
19n SEA RAY 22It. 351 Ford V-S 
Mercruiser, Tandem, Trailer, Good 
Condition. $3,000.248-628-9156. 
1I1LZ23-12nn 
1983 STARCRAFT POP-UP 
Sleeps 6, Refrigerator, Stove. GOOd 
condition. $600. 248-693-2635. 
IIIRX27-2 ' 
198416' BLUE FIN Row boat, 1964 
35HP Johnson tiller steer 'gator roll
er trailer, Good condliIcin. Runs 
good, Ash finder, Seats. $2,500. 
248-628-9158. 1IILZ23-12nn 
1987 JA yeo Travel. trailer, 30ft., 
clean, loaded. 248-322-9200. 
1IILX27-2 
1991 SEADOO'Hood condition, call 
248-322-9200. I LX27-2 
1992 SUZUKI DR650, 3600 miles. 
like new, '$2,500. 627-9428. 
IIIZX44-2 . 

WAKE BOARD'Waket8ch Flight 69 
model't35,br$l1dnew,naverused, 
$275 obO.24s,,069-3275. IIICX48-2 
TRAVEL TAAILOR: 17 Foot- $1000. 
abo. 628-871i:Momlng or Eve. 
1IIlX26-2' .. , 
16' TRAILER-""". Wheela. $500 . 
24H9~191!8. :.1IH.X25-2 
19S5~ VIKING POP-UP, self
contalnlid, aooctCondition

l 
no leaks. 

$1,600, 2~.IILX26-2 
4x8 SLATE SQUNSWICK Pool 
table. ExceU&nt coridltlon, Oak finish 
$900. Must 18111 248-627-9951. 
1I1ZX4+2 " 
ABOVE- GROUND Pool ladder with 
swing-up ataIra,.:used once, $75.00. 
248-625-71 n.JIICX48-2 . 
BOAT HOIST: Manual crank, holds 
up to 19h boat, $1,000. Call 
248-628-98481 .Ik for Marla. 
1IILX27-2 

There's only one thing., 
Saturn North has to say about this 

lease payment ... W OW! ! ! 

Compare The Value: 
- 5 Star Safety Rating 
- .Nicely Equipped 
-Low Insurance 

Premiums 

UPT040MPG 
$0 ' 

. Down 

$1·· ·······1:'1, :7 .... 65 
'." Per Month 

Total Due $187.65 Plus Tax 

2002 'Saturn SLI 
39 Monthl39,OOO Mile Lease 

on GMS Pricing - Non GM Hi~her 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 
Remote Keyless Entry 
AM/FM CD 

Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 
Polymer Body Panels for 

Dent and Rust .... " ..... ~ •• ".n 
Theft Deterrent System 
Rear Window Defogger 
Intermittent Wipers 
Reduced Forc~ Airbags 

. Five~Star Crash Rating 
Saturn Difference 



: . 
• 0: . 

'.\ . 
" 'OS()'TRUCI(S& VANS ='~~~fMN=: 

New brakes. RoIiDnI. TIreI. Heavy . 
duty ahocks: $2100. obo. 
248-628-1832. 1IH..X27-2 

1999 DODGE 112 tOn. ahart- bed. 
4x4. extended ca .. 318 cuJn •• power 
wwlndowsllocks. sun IOC!f. alarm. 285 
AT dres. very clean, excellent condi
tion. $18.900; .Davs 248-371-3367/ 
pager 810-:450-2475. 1IIAZ24-4nn 

1978 14x70 3 BEDROOMJ."New 
~t 1 Dalnt. $6600. obo. ;:;aaha
baYi Meadows. 628-1381.IIICZ48-2 

.':" 

1978 JEEP CJS. V8. 4 s~ slick,. 
llberglass bod),. 3S" tIrGa. sa.ooo. 
628-7439. IIIL.l2O-12nn . 
1985 CHEVY 112 Ton. 4x4 SUY8I'
ado. Automatic. 305CI. New 
exhaUSt, Excellentorlolnal condition. 
No rust, 12Ok, ~!!&!!O. with cap. 
248-628-9158. 1llLUiJ-12M 
1988 FORD F-150ext. cab with cap 
on bed. $2.000 abo. 248-628-51681 
248-328-9881 IIILZ21-4M 

1988 8-15 "mlllY. I')8W brak8ll. 
exhauat,tie rods. ball joIntI. Idler 199D OOlGE .112 IDI'I. Ihart bed. 
arm gas tank. newer 1ranamlasion 4x4,oxtancled cat, 318 cu.ln •• ~er 
and en·gln8, • 1'200 obo. wwlndowallocka/lun roof. alarm. 285 
248-827-5121. 11ZX42..4M .' AT drel.very CIINIIl. excellent condl-
1989 .GMC 4x4 one owner mint don. $18.90(). Dayl 248-371-3367/ 
condltl!ln air power tilt sNding rear pager 810-450-2475. 1IIRZ24-12nn 
window. ii8ii liner. ioniiaau coY8l'.1999 FORD RANGER XLT. 4 cylin-
recent brakes, exhaust. 110,000 dar, 5 epeed.AIC. 32,000 miles. 
miles. $7.000. 248-969-8368. excellent C9ndltlon $7J.~_~ obo. 

OPEN HOUSE 
1985 14x70 mobile home 

3bdrma. 2blhB; aU appliances. 
CIA, Ihed, Irs. deck; low renl 

Pell ok. New Vinyl aiding. 
_ Saturday. June 23. 1-4 

Sunday, June 24, 1-4 
166 Parlier lie. Dr •• Oxford 
248-238-0008 $23,000.00 

lxn-1 
1988 CHEVROLET 314 Ton Pickup. 

-: ; Extended cab. Long bed. SUverado 
and tow p8!:kage. N'ew b~, tlr8ll, 
Radiator. Battery.,IDIlP8I'. $4200. 
abo. 693-2526.IIlLZ25-411n 

1IILZ21-4nn Pager 248-323-1968. 1llHa".,.,2nn '. . . 
1990 GMC PICK-UP- 314 IDI'I, 4x4. 1999 GMC 2500 &tburban. 4WD. oeO.GARAGE SALE 
extended cab. ARE rlms-305 loaded. dark blue, tim new, 70K .' 
Goodyeara&Learcap. $4.000. abo. mr~~·$19.500. 248-628-5951 A DAISY OF A Sale MllIII-FamHy 
969-1418. 1I1lZ23-12M III· 12M garagI! lillie marlY An!lquae. G ..... 

1968 CHEVY Ihort box. Restore or 
drive. 1972 cab and fnime. $1500 or 
beat for, both. 391-6834. 1I1LX26-2 
1988 FORD BRONCO III.. g.ood 
engIne( transmlaalonl tirea. ~yls 
In poor condition.' Runl good. $600 
obo. 625-7174. IIICX47-2 
1987 FORD 15 PASSAGER Van: 
RebuUt engine. Clean. $2&95. abo. 
248-328-9509. 1I1LX27~2 .. __ " 

1992 DODGE CONVERSION van. 
reliable. TV, bed. air. JIOW!8!J_~58k. 
$4.500. 248-828-8372. 1I~2 
1992 DODGE Pick Up D150 
extended cab. HSk mllei. Florida 
wlnl8r8. $6.590, 989-7718.1ILX26-1 
1993 GMC Z71. '" Uft, 35" TIres. 
Lota of acceaaorIel. .'1.soo. abo. 
248-693-4669. 1ILX26-2 
1995 CHEVY LUMINA APV: 
Loaded, New -ro1iDnl and brakes. 
117K miles mostly hlghw8Yt Runs 
excellent, $4.700. abo. calf Audrey 
248-694-8322. IIILX27-2 
1995 JEEP GRAND CHEROKE~r 
L TO. leather Interior, loaded, Willi 
malntained.107,OOOmileJ,$11.soo. 
693-9499. IIILZ17-12nn 
19$9 CHEVY 4x4,2500. 51k, 
loaded, w/lealher. c:uatom fiberalass 
capL $18.soo 1Irm. 810-797-1f612. 
IIICA47-2 
1999 F-150 XL, Quad cab, $18.000. 
248-969-8431. IIIRZ17-12nn 
2001 GMC YUKON·XL SLT: 4Wd., 
Pewter. Loaded. 12kmllea.S32.soo. 
obo. 248-~. 1I1LX27-2 
95 DODGE CARAVAN HIGH Mlle. 
Good bodY; Runs Good. $3500. or 
beat. &'10-245-2214 or 
810-441-5718. '1II1J($,4 -- .. -
99.ASTROCONVERSION Van: 40K 
Mil ... Loaded; E~condItIon. 
"5,800. 24&U&S885.1IU.2 
1988 GMC.SU6URBMI :MD.1. 
mlea; ".100 cibo. 24&391-CM90. 
IIIRX27-2 
1988 JEEP WRANGLER. 4WO, 
4cyI. 5 speed manual. CD player. 
SS.soo.A1laarv1oerecordl put2ynl. 
248-627-2428. 1I1ZX42~ 
1993 FORD EXPL~R: All orIgl
~callent concItIon.13Ok mIkII. 

• 96N728. IIILX24-2 
1998 CHRYSlER LXI VAN: Loaded. 
Dark Green with Tan Leather 48.000 
Mllel .'7.999. 248-827-2223. 
IIIZX42-12M 

1990 GMCTOPKICK dump1l'UCk, 7 1999 GMC SUBURBAN SLT.4WD. ware, 8@boJ cIotliel Bciat ~lel, 
yaJd dump. $10.000. 517-24H118. HD traI~,leather. loaded. Hke ~~l~~~~='::n~~ ~ 
IIICZ41-12m anew. d uree. 12.000 miles. Glul Rd. or BIrd 1 Grange Hall. 
1991 GMC 8-15 JlMMY'SLE· 4dr ,30.000 obo. 248-828-092& June 21.221 23. 10am-Spm. 
4x4. 4.3L. V6. AutO. air. lilt. ciuise: 11ZX42-4M II1ZX44-1 . . . 
full ~. caaaette. aHoy rims. 1999 G.MC Z71 SIerra SLT. 112I0I'l. EAGLE CROSSING Sub SaleIJune 
Ioackid. Very cleanl'$57501 Trade. 4WO ext cab. 3 door. DK CCI(Ip8r 
(810)752-9126. IIIRZ45-9nn metslllcreqelverhltd1.45k,excellent 22nd 9::-5Pf:n ..... ne 23rd 9-2. ~ 

'1992 GMC 1500 c,,_ .~_...... condition. $19.500. 827-3686. stuff. fumture and more. TIik8 
cab with trailer .• :::::.:::....";0000 IIICZ48-4nn DavllburgRd."EagIeRd •• goaouth 
mlleI.excelklnt~newilrel, 2000 PONTIAC MONTANA mini- :':6x~r· Subdlvllion on lett. 
loaded. $8,200.00 248-893-8459. van, Ieaae with no. money down, E lA'TEI 
1IIRZ21-12M $397 m mon1hl12 monllla lease. S" GARAGE Sale. 2 families. 
1992 OLDSSILHOUETTE 7 6

111
2
LZ21
8- 334 or 810-484-6555. ~~~5pm'.~.1 _June 

passe • 3.8L. Good condition. ,;;,:;;;:;;.;,.-4";.M~"",="...".",.".".....,,.._-.-
149.0'ro mllel. $2800 abo. 2001 DODGE 2500 Cumming GARAGE SALE: TOYI. Glrll 
391-2017. 1IIRl23-12M dleael. 00Qd cab. 4114 with leather. dothIna, Msc:eIIaneoua lIouaehold 
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4dr $27.495: Call Used Cars at Miloach 1temI. ThurI. ~ .• Sat. 8-12pm. 
4WD. 4.01.. AlT. ie8ther, air. ciuIse: 693-8371. IIILX27-1dhf Baldwin 1 Seymour Lake Rd. 
remote start. new transm,"1on and 2001 PONTIAC Monlana,. 2 IDI1e :"ILX26-~~':-::":~-=:::::-:"-:--:-~ 
procelaor. carefully ,maintained gray. leather.! fully loaded. 6,000 GARAGE SALE- 885 JoeIyn (north 
alwaYi Mobile 1. 100k road mllel. miles. $2:1.000. 628-3077. of CIark8tDn ~ Lake OrIOn. June 
$7.800. 248-627-361Q. IIIZX35-12 IIIl.Z28-4M 21,22.23rd.9-5pm.Roundbabycrib. 
1993 GMC CONVERSION van, 87k, . 90 FORD F700 GAS: 5 Yards Dump ;;:MI~IC::;·.:-:I::="RX27;;..· ~-=-1--::-=-=-=-:--
excellent condition. slDred winters, Truck. from South. Clean. No rust, ~~Jo~-~=~ s::.~ 
new tlr8ll, aJarm system. remote Go:' rnec:lf"calcondhion, rut front bookI and mont. 98 GoI~t (on 
start. PW/PL. must 188. $8.000. en, 1.67 • Asking $11,500. M-24, one street north of CliirkallOl'l 
625-Q519 le.ve me .. age~ 248-628-6224. IIILX27-4 Rd). 1IIRX27-1 
IIICZ42-12nn 92 SUNDANCE- 2Dr. $1000. 84 ~:.:::=::;;.,.:=-""-"="""=-....-~ 
1995CHEVYSILVERADO.ext.cab, Ford ConY8t'slon.Yan. Low mileS. GARAGESALE:June21.22.from9 
short box with cap, loaded, 88,500 $1200. 248-j573,-2093. 1IILX26-2 ID 5. childrens dothes1 bab'f ltemsl 

II $9 00 2 8 furniture and mllC. temB. 3933 m es. .6. 4 -627-3523. GMC 1995 SUBURBAN SLE:%IDI'I. LudWig Road North Oxford. 
1I1ZX42-4nn Tow package. Loaded. Well main- I l.)(26: 
1995 DODGE 2500 4x4 diesel talned. $12.9'00. 248-628-5842 .;;;11=.::::...:.' ______ _ 
SLT. $12.995. Call Used'Cars at eVlH1lngs. 1IILZ20-12nn 
Milosch 693-8371. IIILX27-1dhf HANDICAP 1987FORDE-150Van, Garaae Sale 
1995 GMC SONOMA Truck Wheel chair 1ift,3OO-6c:Y1 •• Automa- June~1,22.23 
'featurlll: /Air. CD player, AMlFM tic. AIC. 75.000 mU8II, GOod condl- Profeaslon" lawn millntenance 
stereo, Power Steering/Power tIon. Some rust, Runs aood. $2,500. equipment, 1IIOWpIow.11Iw newdre .. 
Brakes. new trans. new clutch, 248-828-9158. 1I~12M blJby ltams, dr8Iaera. household 
90,000. Blue exterior. $4.SOO. Must TRUCK CAB. fiberglail high rlee 1 mile. Too much more 10 mentlonl 
18111 Cell 248-770-3741. year old. fltl S-10. $550. 1583S.CoeIlRd •• betwHnDrahner 
JI1U(18-12nf1 2~1-4381_ IIICX48-2' and Indlanwood. 
1996 SUBURBAN LS. 4X4~ - .' '. LX27-1 

':;:.:::.r~cmfcmI8ll. i OSS-MOBILe·HOMES .~~P~~c:r:. 
OWIII!":"WiI· mel. nlllneci. ~. '15.'''~LII .• · .,,....,. .. ,IN'.· ............ , .• ,.·.·· ..... - 'V\-_. 855' I.kevlll.lee· R Rd.. L.kevllle. 
248-89S-4790:· .... 1'·!U·II- --..... ""","u"'" - '1ILX2it2 
co com ·1I1.Z23-12nn . . 14J185. 2 BadroOm.;ceniraJ A'I. 'Yr. ~~~~-=-....-..,....,~,....,.,.. 
1tHae CHEVROLET LUMINA oId.VI~ 2Yra. old lind muCh HUGE MULTI F!IfI1IIy Sale: And-
cIaot va _..;. • -_"--0 CD 88 000' 4. more. $17.000. ~1469.1I1lX28-2· q~l. furniture. tooll; dllh.l. 

• - .... ......-. ..' A MUST SEEI 999 Skyline dothIng. June 2'-D •• ' Dllnbl, 
mIlA· Rw!I' and drivel .nIce. ~ . 1 In Metamora.· M.24 10 Prall West 2 
=.~~~.883-3881. =: ~~, ~:~tiI': nu~~·Sou1honHerd2m1IeS. 
1""" GMC JIMMY ."... ellcal'--t room. Q81UXB GE appIlancea, CIA, S ~~::-"-=-=="=-=--:---:--
-- .. ' -',l',:-~ -, s ..... lghll. firuplace, cathed. raI cell- MOVING! GARAGE Sale: June 

condldori. F .. · time aM WIlII8I drive. I "7' ihrou' . Win SkI 
leather ... illwayl Mobil One 011. 6: be n£'='~0~ ~: r.:;:ru~':."'"=: ho':~oId w:t 
New brake .. orI~aI owner, .RI' HUD .pproved. $7'1.000. ~ Items. 4875 Sevmour Lk. 

2
mU88981' 4;rnal n~,12n. sa . 248-969-5818~ 1I1ZX42-2 Bd .• (bQtween Baldwin & Sashabaw 

48-391 '"~ n RcIa). 1I1LX27-1 . 
~",;;.:,Fi!:ORD~;;;;F~~;..;.-;;;,;;.;..".-..,.. BRANDON TWP. 1.985 14x70' 

93GMCSERRIA15OG-Newmollr. 1997
larcab 

efl250 ~4X4. diesel. mobIlellome.2bedroorna.2balh1, MOVING .SALE: June 22-24th 
Good tlraa. Clean. Air, Cruise. :a~ miles:' ~~'7.ro,:" =: ClA,WIIIher/dryer.newatlecl.many 10-e.pm m. 400 Haliburton. Call 
Bedllner. .eooo. obo. 248-834-3677. 1I1CZ3.7-12nn uIIDCI.Ea!~12' $8.soo. 248-989-2883. 693-4861 for dlrec:tionI. IIIRXV-1 
248-969-3119. 1I1LX2S-2 IZX...... MO"ING SALE Ho··--....... ham 1997 GMC SUBURBAN SLT •• 62K" :........... I. 
FOR SALE 98 Dogde Full size 1rUCk mllel. Excellentcondldon. Tow Dka.. ORTONVUE: SNOWBIRDS 1998 chMdiwI'1 cIothel and IDyl. IIlOW-
with C;&. 4x4. $11,000. 4wd /eathe~ 'SG'l. draa $20:000.; fumlahad J:: model home with mobile_ Friday 9-4. ~ 
~~CHE:~n 1'_....... abo: 248-391-1 • 1l1Li2s-12nn ~. ~ewln~~~aiw~~ ~~~~'= it..~. N. of 
4-Door: 4WD Loaded ExC8U,u7 1997 MERCURY. VIII.ger. GS. c.ry&,roundl. 248-834-5183. 1-75. near BoreIIne·l. IIICX<t8-1 
COnditIOn. $7;500. 248-s91-35;~ I::i?~~ \ri~ n:,t:. ~~ S"IC

SHA
-2 • MOIlING Sakt: ThurIday 1 friday. 

II1lX27-2 _.. . 248-323-1968.1IIi!if23.12nn . A BAW MEADOWS: 1997. June 21 & 22. 9~. SIS 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV. 18811 7, 1998 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: WhIte. 21ak8x641o• 1Deck620 SCI. Ft.. Laral ' e private PonIIac Rd. ParkvlUa Ap8rtmen1I. 
"6 and ,_ .... 10_ .. -- au- kev!w- e t. • DoorwaII. CJlA.1s1and lid v--1 "'. ........ ... -. .... IncJeW;'" excellent condition. New draa. Must Idtchen.ADOIlancea, Breakfastnook.l ~"'-~:.::-::"I"=:;-;:o-;:'~-:.-:~:::-:::::-
enl1y. air. crulae. 8:er wi sI lee. $10.300. 248-893-7112. Separateillnlng room. 3 Bedroom. i!: MULTrFAMILYSIiIe- June 21-23. 
~=ID:W1y ":::::l:=:reb~ IIILZ17-12nn. Bath, Master bathroom suite. 8-4and··~tr~leybe=~ 
Galling Pontiac. Orion. $7.995. 1998 CHEVROLET CHEVENNE314 Garden tub. Double vanities. hold ~~. 8n1l':(!i,dinlna t8b1e.with 
693-8117. 1II1.Z26-12M· Ton-.4X4; 8ft. bed. Standard auto. Extended home warrenty. $S6,soo. buffet,llleel*: iIecIIonaf. anowmo-
1994 CHEVY 5010 PICKUP wilh Cab red, One- owner. S8K $16.200. 248-628-5057 or 248-nO-2378. biles. automodve stuff. (11ZX44-1 
cap. Ve1.

"4
•OOO miles. Runs excel- . Bedllner. SnoW plow prep package, II1CZ47-2 MUL n FAMILY SALEI Thurs.- SUn. 

lent. .4S00. 248-893-4028. Tt~~~ckage. 24S;634-3673. WOODlAND ESTATES 8121-&123. Sam-5pm. EY8f'/!I'Ilng for 
1IIRX27-2 1998 CHEVROLET BlazerLT: 4 CUte 2 bedroom home With Florida home.ilnfant and tDddIer. Off M-15 
1994GMCZ-71.105.000mlles.350 door. black. Fully loaded. Towing room, $16.soo. Must sellI on MlCtdle Lake Rd. In ClarkaIDl'l .• 

=~fiu~l.:uneau~veli.=~ ~~x:~,r:n~ftl~ ~~i= ~~~ut other 2-3 bedroom ~~~IJ1Gboo Rasale Shop. Garllge 
248-627-4318. 1I1ZX42-12nn . 248-170-1837; 1IIRZ26-4nri PREFERRED' Sale • Sashabaw at DiXie, 
1994GMCZ-71: 1OS,OOOMil8II\~ 1998CHRYSLERLXIVAN Loaded . W .. d. IIICX47-2 
Motor, Vinyl IDneau coYer, well DarkGreenwlthTanLe~48.000 SUBD VISION GARAGE SALE-
maintained. Looks Good. Miles $17.999. 248-627-2223. 248-844-8829 Hea Lakes Estates South. June 
248 - 6 27 - 43 1 8. $ 8,500. 1I1ZX42-4nn' .LX2S-3c 21.22~d., 9-3pm. South ofCIarkB-
IIIZX42-12nn . 1998 DODGE RAM 2500 SLT,4x4, 1995CHAMPION28x70 1176~ii. ton R West of Baldwin, East of 
1994 MERCURV VILLAGER GS. diesel, ext. cab,8ft bed, loaded. open floor plan. 3 bedrboma, 2 balhB. Eston d. 1IIRX27-2. . 
V6. loaded, very ooodcondidon. black, 78k miles. $22.000. Complete All appliances, Including washer and TWO DAY YARD Sale: Thursday 1 
$~L.'!.I!0 abo. 248-828-1496. FlsherHD!I.ftanDWP.Iow8vallabiefor dryer. Features Include: Oak Friday. 8121 1 6/22. Collecdble 
1IIL.al)-12nn ' $1500. 621-2939.,IIIZX3S-12nn c8b1neta with built In pantry,sep8- - barbi8a; Exerc:lee machine; EIec> 
1995 CHEVY' Sib VERADO 1998 DODGE -GRAND Caravan rate laundry room. ISland kitchen tronlc 'ty~wrltilr. Miuel career 
extended cab~ 5.7L engine, autO and-lock ~es. duill front Sir ba s: opens 10. fBml~room. kitchen and dre888l. Girls dothes. Etc: .. Make 

·~_1ii.~1'i;;~il.s-.~.~~~~;:: 
: 1995GMCSAFAR\.AtNFM cau '~'.' ,,$12,ooo •. 6~43~.JI!l;Z23!;12nn .. '. : Sldlng.8i')CI;lhlrt91:rJ1iroOf.':L8ri~.d~.:J~11;.lIl)d.~;i'lrx.~Ju.,. 15. 
PoweetWii$w.·~.seat;tr8l1a:.1!)98.0p00~_CAaGOVan 'V8 •. ,··~~IOfwld)~g&"ecl("iiiilf.$h8d·. ~?: .. 7tf~iIZX42~tween 
package;. New. . Br8kes,: Excellent ..... auto .• illr. Jot. $ ,0.99S •. CaI. " I used. Cars, .wlth;ele~trlc •. · O .. XXI'. or~Scho.OI .. S. . .~ .' ,_' .• '~",!, "' ...• ,,, •..... 
Conillllcin,$~600.'; 628,5088 or "t· MIklICJ:16tI308371.,ffIlLX27-1dhf. ·$I!.!MpO. Call ~48"969-8631.., 
248-576-6263. 1IILX2~ . 1998'GMC Z-71 Sierra Extended 1IIJ1Ai!tj-2 .. GA'RAGE S-A' :LE 
1995 GMC SAFARI SLE. Awd. cab,SLE.4x4.3-DoOr.,LagunaBlue. . . .' 
Loaded. Dutch door. Trailer hitch' lraller ~ckage. CD. lOaded, 85k DOLL HOUSE GREAli BARGAIN8-1 DAY ONLYI 
Excellent condition $8500 abo' miles. $16,800. 248-627-3178. Desk, Bunk beds (like new). tables, 
248-693-2735. IIIRW-12nn· '. 1I1ZX4().12nn Only $12.900. First· year lot Iota of decorative household Items. 
1995 JEEP- CHEROKEESPQI1; 4 1mCtfEROI<EE.ClaliSlc $13995. rent $99 per iriorlltll Chateau mise. h~sehold Items,.80 dirt bike. 
'wI1~t4rlve,'5:IP8ficti.uklriii~;~ .' ca~UaedC&!:~~~.~~~~8:m.: ~~Cr~tPl9l1f11ma. ~ ~'l~b=:CIo~~e~:IiJ>u8= 

,. _.ObO.0.2~7832;J1IRZ24l'i'M';':': .:IIIUC2Hdhf",;(;,,,, .. _'c,,.')';··' 'S'O',,"O' 2i8!'~6'\j~r\B'Q' '. . ratloni ,*@lpa,~LOT~l,grs 
. '!I95~P,YV~I:ER.~;ar.vo~":;i~,~:.~~.?4~~: ... ' . < ·";;'''f:~;;:~''.; I::I;;~~,; ... ,.. ~ .. MOR. cltI;;~81;ln~.I~.n~00d, ;=.· • ..:.J::~,·';·.u.rlYl .. ·.,~.·'.~te'~~/~_<:.".·"-··'."iC.,:./.;.,:,;., .. ~ ... L)(2801, •... ;~.l:J.~ 

I. tlon·;.a;?b '.:2:'_.'4.'133~'''··nMr~''''::'CDiAM!FM'.1"",:Y,:OR~qlAlI:811~~''~· . '. ~:"";;" -~rf\'- ". • 
1IiZ2't12ni1 .' •. ; ... !~m7: btfatt. . '.,1JIiIj; . ~~24N8'1~2111 ' . RX27-1 

. . . .' .,.~5!NHt1 •• 1I~1Jm .HLX27-2'·· ' . .' • 

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- June 
21-22. 9am-4pm. Antiques. fumI
tur8z kids and &duh clothing, house
hoIo hems. booka. 6390 Waldon 
Woodl Dr. lbetween M-1~ and 
Sashabaw).IICX48-1 
4 FAMILY'BARGIN SALE. thurs
day, June 21. 9am-2pm. 1215 
Heights by Pine Tree. Utile TykeIS'. 
NeW .Clab. FUrri.ituf!tJ FIH~cablnet, 
Refrigerator • Toys, yaJd IY Itrue-
IIIre. Computer parIII, f clubl. 
IIIRX27-1 

Auburn Hills 
GARAGE SALE. 

2575 Walnut, off WallDI'I 
Lota of kids clothea. womena 
cIothesl.._g&mes. IOYI. houllilholcl 
Items. ~thlng kir everyonel 

. Thurs, June 21 at. 9-4@m 
RX27-1 

DAVISBURG GARAGE Sale
ThUrId~ 8121 thru Satu!:daY 812.3. 
10arn-8pn1. Comer 01 Tfndilll and 
HIckey. 1/2 block off DaviIburg Rd. 
Glasl. clothel. dllhel. booilll lamps. aewin9 machl. ne..t _ Klrtm,al 
organ Chevy SUburban. ~nd 
motoihome. stove. ceiling fans, 1011 
mllC. IIICX48-1 
FOR SALE USED Pole Bam. 3Ox3O. 
$700; Ponylhoiae, 2 wheel cart. 
Ponytmlnll'iorae hameBl. $1501$75. 
One horse open sleigh and harneal. 
'1150. Jet lid trailer. $275. Engllah -
saddle $65. Western saddl8ll. 2 
$SSea. Saddle rack. $30. PrIndle. 161 

C8tamar~,!I'th new 1I'amp.$49S. 
SimPle _r. Laroe wIMHiII. $55. 
Trail behind. 2 la311011Dm plow and 
a dllC. $75ea.or all 3 for "75. 
248-628-3829. 1IH..X26-2 
GARAGE SALE: June 28-29. 6888 
SnowapJ!!e Dr.LCIarkBtan'. Tons of 
kid's BtUn. 1.IICA48-2 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday only, 
June 21. 993 S~our L8ke Ail. 
OXford. 9-3i1m. one mile West of 
M-24. 1IIUC27-1 
GARAGE SALE- June 23-2~r 
9-6pm •• Lota of b~-2T boy and gill 
dothes, 2655 CurtiS Rd., 112 mile 
North of LakevUle. W8IIt of ~ 
ter Rd. 1I1LX27-1 ' • 
GARAGE SALE- TI1ur¢ay. Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday. June 21-24. 
9am-Spin. Truck camper. 1929 
Bedrocim set.. Stove. Blk8a. House
hold hema.4994 Meadowbrook 
Lane. OrIon (between' BaldwIn and 
Morgan). IIIRX27-1 . 
2 GARAGE SALES: ThUrsday
~. 8-4J1111.KIdI ltuff. ~ 
hold lteml. Western tack. TooII. 
7095 1 7075 ClinIDnvll1e Rd. 
1I1CX48-1 _ 
3 FAMII.V SALE: dllhwaaher. pins-: 
JIOI'III table, balketbal board arid 
jim. iIJoI!Ijfumlture, anIIQuae. 1011 of 
mllC. Fnoay.SaturdIIy. Sunday, 9-6, 
119 N. Holcomb (Village of Clarka
IDn). IIICX48-1 
4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: too many 
hems ID Iistl Friday June 22, 9-4. 
Saturday. June 23 .. 9-3. 809 Sherry 
Rd •• Lake OrIon .on Clarkston Rd. 
1IILX28-1f 
ANNUAL SALEONE Day only: Don't 
miA this one. Something foi every
one •. Tup~are. Dishes. Cook
booka. Utile Tykel toys and Fuml
ture,Lo~ofnewlternl.Entlrewared
robe of plul lIze ecrubI and jackall. 
New bcimto.PIus size cIo1h8l, bab'f 
fumlture, crectable IDys. Avon. 
T~ne Nke new with cover and 
latter. 899 Gil Ave. on W. Drahner. 
Near Elementary 1ChooI. June 23. 
8-? 1I1I.X27-1 
AWESOt.£ CLEANED OUT Every
thing G~!)aIe: Tona of girls 
Gymboree. GaP & other name brBnd 
oIOthes In exc8llent condition. From 
new born to 5. Uttle Tikes Sl)r\nkfer 
POOl. Utile Tim castle wIIh slide. 
Cenlllry stroller/car seat set. Am8z-
1119 ally doll. Loll of books

l 
Yldeos. 

ArChie ComIcs. Teacher tem8 1 
much more. Don't miA this sale. 
RaIn or shine. ThurBday only. 9-Spm. 
229 Davia Lake Dr. off Seymour 
Lake & indian Knolls In Oxford. 
1IILX27-1 
A-Z SALEI Lata of antlquea, fum!
ture, misc. everythln91 House 
sUjlplles: new SCreen doors. 
skylrghtl!r wlndowa;electrlcalwlre. 
carpet, Ille. Go-cart, camper, sail
boats, . large trailer (needs work), 
nice alumfnum carl truck rim dres, 
plow truck, Friday- Sunday 22-24. 
H)·5. 1305 N. Hurd, 1/4 N. Oakwood, 
1 mile W. Baldwin. 248-628-5896. 
1IILX27-1 

BARN SALE 
Old farm Items. bird balhB 

fumlture. 
Friday. SaturdaYI 10 to 5 
Sunday Noon II 5:00pm 
8290 Slishabaw Road -One: Mile NOrth of.1-75 . ...., 'CX46-1 

BIG .. GARAGE. SALEIeornerof 
_ BalilwlnandSeyinOur: LIe.' Rd, .at 
3752 CountryliieYi Dr. Fumiture, 
tons of baby clothes, Items. June 
21-24, 9-4. 1IICX48-1 
CLEARANCE GARAGE Sale- June 
21-22, 9arn-5pm. Everything must 
gal Box Iota, IDYl, c:!othlng, tools. 
antiques. king mattress set, gas griN,· 
desKs. mise household. 8515.EUiI 
Rd. Off Holcomb;' Clarkaton 
JIICX48-1'; . .' . 

2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale-
21st-22nd, 9-4. Uttle Tikes and 
Fisher PrIce IDys. Men/.Women! 
boya/ girls clothing. TOrlll of h0use
hold Items. First hciiJse north of Lake
vlI.IeJ_betwBBn Curtis·and Hosner.· 
1IIU\i!:7-1 
2 FAMILY SALEI Garage fuN of 
newer and older Items. 'Fumlture, 
fishing tackk!r,rods and reels, h0use
hold, coII8CDDIeI, lDIlle antIQuea. 
16ft Meyers Baa style boat, SSHP 
motor ai1d trailer. 26'9 T anvlew Off 
SeyIT10lK Lk Rd. Oxford. June 22-23. 
8-Spm. 1I1LX27-1 
GARAGE SALE. go ~. boaIB; 
waterbed. 1 1011 mflC. ltema. Siltur- ' 
day. June 23. 9am-6Pm. 1050 E. 
Cl8rIcI1DI'I Rd. 1IIR)(27-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 22 & D. 
~m. 3745Thomu, Oxford. M-24 
Notlh. East on Thoma. Table saw. 
Bifoid doors. Canning jail. WlO!!9ht 
Iron table 1 cha!.'!J!!ardeil cart, EIiC., 
No CIothQa. lI!LN:f-1 
MULTI-FAMII. V G~sale. thurs-
day. Friday. Satu • 21122.23. 
9aln-!ipm.38 Schom •• on MlUer. 
1IIRX21-1 
MULTIPLE SALE8- GUI Ave. June 
21-22, Thursday, Friday. 9-Spm. Off 
West Drahner, between M-24/ 
SandeiB. 1II1J(27-1 
ODDS & ENDS: 106 Dennison, 
Oxford. on S. Washington St. 2. 
blocks West of Pontlac'Sl 9-3pm. 
1IILX28-1 > 

ROUNDTREE SUB Sale- June 
22-23, Fri. 9-5. SaL 8-4. Off lapeer 
Rd. between SilverbeU and Scrfppa. 
1IILX27-1 . 
SALE: FURNITUREl microwave, 
YIICIIUIII. dishes ana more. Beat 
offer.' Call Sandle,814-7117. 
1IIRX26-2 
SUB SALEI CLARKSTON Timbell 
of Lake Oakland. June 23 94. 
Maybee Rd. to Oak Park to Timber 
LaI<e Trail. Fumllllre, dothIng, IDYl. 
mise. IIICX48-1 
YARD SALE: Beanie Babies. South
weslfumllllre. Iam~ and accellllC)o 
rlea •. Dresser. Caidiogllder, men's 
and young men·sclothing.1ce fishing 
shartty.-Plus size women's clothing. 
135. Chamberlin, Lake OrIon. Off 
Central. off Inqlariwood Rd. 
ThulI.-Sat. Sam-5pm:.. !"LX27-1 

GA.RAGE SALE: 2454 Flintridge. 
OrIon. SaturdaY. June 23. One day 
onIyl 9-4pm. tr1lX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: ThuIJCiay/ Friday. 
8-3pm.5980 paramlil •• f(Itc:h8n 
table. Toybox •. Flle

l 
Furniture. 

HciuHhoId. CIotling. 11CX4&.1 
GARAGE SALE: Fri. and Sat., June 
22-23. 3642 HI Lure. Hl-HII Sub. 
9aIn-5pm. 1I1LX27-1 
GARAGE SALE:ThurIday.June 21. 
@-4IIn!. Friday, June 22. 8-12pm. 
Ba1W lteml. Furniture & Mlle. 8488 
Har6ortown. DIxIe! DaviBbutg Rd. 
1.IICX48-1 
GARAGE SALE: combining houae
holds. new {Ilarriage. June 27.28.29. 
Furnlturel ~. clothing; d!ah8I,lght 
lixlllraa. nOlle equlJl1118l\t, 1011 01 
quality IterI\L 4163 LocustVaUey 
Lane. Nor\tI Oxford Rd. on NobI8. 
. Weat of golf course. 828-2352. 
1I1LX27-2 
GARAGE SALE: June 21-2~1 
8-411"1. Bunk bedI. treadlnBI. 1011 OJ 
qulillty clothel. children. adult. 
maremlty. T~, nlck-nackl,IInenI,' 
many hOUsehOIcIlteml. Much more 
848 Beaqlon (off Clarkston Rd. 
between Jollyn and Billdwln). 
IIICX48-1 

HUGE!!! 
GARAGE SALE 

5064 Sllymour Lake Road 
between SSlhabaw 1 BaldwIn 

Fridaythru SundaY, Sam-? 
LOta of Ewryth ngll 

. CX48-1 

HUGE REMOD. ELI.NG/ Garage 
Sale: OrIon Rd. 110 Macduff 10 1691 
Braemlll'. lake Orion. June 21-24. 
9am-? 12 piecedlnlng 1'00I'I1 lOt,. 
el8Clric ~boIird. dr8ll8er. 1yrold' 
washer anit dryer. 2 love aeata, kina . 
size headboard. deik. wooii 
shelves, decor. Iota of c:IeafI quaU!y 
namebrand cloth Ina (eslJ8dSiI~ 
teens) coata and shoes. Lota of . 
mllC. hc.uaehold; 1IILX27-1 



:06SoAUCTIONS 
SALE OF DEFAULT Unl!B: Satur· 
day, June 30, 2001 .. 10am. Lake 
anon Self Storllgl) Center,lnc.,180 
'W. Church SI., Lake Orion, MI 
'48382.100 yardsE. of Lapeer Rd. 
(M-24) 248-8.14-. 8140. Unit 140. 002 
Kevin Lonaley: refrigerator, stove, 

: lamp, and more; Unit '40027 
· Michael Smith-IDOl boX,1nOW blow· 
er, skis, speakers, ~uu grill, 
aaaortboxesandmore;UnlII5OO42 

· Adam Hickman· couch, mini 
b8lbeque grill, rnlc:fcwave, ciothel 
and more; Unit '80049 Dave 

: Klintworth- motoi"cvc:le, go" dubl, 
I 1I1tt1na. eqUlpmeht,· ... w. ul1erl dry. er, 

88It furniture, and more; Unit 10031 
· Vernon McKirlley·ale8plng ~,1DoI 
· box,tackle bOx, box Iprlng & 

mattreil, lloor fan, aaat. boxes and 
more. 11IRX26-2c 

06&l,CRAFT SHOWS 
&,;BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED- Saturday, 
Augusl18. Bunnies, Birds & Blooms 
Crah show sponsered by Bunny Run 
Country Club. $15. a space. Contact 
Pam Baker. 693-2576. IIIRX27·2 

075-FR~E 
FREE· WOOD, log lengths free 
delivery. 1-800-724-6680. IIIRXi6-2 
FREE YOU PICK·UP: Gas stove, 
Sewing machine, Welghtset, Lawns
weeper, Shoe cabinetl628-8853. 
1IILX26-1 

FREE 6' DOORWALL & Large Plexl-

H
IUI reptile cage. 248-693-7415. 
1LX27·1 . 

2 LOVE SEATS; 2 ChaIrs; 1 Couch; 
Mlcrow.ve .t.nd.820·5022. 
1I1CX48-.1 
FREE .ENN-AIR. . cook. top, Iron 
... .,... ....... poat. 183-2887. 
1I1J(2'1.1f '. . .... . 

.' LOVEAaE .. DEa.AWEP, LItW· 

.~"""'evrI ·.,.WIIddI, 2 ..... ,4;1740 •.. lIId~1. . .' :·F . ....... . 

WANTED- SMALl (311 high) dorm 
room refrigerator, In good condition. 
Please call 628-7899. 1IILZ25-4dhf 
WANTED TO BUY· a used tandem 
bicycle. Call 248·627·5772. 
1I1ZX44-2 

WANTED 

. USED GUNS 
Regardlell of condition 
TOPCASH.DOlLARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
~5325 (FenlDn) 

CZ11·1fc 
'WANTED- .YOUR(JlD C&meru 
Includlna· Rolli med •. format, NlkDn, 
Canon'lMirlcllIll 35nvn1lld tnt 
Lllcaworllh:lGr'not:I14-770111M 
1IIIIIIIge •• 1I1.Z47~1c111f 

· CASH FOR YOUR TREE$-:= 
· and .. 'MaDIe" '. ' .• 28ftlS.'? ~. 1I1JC2N.· " 
RHODE .. ISLAND ,REDPull.tI .. 
WII\JId{'M'IYIf~fron1 
Oxfal'd'Fann:&"GIRIIn,1hII ADriI),' 
CaI',Halln82M474.'111:X28:'2 '.' 
WANTED;USED'OUTBOARD, 
~Pcall '·2~fi.8525. 
1IUC274'.· .. 

WANTED-USED urUTYTralier In 
good condllkln. 893-2358. 111007·2 

OSS-HELP WANTED 

Are You Ready 
For a Career 

Channe? 
31$4 Student Dri~1 Needed· 
Make 38-42k In 14-16 day. 
No up front money required. 

CALL 

1-S77-S3TRAIN 
CZ48-1 

ATTENTION: 
WO,RK FROM 

HOME 
Mall Order Buaineu. 

'Needs help Immediately 
$520ilWeek P.T. 

'1,OOO-S4,OOOIWeek .F.T. 
Full Training, Free Booklet 

800-695-8781 
www.llfetimedreaming.com 

S25-3 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK· 
AT·HOME" ads or ads offering Infor· 
mation on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur~ y~ to 
investigate the company s claims or 
offers thoroughly before sending any 
money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1().tfdh_ 

IA TTENTION I 
Work From Home 
~. $2500 per mOnth ~time; 
$3,000-$7,000 PIIrmontii fuR lime. 
Training PRWI.d8d; Free Booklet 

www ... ltyoQrdnlam.com 

800-810-731 Ls.a 

ATI'ENTION 
WOAKFAOM~HOIE .. 

~."'h ......... 1.........,. 
~lIOO_"'·.· . ~ ". ' . AX2II-4 

COL DRIVER NEEDED: To drive 10 
Q.lbIc yard dump truck In Lake Orion' 
urea. Pleue call 248-853-7011. 
1IILX26-2 . 
DAIRY PROCESSING T.echnlclan 
will train salary, Benefits 
248-627-3329. 1I1ZX43-2c 

DEER LAKE 
Athletic Club 

NOW HIRING 
MaIntenance Professional 

-Full Time oCompetitive Pay 
,Weekends off 

Call 625-8686 ask lor Travis 
CX46-tIc 

DELIVERY 
PERSON 

The Oakland Press has Immediate 
Opportunities In !heHolly, Davisburg 
& Clarkston areu.Great Supple
mental Income lor lust a few hoUrs a : 
daylt.l.lst be av8llable 7 ~IW' a . 
week, eady moming dellyery. Make 
an aWlraG.potential Income of 
$800·"400 per month. Can 
248-745.4538. CX48-4 . 

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTfON 
company looking for full and p8!t 
time help. No e!lP8rie!1ce nlO8l11lry, 
will traln. Startiilg at,MOper hotir. 
Rapid 'pay raise. 248-693-2824. 
1I1ZX44-2 . 

Real Estata 
Associates Wantedl i 

New or experienced; We can biter 
you an envilt)rlment ,10 wlnl TOOls, 
tralnlr!a, m8l1lDring and IIiJlPOrtl We 
will talie'y!IU InIo the 21.t CentUry a 
SUCCESSIII . ;, 
Call'~ BeIh·Frledie IDday 

Toll' Free 1-881H164-8440 
U(14-1fc 

DIRECT CARE Staff· Neec!:fuHld';;" 
or part time, mldnlgl1t11 and = 
r~"':=l:npeti. 
tlvewages. CaH.M-F" 8arni4pm. 
81()'752·9106. E.O.E.I 1IIl.)(26-3 

, ! 

HELP NEEDED IMMED.:. 
Eam Income from home. 
Explosive Industrlasl Put 
your computer to workl 

Internetl MaIl·Order 
'1,500-$7,200+lmo PIF 

Time. Trelnlng, Free 
Information 262·812·5443 

WWw.real·moneyQuost.com 
S25-3 

HELP WANTED: Air ConditioninJl 
Installer and Service person. Mini' 
mum 2 years experience. 
248-858-7730. IIIL)(2.4-dhtf 

~ HELP WANTED- Hous~ean
ers, $10/ hr to start Must have reli· 
able transportation. M·F, 
8:30am-4pm. Lake Orion! Rochester 
areas. Please call 248-802-1267. 
IIIRX~2 
HELP WANTED: Busy tanning 
aaIon, ~ time. Or. fuD. Flexlbl8 
hours, Call Paula 248-620-0303. 
IIICX47-4C 

HELP WANTED 

.SUBSTITUTE 
BUS' DRIVERS 
Good ........... · t.cord ~ " NDa":.::l!..;...; - .' '. 

Pllctn:~·~·· 
~=~z-.~ 105'·PahtllllkSt.iOJiford. __ ,. for fIICXj·kIfD. 

.. ". .;" 'LX27-4c 
HELP WANTED:. CUI1Iir, Clerk, 
*_me.· ,~fl ancuor",""Ii~'i~~~ blehoUrs. W!!!!rali1. LeoriiIrd __ t,· 
628-2915.:1I1lX27·1 . . 
MOMS ~RK FROM Home. Join 
Ihe :"'·Mom .. ' Team. 
www.sherimomteam.lhr;lrlurl.com 
for' more Information. 1111.)(27·2 
NEEDED CAREGIVERS Call Sister 
Mary Ann. 248-628-2872. IIILX26-2 
NEEDED. FOR HIRE to prepare 
lunches for Dominican Sisters. 
1"'pm. Call Sister Mary Ann. 
248-628-2872. IIILX26·2 
PART TIME OFFICE help, day's, 
flexible hours. . computer skills 
required. Applygn Glaspie 
10am·2pm. 1IILX26-2 . 

Paoa Romanos 
W6RK FOR THE BESTI 

DRIVERS make more money 
with less miles. 

DAY~ Inside! Drivers/! 

693-~090 D~~dh 

Uncle Boomba's 
Taco Bell & 
Dairv Queen 

Is lookl~iof responsible mature 
p~Dle to n aur team. Stardng up to 
~.OO per our. Many posldonsavall
abIe,early,late •. lhortilnd long ahlhs. 
APPI~ attha corner of M-24 
and . LX39-dhtf 

UP to !t9nr/hr 
Addison 0!IkI eonTerenceCenter Is 
aeekln.g 

perso. .' n. nelto IIU o. ur banquet 
wilIlltBJfr:~lshwashing " bartending 
teatnl.lIIIIst be ouiao/ng team
oriented &.. available fOrKheduied 
eventl •.. Flexlb.le . houri, . mainly 
weekends. FI!!' more info, Dlease call 
UI at 248-893-8307, M-F. 9-5. 

lX23-6c 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

Full time, includes some Saturdays 
(9am·12). Answering phones, clas
sified ad taking, billing of ads, taking 
weddin9 Invitation orders. Must be 
900d speller and type 50-60 wpm. 
Some computer experience helpful. 
Apply In person: 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford . 

LX15-dh 
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ROOFING FOREMAN Crew 
l.eadeI'. ...~1It ihl!iIlil,.lI'IeII'IpIoy· 
ment berielltl,raoW. ci.!Ir\1P8naa· 
till!1. over lim. pay. Chriltmas 
bonuael, drlver'1 Ucanae required. 
E.O.E. 248-332·5231. i 111lX27·2 

Rural Carrier 

1 dayRw~J,~,~~ hr. 
Must haverilllabl8 WlhicIe 
Contact G,ary or ~ at 

L.a. POit 0IIIce 8113-8368 
RX27-4 

I 
SHORif 

ORDER COOK r=.r Gooff '=e 
XPOrion~ 
1172 S; L&peer Rd. 

693-3015 
·lJC26.2 

GROUP HOME AIII.tant Manager 
and Me-ct.. Coordinator 
248-377·1940. 1IIRX27-4 

HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISING! COMPUTER 

. Full or part time. 
Need perlon for Supermarket 

• and A':'~Uverles 
248-608-0262 

" LX3!kIhf 

1mmedIa18 Openings 

Guido;'S 
Pr.emium Pizza 
:a: up to $12-141 Hour 

Ih' & ti E~ RlEmREFr.lRED 
; Wi. train. right person. 

Full/Part llme\posltlOna avaDabie 
APPl. Y on our WEBSITE 
. www.guldoaplzza.com 

.LX372-dhtl STAY HOME & Work on-line, Flexl· 
bllity. $500-$7,000 ~ month In your 
spare time. St(lp ltep system. LOOKING FOR Energetic person to 
Complete tralnlng. ree Inlorri1ation. work fulV part tlme wllh developmen-
Website www.qualltyllle4you.com. tally disables adul\S In the communi· 
800-532-6304. IIl~~7.;J _. ty setting. Reliable trans~on a 

musil Benefi\S offered. Call Kathy or 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Team David at 248-683-11I"l IIICX4lJ..1 
oriented and experienced Dental 
Asslstanl needed to flU-a full time MEDICAL ASSISTANT and Recap-
position. 810-664-0280. 1IILZ27·1 tionlst needed. Family/ Urgent Cate. 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed Benefits. 693-904Q. 1IILX26-4 
both full and part·time ahernoons MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/MA. 
and midnights. We oller 100% Musl have experience. Some bene-
company paid healthldentalMsion fits, Great F.T., Clarkston olllce. Fax 
insurance for full-time workers after Resume: 248-625·2087. ItICX47·2 

~~8~rrl9t~ 90 days, flexible shlhs and competi· MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/MA. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE tlve waaes. Call Ms. Harmon Must have experience. SOme bene-

'O",,"ln9S In Aubu'm and Rochester f248162 -4969 'or Ms. Harland 1111, Great F .T., Clarkston olllce. Fax 
Hfllii;' temporary and career_ opflC?I"- 2481169·0738 or Ms. Barnes Resume: 2~25-2087. IIICX47·2 
tunities paying $8·12Jhr. Call for 2486.28'6.212 or .M" Barker . PART TIME 0IIIca. . help: Two posl-
Interview. 693-3232 248)628-7157. IIILX25-4 . Ilona available. 9-2pm. & 2.7pm. 

Workforce" Incl Never a lee DIRECT CAREl HOME~r: M.F, No eXP41rlance required. 
,:,,:,~::--::::-::=~~::-LZ27~'f';:::1C =.,.~ .:=:r.:: ; 248-686-2708; IIILX24-4 
SALESCLERKwal'!ted or lltillld'" ·-hoinulnOicford ..... 
weeke.n.d •.•. tClar.~to.n. ~~C, .0IIan .. · .. iiId·~.·. :.'~ .·.·.·,· .•.. GnIit .. · .. benIII ... • .•. ··. is . P . J h I 248-6»2a7;IIICZ41-2. . ....("......o-J"~ .. " -"-.., aDa a . 0 n s 
EiPiRENCEO.· ,. > .... ' •••.... ·.'.-.· .... ·.-._.iUEi .... " ....... i.n. .... ~.: ..... ~_ .. c:-..... m .. I.· ...•. ~'ii ... v-•..... ~ ....• -.'D" ............. n:.fi . ,-~' . . . . .""ar,-.·.,.;anit" '.... ,t.,.I,.IIIRX2l-4. .... ~.&:'.J.' __ 
~~':=:l1llnli1·I2,·~-~a:;;~~. __ ''':-.'.' : '. ..... .-.'id.,.. ... In'oihi'" 
T~ .. ------~- MIII~iAIM 
IIIC;Z ".;;.:' .. , ... ;- ...•...... ,.' ':~~jtm~= '1.''-r.J •. ' . =r~ ...... ~=·I00:·;~~·24~412.or ...J,eoeiL..i.am 

. ~;~!111171i1d: ... II···· .••• ~; ihlft==~NAt;-,COMPANY . Fmu""'.o.a-7712 
.ftni· DaI'W' .. ,:II~ . ..E .• ·lIln .• 'V'IO. r,";lnd . . . . • ..... trdh 

. outgoing! 
FIT Positions in Rochester 

Must have Call Center Exp. 
10'.7 & 4.MidriightShi~ 

248·593·1950 or 
Fax 248·593·1951 

.c:~". . " illi'bi8!riHdicI. IJV9" 

·"~iij.~ __ . IVON 40% ~"VI"g •• 
·.F.t •• :""fD., (fU.)2:"'~5084· LAePfO.CIlll •... IIIId.·r ... p ••..... WHI~:1:: . iiWllWobeI....,.JIILc IIIRX25-4 
LANDSCAPING/I BrlcQllvl!'lg: ,.aoo.~;IIU2~2 . 
SurnIner~WII\IIid. $7:00 'ullrt, BARBERWANlED: FUll or part 

. lotl'ofhour..248.96~.9852. .1ime.828-2900 •. II~ . U1LX2&-:2~ " .';~' ':k ".' . ~ t"'.,: ,~. " 

NAIL T~cJJ \V ANTbD 
Experienced 
or' Will Train 

Some Saturdays 

FIR6 T Itv1PRb.6610N6 
!.lAIR bALON . 

.' 46. MILL 'bTRITT· ORTON VIlli.. 
627-203q·· 627-4701 

. . ............ ~hdover ... . 

. ·ExperiericeWijh 
children required 

Call 627-2· 
. Looatedin 0rton\l~iUe, Mict)igEln 
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085-HELP WANTED 
ASSEMBLY 

INSPECTION . 
MACHINE OPERATING 

Clean, pleasanl wC!f/dng condldona 
In Auburn and RocIlester Hills 
paying $8·8.50 hr. career' temJlOl'
IllY opportunities. catI248-693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. Neiliii' a 'ee. 
'lZ27-1c 

ATLAS VALlEY Country Club now 
leeklng kllchen help and bUI 
P8fIO!1I. Apply In ~n 8313 peny 
Rd., GrancfSIanc. 1I1ZX44-1 

ATIENTION 
WORK 

FROM HOME 
$5OO-2.5OO1Mo PT. 

$3,0I)0..$7,000IM0· FT. 
Free BookIeI 

. WWW.vieWYOUIIUCC8U.com 
888-373-7149 

825-3 
'=nrr: = = -

COMPANIONl1tSSISTANT needed 
101'4 ladlea In theirhome;altelllOon8. 

. $8.00'10 .. slarl. 248-377-1940, 
1IIRX24-4 
DAVISBURG AFC home seeks a 
mature person fDworkPT possible 
FT CIlring for 8 elderly ladles. Shlflll 
will vary. 8am·4pm. 4pm-12 
mldnighl, 12 mldnlghllD lam. Hiring 
Bonus. 248-834-77271 
248-625-2622. IIICX46-3 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For group homes In Davisburg, 
Oxloril., Lake Orion .and Bloomfield. 
High schboIdiploma,drllllll"slice(lse 
required. Greal benefi~. Cornped
dve wagel. Call 248-391-2281. 

. RX24-4 

DISCOUNT VIDEO Lookinll lor 
. counter help .. 148 S. I.apeIIr,-Lake 
Orion. Apply within.' 893-4543. 
1I1lX26-2f 
DO YOU . LOVE Cand1e8? Need 
• xtra money? Looking.lor hoste8881 
and a 6 person team. 248-969-0747. 
1IIlX27-1 

~;;f.Efu~~~=I~~:r:s,~ 105-FOR, RENT" ftl~~r'M Apartment 814-0952. 
lax re!lume. to: 248-922"2856. . 2 BEDROOM SENIOR Condo with 
IIICX47''2 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT In basement. Drahnerl Oxford. 
PAINTERS'or HELPERS WANTED, - Dryden, fenced yard, deck, all 248-62a:0331. IIIL)(26-2 
Male or female e~rience a plus, apcllance8. $850 monlh. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE.onestale In 
not needed.' Call' after 7pm 81 -798-27301 81.0-495-8328. coun .... settl.ng, fire,Dlace, ......J-.... 
810.&88-3785. 1IIlX27-2 1IILX26-2 . u,... i ................ 
SUBWAY NOW HIRING- 3O-4Ohrs. 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Lakel rar~' ~~ihl '::JII;~:or::t 
per week. lake Orion. 693-6868. OrIon.' Small. Clean,Gr8at locadon.; Included. ,Aval. July 111. 
IIIRX26-. 2 . '550month.IY, all udildea Included. 248-628-2148: IIILX27-2 

. 248-614-0952. 1IIRX27-1. 
~~~'1~~~ A:t~ft,W~lr~~ AUBURN HillS, 2 bedrOom ranch, ' ~~~:'Sr!t~J~~I,::e~Ii=' 
WillinglDworkonedayperweekilnd. a~lanceI,1I8Wrrr:"fencedYard. 922-9424 1110><23-4 
Starting $8.50 hour. We have great • 75, Rental rof08110"all. A1 CLARKSTON OFFIOESpacelor 
worklng conditions; holiday JlBY, 248-373-RENT. IlIOX48-1 111LZ2 
medical and dental ber\efill. Type BUILDING FOR Renl-1500aq.fton lease. 246-322-9200 +2 
35-40 WPM,poeldye a1dtLide 8iId M-24,Oxfo«l.Retaill omClt IIirv\c8 DAVISON TOWNHOUSE, 2 
have. good .. ~ aldllI. Located In Indultry. Utility work """" with 3 bedroom, 2 SJDrywith basement 
Rochester. .Cell employmenl line phase PO,Werand· Indullrial all' Washerl dryer hookup •. One car 
2~10 ... 2. U1RX27-2 compieaacii'. 391-()958. 1IIRX25-2 lata{I8. No /ifill. $660 month. catl 

1G-654-9000. 11151tTF 

CA' NOfl. .ES· FOR RENT ORION Twp.: .3 Bedroom. 1-112 BalM, Ranch, 2 Car 
T'ADLES . IRS Attached Garage, $8OOImo. Plua 

24 ttOUR ,ChIld Care available In Old FaT"hiOn ICe Cream cart '1000. SecuriIY. 248-3D1-4l8ODaltar 
WalerfOr'dhome,. call CMldna NeW E uiPQiehI 4pri1. 1IIlX27-2 
246-917~.111I.X28-4 SEXTONqijENTALS . ':G":iREA~:r':='Y;;:;A;::'RD:':-1 :-laka~·-=OrI~on--:home----

g:~.~'f-==~ 248-627-5343 ~~,=:!~=,~. == 
Ina left· WatIIrlorCII'ClarkllOII ..... , . lZ37-1fc ,hal a great 1 acre yard and a large 
823-9358. IIICX47-2 CLARKSTONIORTONVILLE Nice delacl1ed garage •. '10951mo. 
DAYCARE- Fun, Nurturina envkon- gulel1 Bedroom aparlmenl. 248-628-MIll IIILX27·1c 

08'1. -D.AY···CARE . . ' . 

Back~Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 

FUll TIME 'CUSTOMER ServIce 
RepresentativeP.O:Sition ~ lor 
1 pm-9pm. shift MoII·Fri. Foreign 

Approx. 14-18 Iva. weekly 
Usually Tuesday Ilam-8pm and 
Wednelday gam-3pm, 10m. 
Mondayl. Regulrelilfling of papers. 

, ' /angU!llle.educational catalog buil
ness IriAllbum Hilla. nileds several 
CSR'I with poaldye aitllLIde 'strong 
commllJ118lll lID team work. Posldon 
Indudelaome.lhlppl!lll or cuslDR18r 
orderI andllghlliDck wortl. Pleue 
ell Julie H ... 248-34C),.7210 •• xL 
201. or fax I'8IUI'I18IO 248-340-7212. 
1I1LX2t!-2 

menll Cedilled teacher W11 care for lildudea heat a ellICIrIC. Enj~ all HOUSE FOR RENT- $750 monthlY, 
yourohlld in myOxford home. 2 PoII- spqrll Bald. Eagle, Lake. f590. S650 8eu.1I11Y del!Q8lt 693-fm2. 
iiona aVlliIabl8 ea .. 3-5. lJcenHCI, 2i48-827-1148O. IIICZ47-2 1IIRX27-2,-
Parldme. PIeuei:al248-SI6O-22115. CLARKSTONLAKEFRONT: 1 ,LAKE ORION NIOE 2 bedroom 
1IJlX2fJ-2 bedroom, nopell, $850. Indudel ,house. SlDve, refrigerator. $800 
DAYCARE IN MY Ucanaed LaM ulililla..248-828-7217,1I1I.X27-1 monthly· plus 'udlidel. 1193-6921. 

AppIyln~: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(SIMInnan·PublIcaIIonI) 
868 S • ....,..Rd .• OxfOrd 

No phorie. call .... 
IJC23.dh 

CARPET INSTAU.ATIONHeiper 
wanted. No eXDllflence rMiC:tISaIY. 
WID train. Jcihn 248-78G-2231. 
1I1CZ48-1 . 

ADVERTISING ~. wll 
nin; _ Dreat _ commiUlonl. Call 
808-0282 1ILX24-* 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 
POSITION 

SlERMANPUBLlCATICNS,Inc. .. 
~ far a IeIf41IcIIIv8II peraqn 

=:r=..~== ~n::~~=\~= 
posillon.· MON~F.~~. !!m"Spm. 
SALARY. PLUS ~ISSION, 
BENEFITS. . 

Send reauR18 10: 

The CIarkaIDI) News 
5 S. MaIn St 

CIarkaID~:1 48348 

FAX 248-625-0706 
NO CAllS PlEASE 

Cleaning 
Persons 

lZ26-d 

Part time evenlngsl weekends 
Sr. and Couples welcome 
0rIqn/ Auburn Hills area 

$7-$9.00 an hour 
248-969-2203 

LX27-1 

Independence 
Township 

Senior Center 
needs reliable 

to n F,.". "",,,,, 

OrIon . horIMt, T8IICherI welcome, FOR RENT. Indullrill. or I.". 2 ;.;;1I1U(26:.;;;;,;;;;;;;..;.3",.,.".,.,.....,,............,.... __ _ 
~=~=1.~~ buIdIn~at2,000~.ftl!8i:h.1~d- LAKE ORION 1. bedroom. upper 

GRANDMA TYPE CARE Taker 
1181C18dpart-1Imefor 211811age~ 
Mull driVe own car and. over ... glrla 

--, Ina. III 3,000. . ..~ .•. It 24M. 28;5472. 1lParlment.$450J!/uaMalrityd8Po-
110254 .. .... iIIl,lncludelulilitiel. Nopell. 

FULL TIME- Part TIme Mlnlrnlm 3 GoooRlCH HOUSE: 4 BedI'OOl1)l. 893-0157. 1IIRX27-2 . 

:r:"=:~., ..... ·82~2;t~ TLdM 0II8fIkIa In.:=n cIavc;n. .~![2... .. BaltII.·· 011.11'1 ... ·.101 .. · "'1000.A. LOG. CABIN. p.1ne Knob area. 2 
rJVitIee;~98N732: rl= d':ri'''''r.e~ •. ~.= bedrooma' woqded lotoverIoD/CIno 

Or 248- 481.IIICZ*2· LICENSED'DAYCARElooW"I(fDr 'Elta~:NaIlCy. 248-827.2131. ~1Wf."W~x~rn 10 buY. 
ohIldren forllllllMfmonflllnUkt IIIZX"""-
Orlan. hiIma .• ~: of. aCiIvIIIeL" c;.II ~~-;;;-~.,., '=~' =:-:-::~::- MIlLENNIUM, REALlY till !fIaIIY' 

HELo WANT' ED II"'V --2 HIG.tI.AND .. · .... 4 BEDROOM. . ,.2bd1, ~.lMIiIIIbIefOr"".CcuI-
.. 'Pizz..DeivarY' .. .. ra.:::1.~~eAli~··r.=-~F:d.=: gng~::.w=::.-.ftt 

up 10 '12.00-$14.00 hour FoP, ..... Allder~Ad. .....ntll .. '. Pro ... Ionell. IILX27-fc:' .'.' .. 
Fattv,' 's11i~a- flrJl:··:M:F. ·2~.2S-t1.$t ·2"'RENr.JIIQ~1 •.. ':; ~D·SHOat. TERM?? WhIther 

~l,~ .' =':'9=~= ~~o .•.. ·=:L"'.~\S··=._:r! -=~ ____ ';...' _',;;;lX21--.,o..,,1IiIt..,; .. 8f1!18. NDf!~............=",_. ............... .. .·~ .. '~.2 = .. _.;.IcIrrY. ' •• ~ Ilnl'aA.v.acl,ab.le.2. 4 .•... ~fI .. -28-MILL 11 . .'. ~CIIII~."I~ndI· _.--" 1IIN1... U27, 
HELPWANlED-HOUM .... · ~=="!v..~~~ .~.~::".;.,; ;.... OffiCESPACE-~Oxfard 

.... 1011'!r101IaIt· .... 1 "-U· .... F ............ ~~. ';2" ._ .... ", "'-.'----. "." LAPEERTWOSTORY·11JIichOm 011 .... 24. $200-$350. 128-1848. able. t,anaporlal on.. ~. .. ... - _..... 2 '-. ... ' .... m.IOdaIId.· ...... ,..,.·· ·.··.1iI 'IILX17-1fC . 
&1OMHDm.UIke~Roche'" 2~. .1I1LX24-4 .~,:,.. . ~' . air '1100' R .... ==~=-:-::=~~= ..... Pre .. CIII 248-802-12187. ~CIi •. · •. • en.. OXFORD APT. Upptru""avallable 
1IIRX28-2.· :!: .. ::,~ .. RN~.D. E .. ~for~ rof.ulonalI241·S73~RENT. In OxfDntwith aflnCeclYard.24 
HELPWANIED~ Ex.,.rl.nc.d '7.m~$plI).''1. ~F •.•. ft.r .5pm 1I1CX*1".···..· bdrml, iCIm. twdwoocl·f!OOi'I. 
Side;. or " .. III train. 828-4484. 2~92Z~91188;UICX47-2'. ONEQR~~= ~~i:$725Imo. 2~1U. 
IIILX21-1 ~ .. ~. ,~.,. .. ' ... a..,i£a .. = ... 1icirhDod .• · .' STA~~~~'!JE~~~ .. a· .. ' Old 1m . 

IMMEDIATE' "a=Z~~~~=~EacuP.ricy. e2e;~7Wt. 
OPENINGS "JoLl' have any _queltlonl. 
WORK FROM HOME III 43-d.NL. c. ,._ .. ,- .. ' 

$$$$ BABYSmlNG AVAILABLE~ In-' 
F .... Inlormadon home, lovl!:lll. environment Please 

1-888-482-7839 flf~~ Carol 248-393-7733 •. 

wwW.123dreambuikl.CO/II CHllDCARE NEEDED lor Special 
827-3 Needs 5~, M-F, 11-3:3Opm. 

. INSURANCE ADJUSTE~Large tuM:landbe consir;:~· Ie, r:v.v~1de ~~:j 
municipal Insurance UndelWriter hal 
an.openlng in their claim subsidiary E.I. child. 248-814-258 III 
companll lor an Insurance adjuster CLARKSTON IN HOME Dayi:are 
trainee. Due 10 Increase In busllless, has oper1lrigs 6am-7P.f1\. Weelidays. 
this Is an excellenl opportunity 10 Agee 4 Weeks 10 4 Veara. 12 years 
begin a career in the Insurance liusl- experience. 248-625-9083. 
neSl.ln8urance experience IlIOX48-2 
preferred college !legree necessary 
excellent benefits package and 
worklng condidona. send resume 10 
Brian Carcleccia, 'lit Midwesl Claim 
service, 10439 Ortonville Rd., 
Clarkston, MI 48348. 1I1ZX44-2 

LlCENSED-
Home Davcare 

Openings full or part d~e. ClarkalDn 
area. Excellenl Reference8.$25 off 
1s1 month. Call Kenyl 

248-922·3248 

LOCAL RENTAL company looking 
lor pall dme malntenance person. 
Exp. In· plumblng,eIecIrIcaI, minor 
repailll. Good alworklng with people . 
and problem solving. 82a:.6455. =-=-==~=,....-;:":"":~~ 
1IILX27-1c 

TYPESETTER 
NEEDED 

at OXFORD LEADER 

On Lake Orion 
ONE. BEDROOM ' 

UNFURNISHED APAATMENT 
NO PETS 

693-7351-
EVENINGS 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Are yoU looking lor a·qulitl "'-Qa to 
live? Small' complex 1oc8t8d In 
Oxford accepd!!U 8ppIlcadona lor 2 
bedroom &pll. From $580 per month 
Including. heal. One year lease 
required. No pl!lII. Senior discounl 
available. Call Cindy al: 
248-62~78. 

LZ+dc 
ROOM FOR RENT quiet lakefronl 
home, re'erence8 required. 
628-9647. 1IIlX26-2 
S. LAPEER ESTATE I 3.200 sq.1t 
VlclDrian home fully realDred In 
:Southem Lapeer C.on 2 acres with a 
pole bam. Home Included 4-5 bdrrns 
and 2 full balhsl $1595/mo. 

. 248-628-MILL 1IILX27-1c 

;-11 Q.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AAAGREETING Car.d ,Route. 100 
Super Loc's., Local, $2500 widy. 
800,;277-942~. 24hl'8.IIIlZ27-1 . 

t15-INSTRUC.·· •. TIO. NS . "'-; _. , ,. 

CERTIFIED 

WARREN- MOTT CLASS 011911, 
30 year reunion. Saturday. July 
21,2001. For tlckel Info call 
1-800-8n-7800. IIIOX45-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immedl.ate Openings . 
. We'll beat ~r beal iIeaIl 

FRIDAY NIGHT . 

-FISH . FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (oil Anny)' 

826-9270 
LX13-dc 

135-SERVICES 
ACE ROOFING , Paving. Big or 
Small, we do It aI. Commercial and 
Realclentlal. '7D.00 ID8CiaI.· F .... 

. Estlmatel. Tom 810-420-4542. 
IIICX46-4 . 
ALL TYPES OF CQNCRETE. nat
wortl, licenled buUd8r and contrac
lor d!~v. Frye 248-394-G899 • 
III~ 

BELLAS 
LANDSCAPING 

COMPLETE SITE DEVELOPMENT 
-Rock Retalnlr!g_ Walla 

-Water Pond., Waterfalls 
-Mulch· '81 0-678-3083 

lX26-4 
BOOKKEEPING -SERVICES 
OFFERED from my home, Quick
t;ookl prl).( Uo'M Grad. 
248-873-4n8. IIOX48-4 

CERAMIC. TILE 
MARBLE a GRANITE -' 

'1M~~fsLE~ 
CERAMIC' a STOM: 

693~33.65 . .. RX24-4 

CLEANING LADY- Good' ,. ... 
AI"""" ClIP. Pam. . e»SM4. 

. IIICX48-4 
. DECKS AN) DECK RerMi!:' AddJ. 

'~'.'~'.t=..~--' Qnc.~. 24a"e73.2fc. 

DECORATIVE PAlNTIt& FoIkM. 
, FIowIr~or CIMIt yow own 
dellgn •. Call Pam. 82CJ.3244. 

- 'UIC~ 

GRAVELROADGRADJNG:8'Ro~ 
d~ .Iionl 1fId· 1oadIr •. 827-2940. 
IlLA15-tfc 
HANDYMAN-sERVICE . fromlrZ 
InclUdina~' hlng. ~nklilf 
repair. 1i IcarJI8f\1I'Y. plumbing 
.l8ctrl • ·fIoorlng and llenar8i 
contracting or new conatruCiion •. AI 
done by licensed contractor. Call 
Kevin at 248-884-4048. 1I1ZX44-2 

. HK 
Handyman Service 

-TRUCKING . 
Deliverlea: Top Soli 
Sand, Bark, Gravel 

248-628-3847 
LX26-4 

LAWNMOWING , POWER Wash
I'Y!. Call for qUote. We're fast catl 
NiCk 627-4252 1IILX26-4· 
LOADER, POST HOLE Digging , 
Grading worki.Reasonabie Rates, 
248-814-0366 1IIlX26-4 
PORTRAIT ARl'IST, people; loved 
OIl8S, pell. Makes beaudful gifts, 
'100 fOr.one subJect.. 16120. Cosl 
varies with aize.iIIId subIect catl 
Jessie 248,625-2888. IIICX48-1 
SANDBLASTING OR Palndng, big 
or small. MbI248-379-04441 
627-4252 IIII.X28-4 

TREE CUTI1NG 
. UNLIMITED '_ 

S~izllllL in: , .. . . 
,Tree ReinOvaU Trinlining 

-Lol Clearlnoot.1oliil~ Chlp~no 

248~627~5334 
L)(20-4 



135-SERVICES . BUM 
YORK'S 

HOME IMPROVEMENT a RlDalII: 
BaIhroornI, KitcheIll,.LaJge I Small 
~ Aic;haId 2~. 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING·. 

~1an~~='''~ 

HOMEMODERIZATJONS: Addl-

Well Drilling =-~"ro~~ 
678-2720 .~QuaI~.:m~ 

248-81 .... 2348 
248-431-5370 

_ _____ ..:LX:;:40-;::;,;tfc:::: Insured Crafllman. 248-827-2184. 
. . 1I1LZ21-28' . 

LX17-4 

ADULT FOSTER 
CARE 

Wanted Adult ElderIv Lady 
10 Uw In our aJ'Z'/ home. 

Pril/llta room 
87+0702 

CX48-4 

Adams Roofing 
a REMODELING 

'T8III' o/fI, oAIcoWII, 
oNewConiIrUCtian 

Free EaUmallllfUclnled a Inaured. 

248-683-4467 
LX27-4 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

RelldefUlal.Conimerdal 
~.SIcIewaIka 
Footi~PaIioI 
S~rad 

. I.IcanIeCI and InIUl8d 

248-627-3190 
ZX42-4 

ALL TYPES OF 
'LIGHT LANDSCAPING . 

'SHRUB TRIMMING 
Free Eldmatal 

SenIor Citizen DIicounlB 

248-627-1620 
RZ25-4 

APPLE 
PAINT.INGCO. 

. INTERIOR' EXTERIOR 
FreeEldinatesl call RIch Lee 

248-627-2426 
·.ZX42-2 

B&l BOOKEEPING and accounting 
services. SPecializing inamall bus!=
n8ll; 248-814-9333. 1IIl.X28-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

BRUMFIELD CONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
General conslrUCtion 

Tear.()ff~i Re-roo(s; Torch down 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 
Ucensed , lnaurad 

30 Years ExperIence 

248-693-4942 
RX18-4 

TRACTOR WORK: Grading, Level
Ing. Landlcape, Contouring. 
969-9245 aak for PaUl. Free 
Estimatesl ,Reasonable Rates. 
!!J!:X15-14 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

u' DRIVEWAYS . 
nALKS", TEAROUTS 

391-6950 . lJC26.4 

CERAM.IC TILE «:ro::-
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797 -4593· 
RX27-4 

. CHUpr': 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozing, RrHh Grading 
~I, SeDlic FIeIda 
Ponds. FreeEatirnatll 

e10-797-5593 
l.Z26-21 

CLEANING DONE .BY Alice , 
Sandy. WeeI!Jy. or bI-weeklv. 15 
yearl experfenee. 883-8077. 
1IIAX27-2 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed , Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

.. " . 
JOHN and PETE JlDAS 

LX10-tfc 
DIG BASEMENTS, Septic Systems, 
Complete Bulldozing, Build boulder 

• wallB 628-3439. IliLX26-4 

1r DOES YOU SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM neect repair? Call 
248-814-7055. 1liRX27-4 

All Seasons 
HEATING , COOLING 

Central air Installed $900 
Fumaca installed $900 

Lots mowed , trimmed $12 

693-1117 
lX26-1 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC . 

Spec:lalizlng in ~ter'7' 13. Stop 
credilDll hlirrassirtll telephone calli. 
Re~IonI, FOreclOsures. Free 
Consultation" Payment Plan. 29 Yra. 
Exp. 

248-866-881W 248-886 4445 
lX26-6 

A-I 
I'li~:~~tom Decks I'\i, • CUstom Deck Building 

• Powerwashing 
• Staining· 
• Finished B9sements 

Jaspl'i COle.· 
,(24Ql,34~~0574: .~ 

" ./,' ." '.~ .~, . 'c"':' .... ".' ~ ",' . 

HOSNER ENTERPRises 

. STUMP GRINDING 

. • ANi SIZE ·ANYWHERE 
ofREE ESTIMATES' 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX18-tfc 
HOUSE CL~ING: Honest •. ReY
able, Good wortc & Refel8llC8l. Call 
ShIlllHl248-381.,3858. 1I1lJC2.&.2 

~CLEA~~~, ... e..,-__ , 'MIIkIv,avalllible. 
248-823-133l1. IIICX48-1 

It'a TIme 10 Call 

The Grass Man 
LAWN SERVICE· 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

1-81 0-245 .. 6040 
LZ22-7 

J & L SIDING 
We l1liII1II AU TyP@l . 

Of SIdInG And bOng 
For A Top QuaRty Job 

At A Reuoilable Prlca. Call 

248-693-9628 
FREE ESTIMATES' 

RX25-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING--OAKLAND , 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation. Cleaning, 
. and Repairing 

'RetldentiaJ 'Comnierclal 
'Industrial 

Mich. Uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

LEX I 
MASONRY - STONE 

CONCRETE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

REPAIRS 

248-628-3523 
lX26-4 

DOUG ALFRED 
LANDSCAPING. 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

-BrickPavinli oDec:kB 
·Retalnlng Walil 

248-583-9488 
LX25-4 . 

DRYWALL DON 
. ·REPAIRS 

+tANG:1 FINISH 
-DECENT RATESI 
Leaw IIItIIIIg8 

248-693-0328. 
LX24-4 

Driveway-Mud 
Gravel, . Grade 
... 693:'3229 

MulcH, Sand.tI.~ ~Ii $tOI)!,~1-
dar YlQric.. arg . Pavers, nursery 
SIDCk, I.iiIdIcape ,Dellgn... . 
. .. . . . .!214-tfc 

C. U. ST •. . DM.. . PAINTI~ W ... 81 alllpIIp!! . ring and trlrnWQfk. AlSo hai'Clwooctnoor-
Inillnatall. adon, aancIitilfand. finish
In .Ve rciaiOn8bI8. 81~ i81o.:~5486.1II~2 '. 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPE.RING - PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES, 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

CZ35-tfc 

Perris & Sons 
Ceramic' Tile 
~alizing In Ceramic 

Aoora. cal John 

810-636-3636 
ZX42-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR , NEW 
WORK. Sewera and drains deanad. 
Bob Turner. 828-010001' 391-0330 
or 391-4747. 1I1LXa:1fc 
POND DIGGING: Rshlng, &.¥im
ming, Fl. lin, Land I8slOration. 
Starting at "880+ TraIllport. 
1.a00.ea9-4295. Jerry. 1I1LZ28-2 

Powerwashing 
I DECK SEALtG 

Co!nPetiIiw. priceI,lnsurad 
OVer 1""11· E"...n-

Mention til"'. ri'_ .40¢ 
per IQ.ft.. Alkfor Matt 

248-343-4031 
CX4&-1 

PRIVATE 
ROAD .GRADING 

Gravel. DriWN!!lYlAoadl 
Parking Iotl,SUbdlvllklnl 

NO jab 100· amaIli 
F ... Estimates 

DALE VANDAGRIFF 
810-7911-95531 248-330-7025 

lX25-4 

'QUALITY 
Construction 

ACN ENTERPRISE, INC. 
·AK PhaaeI or R8eidentiaJ 

Construction and ExCBvali 
Ucenaed arid Inaured ng 

248-348-4887 

REASONABLE UPHOLSTERY 
work available on CInI, boiItI and 
fumiturti. Call Z-Best Upholstery 
248-674-4788. IIICX45-4 

RON WOLF 
Construction. 

REMOOELING 
SPECIALISTS 

693 .. 2656 
RX28-4 

LICENSED PLUMBER- WeekBndaI 
weekdays service wolk. call and 
Save. 248-693-0303. 111004-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 

-BRICK ·BLOCK ·STONE 
"CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MEN AT WORK 
Currantlv taking. on I)8W jobs. 

calr for a Tree quote. 
248-628-9924 

Home Repair. Home RemodeUng. 
Painting. Interior Decoradng 

Concrate WorIcI and 
Custom Woodworking 

. U<24-4 

MOTHER KNOWSBEST ... eat your 
vege~8I brush your .lBeth, and 
relidthe.Want AdS. 10 wordS, 2 
weeks. $10.50. Over 44,000 homes. 
628-4801,' 893-8331, 825-3370. 
1I1lX11-dh 

Orion Concrete 
AU. TYPES CONCRETE 

WE BEAT LOW BIDS . 
WITH·QUALnv ' 

UCIKIHd & .. ~ 

248-628-.0160 .' ., .. LX27-4 

SIDING, SIDING'RepalriI, trlmwortc, 
Free esli",ataI~RiI8IoriiIble rates. 
969-2388, 1IIlX26-2 .. 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR Call RIdl, 
Run .z. 248-817-'1184. '11U(28.4 

. SORIA PAlNTlNG I Dacaralina, 
CullOm IntIrIorI Exterior. F ..... s; 
mllH. 248-386-9520. IIICX45-4 

Son's & Jack 
TOP soil 

MULCH 
GRAVEL· 

BEST PRICES 

248-627-6370 . 
Cl48-4 

STOP 
SMOKING NOWI 
LaI8r Solution eliml.... nIcadne 
creavlng, wllhclrlwl,1DIII1y palnIe ... 
elfecllvi. Call LInda: 

. 248-21 .... SI042 

T-N-T TREES 
oMOVEoBUV 
-SELL. ~TRADE 

Will ~ !he jab donel 
PI .... call 

248-628-7075 
LX24-4 

TOM'S 

Hardwood Floors 
·Sandlng -Sllll'*'" 

oflnllhlna-oInlllllatiDn 
F ... l:lllmatea 

810-245-1147 
004-4 

TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 

Quality I . Affordable 
I)ecka:.SldinQ.Raofing 

Garaaa.Sheaa-Potch8I 
Window Replacements 

~err:l:=1 
814-9497 

LXZ7-2 
UPHOLSTERY 'R_~, 40 ~ears 
experience. CanlngriCi at . 
248-626-5682 or leaVe rnuaage. 
1IILX26-4 

WOODBECK 
Construction 

It's time 1D gt!t started on \hal Honey
Do lilt Neid more room new kill:h
en or Just update that bilihraom? We 
have the .know-hoW for your 'next 
DtoIect Weare proud"· give you 
tree estimatel and prof888lonal 
advice. Prints are !lY8IIabie. New 
homes and all your I8novation 
needs. from foundadonslo laucell. 
18 years of profeBaional service, 
references uPQl'l request Ucenaed 
and Insured. Call 810-797-3014. 

LZ25-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

'Installed 
·Sand , RefinlBh 

oCompetidw-Prlcing 
·Insured. oC8Il Scott 

248-627~51 248-882·2930 . 
l224-4 

Custom 
Painting 

OVer SOyrs eXP8rience 
INTERIO'R -EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625~3190 
FUU. SERVICE COMPANY 

. . , . .CX13-tfc 

DAYCARE. !:lAS ~.0P.e .. nin. glAlles. 
3mo. 1D 2-112 Years. In my lo-";-ng, 
Licenled O,rlon .• home. 
248-393-8150. IIRrX27-1 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Need YoUr BUerniinIl Flnllhed? 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

LIcIInud ~·Inaured 
248 .. 628-8895 

lX2-tfc 

~~:o~~=:. P.a!ntIng, 
dUtleL Q1~5027. II~ 
HAVING A PARTY? Need bartan
d.,. Orwaltataff? Call Shirley 
248-332-3118 ·1IlX27-2· 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

LaN COST PLANS 
For OAKLAND COUNTY 

NOW AVAI.ABLE 
248-548-5478 

Drivewav Muddv? 
Need 111M ~ or just • ~ 
CIfI!dIna? POtt hIIIe .. -DCIIIda and 
- . cit_ work aviIIflble. 

PnIfIIaIanaI ServIce. 

810-797-3014 
Ll25-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 
Repalll, Remodeling; AddItiona. 
248-82&ai11. 1I1CX37-g 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All {IIIIjOr.~ 

Gail 
CLARKSTON . 394-0273 

LZ48-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

+lANGING 
oflNISHING 

'TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ45-tfc· 

CALL HILARY FOR ~ deanlng 
reasonable , d&~endable. 
248-893-7182. 1I1lX27-2 
CARPET INSTALLATION, Repairs, 
Restratcl:!es. Ccimmerclall Re8lden
tlal.n.5JY._' r.I:Experlence. 
248-7P.5.,02OG. 1I1lX25-4 ..• 

.1r CARPET ~ VINYL ·lnatalled. 
Samples available. Call for more 
Informalion.(248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 

Copper Control 
Coooer . Awninas 
ReiidW&i to Ifs original shiWe. 

Guaranteed 3 years. 

248-980-6757 
RX28-4 

HK 
Handvman Service 

"1Jow8IWaahing , 
Homes, DeckS. 
Gutters, Etc. 

oUc 'lnsurad .. .248-628-3847 
. LX27-4 

Is Your Bathroom 
Worn! Outdated? 
Profeuional Color Changing! 

, Glazing. on ... 
·PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 
BATHTU~ SllOWERS & 

. CERAMIC tILE WALLS 
oSATISFACTloNGUARANTEED 

ofREEESTIMATES 
Dan O'DalIo.Refii'llshlng.Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
OO4-4c 

.!, 
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.·ALUMNA 
EXCAVATION 

Backhoe, QulldoZlng, Trucking 
DriY8Ways, Land CleiUlno, PoriiIa 

BasenKlnl8,. sepllc Perl!.· Tests 
SI11$II Job!, F"" Estimalel, 

20yrs ~xp. '828-0345 
. .. 001-10 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble. 

" AU'· Applications 
248-666-2795 

- CX48-12 
KEEP YOUR LAWN Trilclor or 
mower running smoO,thlyl Call' 
Unlveslty Lawn 248-373-7220. 
IlIl.X25-dhtf 

Aspha,lt ... LMS Roofing 
Sealcoatlna and Sidina 
Hot Patch WorK Serv~~8~~rKho~~w 15yrs 

Call for FREE Estimates owr the . S~lalizlng In Residential 
phone. Supercoat Asphalt Tear oJfslReroofa & New Constr. 

248-673-9111 Commercial Rubber Roofing 
CZ48-4 Free E!ltimates 

AUTOBODY REPAIR & PalnLMinor 248-738-3737. 
Collision, Shop quality, from !'1Y LZ2H 
garage. Very realonable. 
248-969-2441.1IIlX27-2 

Baumann Orvwall 
& BASEMENT .FINIS1uNG 
Big or Small we do It AlII 

Repalrsl Remodels . 
for Free Eldmata Call 

248-670-0815 
004-4 

BOBCAT 
FOR HIRE 

$15.00 per hour' 
Mlnlmun 2 houra 

248-628-9924 
_004-4 

BOB CAT 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

REAL ESTATE 

POST HOLE DRILlINGavaUable, 
$15.00 a hole, ,$150 minimum. 
628-8895. IIIOO8·tfc . 

.I?o~erwashing 
Deel\ll& :House Siding 

Sealin.g '& ,Staining,: All types. 
Free ,Estimates ' 

D&K PRESSUR~ CLEANING 
248-693-7568 
. LZl4-tfc 

RV REPAIR & . 
Tow Vehi'C:le 

W, irina 
Reasonable Atues 

248~625-6875 CX48-4 

TREE TRIMMING. & Removal" by 
ArborlsL OVer 20 years experience. 
Low rates. 810-664-27241 
248-628-'7984. 111005-4 

EMPLOYMENT 

. Rototillina 
and LAWNAERAi'fON" 

SmaiILandacaP.8' projeclll 
Garden. or Fla.vefbed. ,io1Otilled 

Reasonable RateI 

248-969-2960; 
·001-15 

J.G. TRUCKING 
·SAND ' 

-GRAVEL 
-TOPSOIL 

·LandscapeSuppiles 

628-6691 
LX42-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
394-0009 KAREN 
394-0586 JAN 

. CXl3-tfc 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE:' 
5,000+ sizes.. 40x60x14, 
$10,742; 50x75x14, $13,866: 

HELP WANTED: 14 positions 50x100x16, $18,120; 
in journalism, advertising, 60x100x16, $20,569. Mini-
management with Michigan's ( storage 'buildings, 40x160, 32 
300 newspapers. Visit units, $16,914. Free 
www.michiganpress.org. brochures. www.sentinelbuild-
COMPUTER. INTERN'ET ings.com Sentinel B~i1dings, 
PERSONS to work online! 800-327-0790, ExtenSion 79. 
with EKI, INC. $75.00 to GET .THE MUCK OUT -
$145.00 an hour from your Marble size AquaciearTM 
own PCI Vacations, bonuses, Pellets...clear lake or pond bot
incentives and Full Training. tom. Scientifically blended 
Free E-Book http://www.pc concentrate of microorgan
workonline.com isms, digest and br;,eakdown 
DRIVER -OWNER OPERA- bottom organic muck. Simply 
TORS - up to $1.55p.er loaded broadcast like grass seed. 

GOT A CAMPGROUND mile! Tractor, Cargo Van and Pro~uces finner bottom, feV(er 
lZ28-4 Membership or Timeshare? 18-24 ft. Straight Truck owners nutnents, better water quality. ______ --==::: needed. Call . Panther II For facts and brochure on 

ResldentisU Commertlal,· deanull. . 
new construcdon,'boulder Walll, . 
retaining walla, brick. ' pavell, water-

lalla, sod, mUlch. Alk for Mike 
248-361-82681 
all). 793-8132 

We'll Take It! Also Timeshare Transportation todayl 800- complete line call 1-800-328-
Boulder Walls Rentals Needed. America's, 640-7055. 9350 or write:. Aquacide 

B 
most Successful Resale C 6 , rick Pavers Clearinghouse. Resort DRIVERS ... CHOOSE YOUR ompany, 1 27 9th Street, 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, PenllY Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$11.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. (Commerc;ial Ac;counls $9.00 0 week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Guaranteed • • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, ~e'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no Cllle contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop dat", fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We cari only guprantee Ibat you'll gel inquiries--
not Ihal you'll make a dea!.) 

This guarantee applies 10 individual (noncommer
cial) wanl ods. You can pick up a refunq applicalion at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, cit 666 S.lapeer"Road. In 
lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Sireet. The. refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the wanl ad's start date. . 

693-3229. ,'., Property Resales 1-800-423- ~~~~tim~!UI 0lI\~~i~~fe~: ~~:e ~~:r' ~~~, :~~ ~~~~~: . . ~.I1~~\l)"dl*r~~qe_.i~1fs~~~. F!:e. ~.re~ort-." .. CompanYt~.studen,m.~~~~s~. & www~kiUlakeweeds.com' . 
, 1Iij)aoI1, I8nd I ~ifc LAKE ACCESS 3 ac/$24,900 Owner Operator.· No Exp? PIONEEa POLE·' SLOGS, 

FREE boat slip. View. In Tenn MSC Academy. 800.231-5209 30x40x10 BASIC $7,190.00, 

All advertising in Sherman Publications,. Inc. is sub
ject 10 Ihe conditions in the applicable rate card"or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available frem·· . 
the Ad Dept. al The Oxford leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right "otto accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority'to bind this nfiWspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceplance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear' sheels will not be 'furnished for 

DON JIOAS· 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Rernoval 
e Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 
LX8-tfc 

D&S Hauling 
Ugh! Hauling 

Garage & BaIn 
Cliianoull 

814-0790 
lX28-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, seethla week'i 
"Who-To-CaH-1n the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, andClarb- . 
10n ·NewL IIILX18-tfdh .. . 

Frank VandePutltl ~IS 
Na~~:~~=,~~,!:,n . 
Excellence In HARDWOOD 
FLOORS lince 1983. VlalHI8 an1h1i 
web at 

http://cornmunidu.tnsn.conif 
FrankVandePutteWOOdFIoorI 

248-827-5&43 

GREATER OXFORD 
. CONSTRUCTION', . 
.Addltlon. ·Garages, .Rooflng 
-SldinaoCuslDm D8du1Alum+Pole 
Dilt. 25yr. Exp.;Uc..'Ioi. 

Horne2..a.a28-011G 
628-6631' 

. '-. 1-X11).tfc 

Mtns. Tenns: 800.704-3154 X Call Mia ext. 2945, 7 12X10 SLIDER, 36" 
162 days/Week! Ef'JTRANCE DOOR, 12 COL-
34 ACRES. Two miles from DRIVERS GUARANTEED ORS, 2X6 TRUSSES, MATE-
shopping center, E. Boon Rd., HOME TIME. Full Ben~fits. ~~6Tt~D#1~~~A~:~~ 
Cadillac MI. Clam· River Good Pay. Veteran Dnvers MICHIGAN 1-800-292·0679 
frontage, Natural Gas adjoin- Start .32cpm for Flatbed and . . 
ing property, 50% wooded. .31cpm for Van. Call SMX AMAZING.LY LOW PRICES 
$160,000. Call (231) 775- 8 0 0 - 2 3 4 - 5 40 O. Wolf Tanmng Beds. Buy 
8054.' WWW.smxc.com Factory Direct. Excellent 
SO. COLORADO MTN FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS Service. Flexible Financing 
RANCH 35 AC '-$89,900 1 has openings for party plan Avail. Home/Commercial 
hour Colorado Springs. Enjoy advisors and managers. Units. FREE Color Catalog 1-
360 degree view of the Home decor, gifts, toys, 800-842 .. 1310- www.np.ets 
Rockies from your private mtn Christmas. Eam cash, trips, tans.com 
retreat! Outstandin~ Wildlife - recognition. Free catalog, SAWMILL $3795. New Super 
just minutes to 1000s acres of information 1-800-488 .. 4875. Lumbennate 2000. Large 
Federal Rec. land; World SAWMILL NEEDS' PERSON capacities, more options. 
class fly fishing & rafting near- familiar with buying Northern Manufacturer of sawmills, 
by. All utilities in. Great financ- Hardwood Timber and logs in edger's and skidders. 
ing. Call toll-free 1-877-676- n Norwood Sawmills, 252 
6367. your local area. Please. ca M· Sonwil· Drive,. Buffalo, NY 

F, 9:00 to 5.:00 P.M .. Wiedman 14225 1 8005781363 
Forest Products, 231·873- ... - ~ .,- .. ~ 
0277. . 

'~~S;~~!~rt~ :~!,!~s a 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) . . 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The OxforCl 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the couf1On in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, S-S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The· 
'Oxfordteader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. . 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ . Please publish my wanl ad in the 
I· CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
I OXFORD lEAte~-iEL~~~E~RION REVIEW I 1-

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

***liMORTGAGE LOANS'·** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity ,for any purpose: Land 
Contract & MQrtgage Payoffs, 
Home Improvj3ments, ,Debt 
Consolidation, Property .iaxes. 
Cash Available for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1·800-246-
8100Anytlmel United 
Mortgage Services 

;!.~ MISCELLANEOUS 
I· Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
I 'It (J Spotlight my ad wilh one-Ringy Dingy - $1 extral 

.. WEATHER!ANO:::EMERGEN- I Enclosed is $ _ (Cosb, check or money order) I ' 
'CY REPAiRS ofbams, houses I (J Please bill me according to the above rates . 

THESECRET'$'OUTI::[~am- and garages. CaIlWoodford·· I .. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

how to get' a $500 check in the Bros. Inc for straightening, lev- I . I . 
mail every ·Week. Perfect eling, and found~tionrepairs. .MY ad to read: 11 
spare time income. No selling. Free estimates. 1-8.00.0LD- I 
Not MLM. 1-888-748-5486 ext. BARN.·' www.1-800-0Id- I . I : 629.~:,' "; " :. '" /. ~ _ " .. Barn.Cdin I I f. 

: PLACE YOUR .StATEWIDE I I : 
. 'AD HEREI $249 bUyS a 25- . . " ,," . 
,J . word classified ad .offering I . { I 

.ADOP'~:::A\~:H~U',PJILY~!MAR- . .1.3 million. ,.1, .', ,',.~', ." .,-. . .' " 1.1 . 
leas) ana· ···Iiiit~t·'" 'liILP~;lHf~~W)!' . .:' :.11: ...•. 

ADOPTION 

i.welosR~s::CMf~~cPlf1liSl"t))f:lWs~ .• AdDRESS . c·, "" (""'. :<·:rf;' 
I ciTY' . ZIP I·l

l 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Lmda 
,at Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 

: PHONE II 
The C'arbton News 

I Mail To: 5 S. Main • , ' 
I ' C'arb!On, M'48346 I': 
1 ' .OlCfotd LflGder . . TIre LalCe Orion Ravi~w ',', . 

. , 
'1" . " Jm,i,. ~ON.:Broadwoy,,· .. '. 

A1I·48371 . ~1d'.OntJn ';NlN8362' 1 ;... 
........ IIi ..... IiIIi~._ ........ " .. III!I .. _IIII! ... Ii ...... ,- \).~ ,~:;.;.:;.;;. ~.iii;;;;;~~;.:_iiii.iilN .• ' 

.(517) 372~24~4: 



13~SERVICES We.Are 
. SIDING 

Rusty. hard water? . Trim' & 
Why. s~er with itl GUTTER 
:"'fr.~Zi . Specialists' . 
.... ,IiIflIniii'I._~. \Vtt"n.at,.;~..!.IIde"w. 
niW_;Aillif.'''' .......... ' .. "'~" . ",","~.~'.~~' 
==.o:,~.:=: ";t... ';'~wE~ 
".00. . .. ' . .,.zr. "hQnI' 'lIIdfllr~··O:: 

C·.RY. STA'l •... uc:tI ..•. ' .... ·.'.tit:WilllcmMih.· .. - . :.' .... '. >·Of. fie. '. . '. ,p!tJ;'W.8Iiodouawn 

Soft Wa··te·· r . C' 0 wD!k.\Yedo'nbtSuHolIRCI./tout. 

248 6· 66" 22'1' o· :"r.t~':'t:::r.~= 
248' -62' "8-10'1' 0 ==~:'-=~«*lor-= 

. . - . . -.' honelt ,and' fairpri. c:e. • .... 5allty 
SeMng. cIeIII ...., ... UNS ~uc:tland wortunanahlp 
_____ ..:CZ;,;1:..:,;1o=1fc =~aJ1!I~lhalW1h .Ibe 

UI.ad;~=!:~~ Scribner Bros. II Clur on, ~'. llIIi1dllld. 

Con'struct'lon Heipll!ll ~ ma,k8·~rhome!he ont.you'Ye.~1 dreamed of II 
oTruclcI!llLoSancI whit· we do. ' . 

~~~~ R & RSiding 
-S.'NI1IQiiaI ' 628-4484 

628-5537, . LX27-1 
LX18-1tc . __ ----------------

Need Windows? 
~~~~::..= 

-Bowl & _I In 7~ 

Need Doors? w. InIIIIII .and. ,.. 

~nt;:c'dO~ 
·SIMI enllY. ~.'IDIm. dcicn 

Orion' Custom 
Home' Products 

393-4046· 
www:oriona.lllDn1~jcom· 

. LX5t-dll 

POND.DIGGING· 
PRIVA~GRADING . 

'=1oIitY~ee:.1 
NEWMANOROs: 

EXCAVATING 

.634-9057 
HOllY 

X4.0L SOLe V8 Engine. 5 spd,ulom'li~ % trllll, P 255170R18 AT OWL rillS, 3.73 
. 6nillthlip,llle. preIIl.lUJlllort IlniUP~ stepb_, front tow hooIts,fog 11IIlJII. 

COllVtl!1itlnce group, IIt110II kaylelnnil'(. AM/FM stereo w/lingle CO, 16" cut 111111. 

wlieell. Buy Now $3000 . 
Bnow INVOICE 

CO"9kafu~at{o tlg I 
No~that-h~'s l\~"" . ' .. 

. Ii 
popped the question. o. !; 
... YQu'll want answers ;; 

for all your wedding· needs\! . 
. \: 

Ad-VertiserITheOxfo,d Leader 
.' 666 South Lapeer .Rd. • Oxfor4 -628-4801 

. ' 

'The 'Lake Orion. W 
30 North Broadway • Lake Ori 

. The,CI.arks.ton 
5 S.Main ·.Clarkston .'.U~"-",,c.l .. U 
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At " Our West, Bloomfield store! 
. with Savings at aU loc~tionsl 

12 MONTHS 
Same as 
Cash!* 

• with approved credit 

~71uy the Mattre$swith the 
Just-Right Feeling'm1 

• Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

.1Win 
Full 
Queen 
King 

_Twin 
F\1ll 
Queen 
King 

DREAMMASTER 
COMPETITION 

$199/ea. 
$249/ea. 
$ 699/set 
$899/set 

OUR PRICE 

$ 77/ea. ' 
$97/ea. 
$ 247/set 
$447/set 

"THE NEVER TURN MA'(fRESS" 
DREAMSCAPE PILLOW TOP BACK SUPPORTER 

COMPETITION .OURPIDCE 

$399/ea. $ 169/ea. 
$499/ea. $ 229/ea. 
$1099/ set $499/set 
$ 1699/set $ 699/set 

COMPETITION 

$549/ea. 
$649/ea. 
$1499/set 
$1099/set 

==,...... 

OUR PRICE 

$ 249/ea. 
$ 299/ea. 
$ 699/set 
$899/set 

_Twin 
Full 
Queen 

.TWin . 
Full 
Queen 
King 

.Twin .. 
. Full 
Queen 
King 

"TIlE NEVER TURN MATIRESS" 
EMPIRE FIRM OR PLUSH 

COMPETITION OUR PRICE 

$449/ea. $ 199/ea. 
$549/ea. $ 249/ea. 
$1299/set $599/set 
$ 1 699/set $799/set 
"TIlE, NEVER TURN MATfRESS" 
MARQUETfE FIRM, PLUSH, OR PIU.OWTOP 

COMPETITION OUR PRICE 

$649/ea. -$299/ea. 
$749/ea. $ 349/ea. 
$ 1699/set $799/set 
$2099/set $999/set 


